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. <  $20,000 Alley stays open combine 

Burning. lea lost ves puts zn fcre U 

Fire destroyed a combine 
Monday afternoon in El- 
lington Township. 

Owner Jack W. Kappen 
of 2546 Keilitz Road, Cass 
City, estimated the ll-year- 
old combine might have 
been worth $20,000. 

The fire started in the en- 
gine compartment, but the 
cause was undetermined. 

The combine was being 
driven by Kappen’s son, 
Warren, 19, who was har- 
vesting a wheat field along 
Dodge Road, 4% miles 
south of M-81, owned by 
George Cooklin. With him 
in the cab was Cooklin’s 
son, Steve, 15. 

Warren told the Chroni- 
cle the engine temperature 
gauge showed the engine 
was getting hot. When the 
needle reached the red 

e 1  n d  ,ilernrna council I 
Cass City Village Council 

members are edging their 
way toward a policy on fu- 
ture trash disposal in the 
village, which presumably 
will include a closing of the 
landfill. 

Tuesday, they heard 
from a citizen who objected 
to a talked-about ban on 
burning, especially if it in- 
cludes leaves. 

Public services commit- 
tee members Elwyn Helwig 
and Larry Davis updated 
council members on what 
has taken place since the 
last council session con- 
cerning closing of the land- 

ing. With the landfill facing 
a deadline of Sept. 1 from 
the state Department of 
Natural Resources for clos- 
ing or upgrading, Helwig 
said, “I think what we’re 
going to ask for is to go to 
the end of the year (to keep 
the landfill open). ” 

It was mentioned at  the 
council’s June meeting that 
the ordinance will probably 
include a ban on burning, 
which was of concern to 
Mike Kosal of 6764 Main 
Street. 

He first suggested that in- 
stead of charging a flat rate 
for garbage pickup, special 
garbage bags be sold a t  a 
high _ _  enough cost to pay for 

objections and he and two 
other property owners, Wil- 
liam Sattelberg and Robert 
MacArthur, had signed a 
letter in opposition. 

Abandonment was prop- 
osed,village President Ray 
Armstead said, because the 
village hasn’t maintained 
the alley for years and it 
doesn’t serve the public, 
since it is a dead end alley. 

The property owners said 
they use the alley. At the 
end of the hearing, Park- 
way owner Richard Turner 
said he didn’t care one way 
or the other if the alley was 
abandoned. 

With no one in favor, the 
council voted to keep the 

State law permits such be- 
nefits to spur development 
and new jobs. 

OTHER ITEMS 

A contract was approved 
with the state Department 
of Transportation, which 
will pay $36,000 to resurface 
the four lane portion of N. 
Seeger Street, to be’used as 
a detour next year when the 
M-53 bridge over the north 
branch of the Cass River is 
rebuilt. 

The DOT will also pay for 
paving of two lanes of the 
section of N. Seeger now 
being reconstructed from 
two to four lanes, but that 
isn’t in writing yet. 

The rebuilt portion is sup- 
posed to be done by Aug. 15. 
Repaving of the present 
four lanes, being done by a 
different contractor, will be 
done some time this year, 

pickup. That would be the fairest ailey open. 

those with more trash 
Weaver reported on re- would pay more. 

He then turned his atten- sults of a recent inspection 

has a lot Of trees, plus a lot of the Cultural Center. With 
Of leaves from neighboy!’ the second floor sagging, it 
trees end up end with On 2% his lawn* tons of I likely public. will be closed to the 
leaves each fall,” he said. The basic structure is 
“To bag that quantity Of considered sound, but the 
leaves is unconceivable. ” back wall is deteriorating 

system, he suggested, since CULTURAL CENTER 

tion to leaves, stating he with several other persons 

Davis said villages which 

being contacted to deter- 

and the second floor fire es- 

A state fire marshall will 
have banned burning are cape is in poor condition. 

mine how they inspect the building for 
structural soundness and leaves each fall. 

vored allowing continued Elkland Township 
use Of burning the building and the village 
that He state was law, though however, not is ing responsible it. for maintain- 
enforced in residential 
areas, bans such burning. 
Helwig commented that 
Cass City is the only village No representatives of 
in the area that Still allows taxing units appeared that 
it* He added that given a would be affected by a prop- 

Kosal then said he fa- safety. 

WALBRO 

choice b&ween burning erty tax break given to Wal- 
and having trash sitting bro Gorp. on its new Car- 

he would rather burn it. 
around waiting for pickup, buretor Group building at 

the scheduled hearing;. Council member Mike 
Weaver summarized the The then ap- 
ween a rock and a hard break for 12 years. Without 

it, Walbro would be paying 
$5,100 additional taxes on place. ’’ 
the addition to what had 
been it‘s engineering build- 

situation: “We’re all bet- Proved the 50 Percent tax 

ALLEY 

fire. 

guisher on it but the flames 

sure the flames are out in the engine compartment of the dlSpOSal. They didn’t think a rap- 

ready for presentation a t  
the Aug. 28 council meet- 

He emptied a fire extin- combine owned by Jack Kappen, which burned Monday osed ordinance wil P be 
’ afternoon. Loss was estimated at $20,000. Please turn to page 4. 

Choices are many in Sanilac 
primary election Tuesdar 

’ The US.  Bureau of the 
Census, which had sought 
to reduce Cass City’s popu- 
lation from the 1980 figure 
of 2,257, has granted the vil- 
lage’s appeal -- sort of. 
Based on water bills and 
other information, the vil- 
lage claimed Cass City now 
has 2,276 residents. The 
Census bureau’s official fi- 
gure will be 2,266, 

struction was granted a one 
month extension on the 
Sherman Street lift station 
and sewer extension pro- 
ject because of the delay in 
receipt trol panel. of the electrical con- 

Council members were 
favorable to a proposal 
suggested by Gerald and 
Geraldine Prieskorn to con- 
vert the vacant land along 
Main Street between Sher- 
man and Ale Streets into a 
park with flowers, shrubs 
and benches, but no picnic 
tables. 

Andrew Barnes Jr. Con- 8 

d 
nal justice from MSU. 

John G. Osborn, San- 
dusky, a deputy, has been 
working for the sheriff’s de- 
partment for nine years 
and received two meritori- 
ous service citations. 

Osborn has an associate 
degree in law enforcement 
from St. Clair County Com- 
munity College (SCCCC) 
and is working on a 
bachelor’s degree in crimi- 
nal law at Saginaw Valley 
State College. He is presi- 
dent of the Sanilac County 
Law Enforcement Associa- 
tion and vice-president of 
the Deputy Sheriffs’ Associ- 
ation of Michigan. 

Sgt. David L. Hall, Cros- 
well. He has been with the 
sheriff’s department since 
1975 and a sergeant for 
more than four years. 

Hall graduated from the 
Flint Police Academy and 
also attends SCCCC. He 
worked for the Peck depart- 

Please turn to page 9. 

Patrick Patten, 57, San- 
dusky, a sheriff’s deputy, 
Patten has 31 years off 
police experience, serving 
as the Deck,erville police 
chief and a member of the 
Croswell police depart- 
ment. He became a Sanilac 
deputy in 1975. 

Patten graduated from 
the Oakland ‘ Police 
Academy. He has attended 
the FBI School and Michi- 
gan State University law 
enforcement seminars and 
has more than 400 hours of 
law enforcement courses. 

Jim Merriman, 35, De- 
ckerville, 73rd District 
Court probation officer, 
until resigning in May, held 
the job seven years and 
worked closely with all  
Sanilac law enforcement 
agencies. He originated the 
Work Alternative Prog,- 
ram, which uses jail in.- 
mates for labor and saves 
the county money. 

Merriman has a 
bachelor’s degree in crimi,- 

Sanilac County voters, 
provided they vote in the 
Republican primary, will 
have lots of choices to make 
when they go to the polls 
Tuesday. 

Six candidates are run- 
ning for sheriff, two for pro- 
secutor, two for register of 
deeds and two for drain 
commissioner, The only 
countywide office holders 
without opposition are 
Clerk Delene Schultheiss 
and Treasurer Ken Rhead. 

Everyone running is a 
Republican, so the primary 
winners will coast through 
the Nov. 6 general election. 

Sheriff Ross Dundas, who 
has held the office since 
1965, was considering re- 
tirement, which was an in- 
centive for five others to 
run. After they announced 
their candidacy, Dundas 
decided to try for another 
term. 

A World War I1 Navy vet- 
eran, he began his law en- 

forcement career in 1947 as 
undersheriff. A year later 
he was appointed as Cros- 
well police chief. 

In 1954 he returned to the 
undersheriff post and 
served there until his elec- 
tion as sheriff. Dundas is a 
member of the National 
and the Michigan Sheriffs’ 
Associations and is a past 
president of the state 
group. 

The other sheriff candi- 
dates are:  

Nix McCreedy 
property transfer The owner, Chemical 

Bank, would lease the prop- 
erty to the village. The vil- 
lage would maintain it, but 
the bank would still pay 
taxes on it. The lease would 
be voided if the bank sells 
the property. 

A public hearing was con- The benefit will save it 
ducted On proposed aban- $2,550 annually. The village 

it- was ning east from Ale Street in taxes, 

Max A. COnnell voiced his hadn’t built the building. 

donment of the alley run- will still receive $2,550 

behind the Parkway store* pointed out, than if Walbro By a 9-0 vote Monday 
evening, the boards of edu- 
cation of the Huron and 
Tuscola Intermediate 
School Districts ( E D )  de- 
nied a requested property 
transfer from the Owen- 
dale-Gagetown to the Cass 
City School district. 

Requesting the transfer 
of 9.911 acres were James  
and Diane McCreedy of 
3655 Dale Road, Gagetown. 
Valuation of the property 
for 1983 was $17,600. They 
have two children, a 5-year- 
old who will be starting kin- 
dergarten in the fall, and a 
3-year-old. 

Dale Road, which is in 
Elmwood Township, is the 
dividing line between the 
two districts. Both dis- 
tricts’ school buses go down 
the road. 

McCreedy told the two 
boards he graduated from 
Cass City High School, he 

wanted his children to go 
there and most of the chil- 
dren in the neighborhood 
go there. 

The McCreed s also said 
when they bouggt the prop- 
erty several years ago, the 
real estate agent told them 
it was in the Cass City dis- 
trict. 

Owen-Gage School Board 
President Ronald Good 
commented that property 
owners wanting to transfer 
out of his district often used 
the excuse they didn’t know 
it was in Owen-Gage when 
they bought it. “It seems 
like they should know 
where they’re buying and 
what they’re buying before 
they purchase.” 

boards of education, held in 
the Regional Educational 
Media Center in Cass City, 

The two boards had to 
vote on the transfer request 
because Owen-Gage is in 
the Huron ISD and Cass 
City is in the Tuscola ISD. 

The reasons for denying 
the transfer, as stated in 
the motion, were lack of an 
immediate reason for it and 
the McCreedy’s property is 
closer to the elementary 
school in Gagetown than it 
is to the one in Cass City. 

The McCreedys have 10 
days to appeal the denial to 
the state Board of Educa- 
tion. Asked by the Chroni- 
cle after the vote whether 
they will do so, McCreedy 
said he and his wife had yet 
to decide, but an appeal was 
“quite likely. ” 

Just before then, he had 
said to Good and Wright, 
“If we have to move to Cass 
City, we will.” 

$lO,OOO in lottery 
-m- 7 7 r  1 1 .  a 

Lucky dime reveals bzg wznner 
Jackie Heronemus has a peared. “I couldn’t see how come in about a month, with the money and is con- she Will be Playing the lot- 

dime that she’s going to much money they had. after the Lansing lottery of- sidering investing it. tery more often. “I told my 
keep an eye on, because They kept pulling it back fice verifies the ticket. Mrs. husband, ‘1 bet you $1 of 
that 10 cents helped her hit and forth (to look at it).” Heronemus said she does Now back at work, Mrs. this (Prize) money Will go 
the jackpot. The object of the lottery not know what she will do Heronemus stressed that to buy another ticket.’” 

Mrs. Heronemus, of 6950 game is to e t  three num- 
Pringle Road, won $10,000 bers that a& up to seven, I 

July- 21 in the “7-11-21” 
game of the Michigan State 
Lottery. She bought the tic- 
ket a t  the Quaker Maid 
Store on Main Street, where 
she had gone to buy soft 
drinks. 

“The funny part of it is, I 
never usually buy the tic- 
kets. I’ve maybe bought 1.0 
tickets during the who1.e 
time there’s been a lot- 
tery,” she said. 

She saw lottery tickets on 
the counter and “bought i t  
on a whim.” She gave thie 
ticket and a coin to her soin 
Mike, 11. 

“He scra ed it with a 
Canadian $me which I 
(now) consider a lucky 
dime,” she recalled. 

Mike recalled his mothelr 
and his sister Kimberly, 23, 
started screaming when 
the money amount ap- 

11 or 21. The game player 
then scrapes away another 
section on the card to see if 
he or she won any money. 

Last Thursday Mrs. 
Heronemus gave the *dime 
to her dau hter. “I brought 
my daughfer up and I told 
her to kiss the lucky dime 
and scrape the ticket (she 
bought), and she won $100. 
So, every time I have a 
whim I’m buying a ticket,” 
she said. 

This is the second time 
Lady Luck visited the Gen- 
eral Cable em loyee when 

wasn’t working in May, 
Mrs. Heronemus won $473 
in the employees’ pool that 
had been running for six 
months. She was laid off a t  
the time her lottery ticket 
won. 
The prize money will 

she was laid o P f .  While she 

Owen-Gage High School 
Principal Wayne Wright 
also spoke in opposition. 

No representative of the 
Cass City district attended 
the joint meeting of the two 

Rails. to trails? 
Where railroad trains 

once rumbled, bicycles and 
horses may some day 
travel. 

The possibility of con- 
verting the abandoned 
Grand Trunk right-of-way 
between Irnlay City and 
Caseville, which runs 
through Kingston, Cass 
City, Gagetown and Owen- 
dale, into a recreation trail 
was discussed at  a meeting 
a t  a Caro restaurant Friday 
attended by representa- 
tives of Lapeer, Tuscola 
and Huron Counties. 

Other than a few phone 
calls and some rudimen- 
tary research, it isn’t 
known yet whether the 

right-of-way will be availa- 
ble for purchase or whether 
funds will be available. 

The aim of the meeting, 
organized by the economic 
development directors of 
the three counties, was to 
determine if there is in- 
terest in pursuing the idea. 

Such a trail would be 
about 60 miles long. The 
aim, in addition to provid- 
ing recreation, would be to 
attract tourists to the area. 
“It would be one more com- 
ponent in our incoming dol- 
lar,” commented Ralph 
Iden, Huron County 
Economic Development 
Corp. director. 

Much of the talk was 

about how farmers would 
react to having bicyclists 
and possibly horse riders 
travel on such a trail past 
or through their property. 

ner for the Genesee- 
Lapeer-Shiawassee Plan- 
ning and Development Reg- 
ion, said evidence gathered 
so far concerning such bicy- 
cle trails in Wisconsin 
suggests that fears about 
trash, rowdyism, etc., by 
trail users is unfounded. 
“So far, everything is posi- 
tive.” , 

He is gathering more 
such information. He pre- 

JOHN COIL, PLAN- 

BIG WINNER -- Jackie Heronemus, winner of $lO,OOO in 
the state lottery, with her son Mike, 11, who scraped the 
winning ticket with a “lucky” Canadian dime (left). Please turn to page 9. 
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Cass City Social and Personal Items 
Phone 872-3698 Mrs. Reva Little 

Youth from Salem ITM 
Church attending senior-hi 
church camp a t  Bay Shore, 
Sebewaing, this week are  
Carolyn and Christine Tuc- 
key, Mark Hobart, Eric and 
Matt Inbody. 

James Hunt of Livunia 
and Greg Wilhelmi of West- 
land came Sunday to spend 
a few days with their grand- 
mother, Mre. Ldlah 
Wilhelmi. 

Plans have been made for 
members of the Progres- 
sive class of Salem UM 
Church to attend the meet- 
ing this Thursday evening 
at  7:30 at Bay Shore park 
to be followed with refresh- 
ments. 

8H> d‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hen- 
nessey returned Monday 
evening after taking a trip 
to Nashville, Tenn. 

Miss Sandy Guinther flew 
to California Saturday, 
where she is s nding two 

Mark Guinther, at  Concord 
and Berkeley. 

weeks Visiting R” er brother, 
Ruby Thorne and Lena 

Patch spent Sunday with a 
niece and cousin, Hazel 
Harbor, at  the Harold Har- 
bor home in Marlettee She 
entered the hospital July 25 
in Mt. Clemens for hip 
surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl&ence 
Zapfe and Roger Godbey of 
Clio spent Friday with Mr. 
Zapfe’s mother, Mrs. Lyle 
Zapfe. 

Mrs. Della Wright of 
Lapeer was an overnight 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Agar Monday, July 23, 

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs. 
Lucile Miller joined the 
McNeil families Sunday for 
a picnic a t  Indianfields 
Park when the birthdays of 
Frank Storm of Caro, 
Robert McNeil of Colwood 
and Dennis McNeil of Bay 
City-Forestville Rd. were 
celebrated + 

Dinner guests of Mrs. 
Grant Ball Friday evening 
were Helen Roth of New 
Port Richey, Fla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Brack and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Albee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Con- 
nelly of Albion visited a t  the 
Dan Hennessey home from 
Tuesday until Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy 
returned home Sunday 
from a week’s vacation. 
From Sunday until Wedmes- 
day they were guests of Mr . 
and Mrs. John Bullock. 
They attended camp meet- 
ings a t  Eaton Rapids and 
visited Lester Hendrick 
and his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Blackmer. At Indian Lake 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorn Lee. Friday they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E:m- 
mett O’Dell at  Pentwater 
and Saturday they visited 
Mrs. Bob Millard a t  
Gaylord. 

Mrs. Nellie Matthews of 
Deford is in St. Mary’s Hos- 
pital in Saginaw. Mr. and Mrs. John 

Hartley of Pontiac came 
Monday to spend a few days 
with her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Laur- 
ence Bartle. 

Jennifer Patch of Tawas 
spent the week with her 
cousins, Kristy and Lori 
Merchant, returning home 
Tuesday, 

Ernie Wilhelmi of 
Plymouth and son Kenneth 
of Westland spent from Fri- 
day until Monday with Mrs. 
Lilah Wilhelmi. 

Mrs. Grant Ball accom- 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 
ley Ball and family to Au 
Gres Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Grant Ball’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Steele. She returned home 
Monday. 

SUZ, NEAND 
STEVEN RICHARDS 

Mrs. Scott Parker and 
two children visited friends 
in Croswell over the week 
end. 

Among those in a tour 
group to the Wisconsin 
Dells and the Pictured 
Rocks a t  Munising were 
Mrs. Glenn McClorey, Mrs, 
Ellen McCormick, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. William Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Karr. 
They returned home Thurs- 
day. 

Suzanne Brown and Ste- Lee Richards, the groom’s 
ven Richards were married sister, Cass City. Junior 
June 9 in an afternoon dou- bridesmaid was Karie 
ble-ring ceremony a t  the Brooke Hoffer, Nappanee, 
First United Methodist Ind., the bride’s niece. The 
Church, Tavares, Fla., by maid of honor’s dress and 
Rev. Randall Parsons. bouquet were identical to 

of Mr. and Mrs. Don M. The junior bridesmaid 
Brown, Tavares. The wore a white, full-length 
groom is the son of Russell chiffon dress with a stand- 
and Harriet Richards, Cass up lace collar and a lace 
City. ruffled yoke. There were 

The bride wore a gown of three tiers of lace at  the 
white organza over taffeta. hemline, She wore white 
The bodice had a crown col- lace loves and a wreath of 
lar adorned with “high-illu- silk lowers  in her hair. 
sion” embroidery. The She carried a nosegay of 
sleeves had an ernbroi- roses, carnations, and 
dered scallop flounce with mums matching the color 
accentuated ruffle trim on of the bridesmaids’ clo- 
the shoulder. The gown had thing. 
a natural waistline with a The bride’s mother wore 
wide satip rjbbon sash, and a long gown of huckleberry 
a full, flowing skirt encir- sheer crepe. The groom’s 
cled with matching em- mother wore a gown of 
broidery extending down to sheer grape chiffon. They 
the chapel-length train. wore butterfly orchid cor- 

was a halo of pearls and BestmanwasMichaelR. 
silk flowers with a sheer, Richards, Winter Park, 
fingertip veil with a puff in Fla., brother of the groom. 
the back. She wore short, Ushers were Michael M. 
organza gloves with ruffle Brown, Hong Kong, brother 
trim and a string of pearls of the bride, and Kent Wis- 
that was a gift from the chmeyer, Cass City, friend 
groom. of the groom. 

The bride carried a cas- Organist was Connie 
cade bouquet with sonya Wendt. Guitarist and sol- 
roses, white stephanotis, oist was John Charles, Or- 
blue delphinium and ivy. lando, Fla. He sang “The 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Wedding Song,” “Theme 
R. Scott Hoffer, Nappanee, from Ice Castles,” “The 
Ind., sister of the bride. She Lord’s Prayer” and “Time 
wore a gown of teal taffeta. for Joy.” 
The bodice had an open The reception was a t  the 
neckline with off-the-shoul- Silver Lake Country Club, 
der puffed sleeves. The Leesburg, Fla. Greeters 
gown also had a full, floor- were Mr. and Mrs, Chris 
length skirt falling from a Blanton, Tavares. Assist- 
Basque waistline. ing were Susan Dewers, 

She carried a bouquet of Jacksonville, Fla.; Linda 
sonya roses, watermelon Ryan, Joetta Gaida and 
carnations, starburst Margaret Platt, all of Or- 
mums and ivy. lando, Fla.; Traci Neurin- 

Maid of honor was Laura gham, Essexville ; Mrs. 
Michael R. Richards, 

The bride is the daughter the matron of honor’s. 

The bride’s headpiece sages. 

GRETCHEN AND 
DOUGLAS EDLUND 

Bruce Holcomb entered 
Huron Memorial Hospital 
in Bad Axe Tuesday to un- 
dergo surgery Wednesday. 

Seventeen members of 
the senior citizens Sunday 
school class of First Baptist 
Church left Tuesday of last 
week and returned home 
Thursday. They visited 
Sault Ste, Marie, Munisnng 
and took a boat trip to the 
Pictured Rocks. 

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Carmack Smith came 
Sunday for a picnic in the 
local park to celebrate the 
birthdays of Carmack and 
Dorothy Smith. The group 
included Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Wheeler and daughter 
Betsy of Fenton, Penny 
Wheeler of Brighton, Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert I Wheeler 
of Highland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Wheeler of Davison 
and children, Mark Js., 
Robin and Michael. Joining 
them in the afternoon for 
birthday cake and ice 
cream were Mr, and Mrs. 
Garrison Stine and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Stine, Cass 
City, and their grandson, 
Marc Stine of Saginaw. 

At the Art Institute of 
Chicago this week end will 
be David Kitchen, attend- 
ing with a group of students 
from the University of 
Michigan art  history de- 
partment. 

Gretchen Kay Kritzman, Ushers were Kurt, M a X  
Millersburg, Ind., and and Matt Kritzman; 
Douglas Edward Edlund, brothers of the bride, all of 
Goshen, Ind., were married Millersburg, and Todd 
July 14 in an afternoon cere- Folker, Goshen, cousin of. 
mony a t  the Brenneman the groom. 
Memorial Church in Organist was Pat. 
Goshen by Rev. Martin En- Schrock of Millersburg. 
gbrecht. Vocalist was Dav 

The bride is the daughter Granger, Goshen. Both a re  
of Irvin and Shirley friends of the bride and 
Kritzman, Millersburg. groom. 
The groom is the son of Ed- A dinner and dance re- 
ward and Alice Edlund, ception for 350 was con- 
Goshen. ducted at  the Fraternal 

Given in marriage by her Order of Police hall, 
father, the bride wore a Goshen. It was served by 
dress of white organza over Lanette, Diane and Marilyn 
taffeta with a bouffant Kritzman, all sisters-in-law 
skirt, silk Venice lace of the bride from Mil- 
bodice and ruffles edging lersburg; Lisa Skibbe, New 
the hemline to an apron ef- Paris; Stephanie Inbody 
fect in the front. The Goshen; Stephanie Truex, 
cathedral-length train, New Paris; Catha Clanton, 
with matching lace and ruf- Millersburg, and Sara 
fles, accented the long Zook, Millersburg. 
bishop sleeves. Her derby Cindy Edlund, sister-in- 
hat and tiered waist-length law of the groom, and Dawn 
veil were trimmed with Edlund, his sister, both of 
matching lace. Goshen, were the guest 

The bride carried a cas- book attendants. Jill Leath- 
cade bouquet of peach erman, Millersburg, and 
roses, white carnations, Michelle Hollar, New 
stephanotis and spider Paris, were gift attendants. 
plants. After a honeymoon in 

Maid of honor was New Orleans, the couple is 
Christy Neff, New Paris, making their home in 
Ind., who wore an apricot Goshen. The bride is a sec- 
knit gown with a matching retary at  Millersburg 
lace Victorian yoke. She Lumber Co., Millersburg. 
carried a heart-shaped The groom works a t  God- 
bouquet of peach c a m -  frey Conveyors, Elkhart, 
tions and baby’s breath, Ind. 
made by the bride’s The bride is a 1982 

graduate of Fairfield High mother. 
Bridesmaids were Jane School. The groom is a 1979 

Applegate and Heidi Leath- Goshen High School 
erman, both of Millersburg graduate. 
and sisters of the bride, and The bride is a grand- 
Rhonda Beachy, New daughter of Cecil Loomis 
Paris. Their gowns and and Mary Kritzman. both 

Twenty-two from the 
Gaylord Evangelical Free 
Church came Friday even- 
ing and Sunday morning 
presented a program in 
Evangelical Free Church. 
The group had previously 
participated in National 
youth competition in Ames, 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Josephine Rondo, 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Greer, and the latter’s 
daughter, Mrs+ John 
Jezewski, and two 
daughters of Pontiac spent 
Wednesday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Agar. 

Twenty-nine senior citi- 
zens were present Friday 
for the noon luncheon a t  the 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. Dessert was cake 
and ice cream. Two who 
had July birthdays, Anna 
Klakulak and Lottie Kon- 
walski, were honored. Se- 
venteen were present for 
the Monday noon luncheon. 

Week-end p e s t s  of Mrs. 
Cecil Loomis were her 
granddaughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Roach 
and daughters, Julie and 
Lauri, from Traverse City. 

Engaged 

Those from the First Bap- 
tist Church who made the 
trip last week to Sault Ste. 
Marie and Broken Rocks 
were Pastor and Mrs. John 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
McArthur, Mr .  and Mrs. 
Austin Sundman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hillaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fisher Sr., 
Clarence Ewald, Myrtle 
McColl, Leila Battel, 
Reatha Hughes, Lillian 
Hanby, Mrs. Fay McComb 
and Mrs. William 
Kretzschmer . 

Mrs. Elta Caverly of Cass 
City and Mrs. Cindy Musth- 
aler and son Heath of De- 
cker were Friday and 
Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery Strickland at  
their cottage at  Houghton 
Lake. Also guests were 
their daughters, Ms. Cheryl 
and Janet Strickland of 
Breckenridge, Colo., and 
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Strickland of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Strickland of 
Milton, Mass. Other guests 
were Mr . Strickland’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Strickland of Lincoln. 
Mrs. Avery Strickland’s 
sister, Shirley Canola, and 
daughter Cathy and grand- 
daughter Renee, came 
later Friday. Mrs. Canola’s 
son, Mr, and Mrs. Jeffery 
Canola, also arrived Friday 

Rev. Eldred Kelley of- 
ficiated a t  the dedication of 
Thomas Michael Armstead 
during the Sunday morning 
worship service in 
Evangelical Free Church. 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Greg Armstead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison 
Stine spent Monday and 
Tuesday a t  Ionia with their 
sons, Scott and Randy 
ec:, , .  

Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
Strickland plan a trip 
through northern Michigan 
and Canada and will visit 
his sister, Mrs. Elta Cav- 
erly, before going back to 
New Smyrna, Fla. 

MICHELLE SHERIDAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy M. 
Sheridan of Car0 announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Michelle 
Therese, to Larry D. Whit- 
taker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Whittaker of Cass 
City. 

A Sept. 22 wedding is 
planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. 
Kolb went July 22 to Kim- 
mel, Ind., where they vis- 
ited their son and family, 
the Torn Kolbs, and en route 
home attended an agricul- 
tural convention in Lans- 
ing. 

~ L l l l C .  evening from Saginaw. 

bouquets were identical to Cass City’. Winter Park ;  Mrs. James  
Marriage Licenses Naylor, Wilmington, Ohio; the maid of honor’s, 

Best man was Phil Daub, 
Goshen. Groomsmen were 
Chip Sweetser, and Mike 
Stanley, both of Goshen, 
and David Edlund, brother 
of the groom, Goshen, 

The Chronicle will 
only use photographs 
with wedding stories if 
they are received within 

Photographs can be in 
black and white or color. 

Enguged Mrs. Elsie Thompson, 
Georgia Thompson and 
James Fields of Pruden- 
ville went to the Baird and 
Newton Funeral Home in 
Lapeer Thursday to attend 
the funeral of Jack Van 
Allen. 

- Mrs. Floyd Woodmansee, 
Gerald A. ,Keilitz, Caro, Leesburg, Ohio, and Mrs. 

and Peggy I. Lord, Caro. Michael M. Brown, Hong 
Terry J. Burkowski, Kong. 

Caro, and Joyce L. Randall, The honeymoon was a t  
Caro. the Forest Hills Resort in 

Stephen P. Brinkman, the Blue Ridge Mountains 
Caro, and Darlene G. Dost, of northern Georgia. 
Reese. The bride is a Wilmington 

Richard T. F i l i pk ,  High School and Eastern 
Kingston, and Amy Lu Nel- Kentucky University 
son, Kingston. graduate. The groom is a 

Jeffrey T. Valentine, Cass City High School 
Akron, and Amanda Jo  graduate and has a degree 
Stevenson, Caro. in ornamental horticulture 

Lawrence E. White, Vas- from Ferris State College. 
sar, and Christine E. Reil, The bride’s grandparents 
Vassar. are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Scott W. Riley. Mil- Neuringham, Daytona 

A E X t  B o o t  

I 
New Selection Of 

Hand Painted Shades 

8, Mandy Stevenson. Aug. 4 

“Brides=To-Be” Have Received A $5.00 

Gift Certificate For Registering 
AI Next Door Neighbor 

Mrs. Lilah Wilhelrni’s sis- 
ter, Alice Neitz, of Harrison 
is a patient in the hospital 
a t  Mt. Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison 
Stine spent from Monday 
until Wednesday of last 
week with Rev. and Mrs. 
Bruce Stine a t  Ossineke. 

218 N. State Caro Ph. 673-3200 

Hills and Dales . lington, and Michelle M. 
Brown, Millington. 

James  N,  Long, Mil- 
lington, and Judith A, 
McClure , Millington. 

Ronald D. Burris Sr., 
Clio, and Janice I,. 
McClung, Clio. 

Randall J. Humpert, 
Fairgrove, and Judy E, 
Weber, Reese. 

Anthony S. Pease, Birch 
Run, and Robin G. Withers, 
Birch Run. 

Beach,Fla. His godmother 
is Mrs. Robert Maier, Mio. 

A reception was con- 
ducted June 15 at  Rolling 
Hills Golf Club, Cass City, 
given by the groom’s pa- 
rents for area relatives and 
friends. 

The newlyweds are living 
in a newly purchased con- 
dominium near Orlando, 
Fla. Both are employed a t  
Walt Disney World, Or- 
lando. 

EVELYN LANGENBURG 
RAYMOND BURLESON 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Nicol of Marlette visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar 
Sunday afternoon and Sun- 
day evening callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Prowse 
of Marlette. 

Schedule of Events Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Langenburg of Cass City 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Evelyn 
Sue, to Raymond L. Burle- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James  Burleson Sr., Cass 
City. 

An Aug. 25 wedding is 
planned. 

OPEN Aug. TO 5 GENERAL thrh Aug. 11 PUBLIC 

EVENT 

Diabetic Class Aug. 7 Lg. Meeting 

DATE TIME PLACE 

Room 

OLIN AND MAE BOUCK 

The children and grand- 
children of Olin and Mae 
Bouck hosted a buffet re- 
ception honoring them for 
their golden anniversary ~ 

Eighty-five relatives and 
friends were in attendance 
a t  Wildwood Farms Sunday 
afternoon 

Olin, son of the late Roy 
and Anna Bouck and Mae,, 
daughter of the late George 
and Adelia Peterson, were 
married a t  the farm home 
of her parents Dec. 1, 1934. 
Pastor Luecke of the Kinde 
Lutheran Church of- 
ficiated, 

honor Mildred McBride 
Ballagh and husband ; 
brides-maid Lillian Bouck 
Kunstman and husband; 
flower girl Lorraine Faist 
and husband ; ringbearer, 
George Peterson and wife. 
Best man was Orville 
Bouck, brother of the 
groom, recently deceased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bouck have 
a winter home in Holiday, 
Fla., and are  a t  their Cass 
City home during the sum- 
mer months and traveling. 

The Boucks received 
many lovely gitts and 
money. 

The buffet table was cen- 
lered with an anniversary 
cake and floral arrange- 
ments with a gold decor. 

Out-of-town guests in- 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Jones, Holiday, Fla., Mr. 
and Mrs. George Peterson, 
Vineland, N.J., Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Petterson, Lin- 
coln, Mich., and other 
friends and relatives from 
Detroit and local areas. 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 

USPS 092-700 

Drs. lsterabadi and Aug. 8 8-12 a.m. Out-patient 
Donahue Clinic 

John Haire publisher 
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Subscription Price To post offices in Tu$- 
cola Huron and Sanllac Counties. $8 00 a 
year or 2 years tor $15 00, 3 years for 
$21 00 $4 50 for SIX months and 3 months 
for $2 50 
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Aug. 10 8-i2 a.m. Out-patient Dr. Jeung 
Clinic 

Amb. Care Red Cross Blood Bank Aug. 21 
Basement 

There is an Immediate Care Clinic in the Ambulatory 
Care Center: Fridays - 6:OO p.m. - 8:30 p.m.; Saturdays - 
12:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. and Sundays 1O:OO a.m. - 8:30 P.m. 

Free Blood Pressure will be taken in the Ambulatory 
Care Center from 8:OO a.m. - 8:OO p.m. any day. Please 
stop in and have yours taken. 

How do ou obtain a bond from someone 
who ;41, ows a lot about protection? 

No problem. 
When you need a bond, for your business, or an 
employee-who do you turn to? Auto-Owners. They 
specialize in protection of all sorts. 
I f  you’re looking for reliable, convenient bonding, just ask 
your “no problem’’ Auto-owners agent what he can do 
for you and ,your business. 

Physical and Respiratory Therapy scheduled on an Out 
Patient basis as ordered by your physician. 

Michael Lupinski, Speech Therapist, is scheduled by 
appointment. 

The Boucks have two 
sons, Roger, his wife Vera1 
and children, Patricia, 
Ronald, Nathan, Zachary 
and Jesse Olin of Cass City, 
and Ernest, his wife Monica 
and children, Christopher, 
Jennifer, and Madeleine 
Mae of Fenton. 

Another son, Ronald died 
at  age rleven. 

Attending were maid of 

SIMULATED 
ENGRAVED 

BUSINESS CARDS 
TO SCHEDULE YOURSELF FOR ANY OF THE 
ABOVE CLASSES OR CLINICS, CALL 872.2121 Ext.255. 

Harris-Hampshire Agency, Inc. 
6815 E. Cass C i t y  Roan’ Cass CltY 872-4351 

Available 1Color 
or 2-Color 

There is a physician in the Emergency Room from 6:OO 
p.m., Friday, until 6:OO a.m., Monday. There is always a 
physician on call in the Emergency Room. The Chr- - 
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Call 872-4722 For An 
Appointment Ahead of Time 
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3 9  “rf It Fitz . . 
Is a VCR really a must? 

4 

t By Jim Fitrgerald 

Moon 
wedding 
Attending the wedding in 

Flint July 20 of Kimberly 
Lynn Moon and LeRoy An- 
drew Osborne Jr. were 
Mildred Mosack of 
Gagetown and Mr. and 
Mrs: Gerald Kerbyson of 
Cass City. 

“Ers. Mosack is the 
grandmother of the groom. 

The couple was married 
at  Holy Redeemer Catholic 
Church in Burton and the 
reception followed at 
Daniel’s Airport Lounge, 
Bishop Airport , Flint. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Genevieve Joseph 
of Otisville. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James  Mosack of Flint. 

After a trip to northern 
Michigan and attendance 
at the Mosack-MacDonald- 
Everts family reunion in 
Gagetown this past week 
end, the couple will live in 
Fen ton. 

The pressure is building. 
I feel it more and more as  
each day passes. Maybe 
someday I will cave in. But 
I plan to continue resisting 
as long as I have the sup- 
port of the woman I love. 

To give you an idea of the 
intense pressure : Just dur- 
ing the last 10 days, in three 
separate incidents, an en- 
tertainer, a film producer 
and a TV newsman turned 
the screws. They made me 
feel like a covered wagon 
on an eight-lane freeway. 

The entertainer wanted 
me to see his new act, so he 
handed me a videocassette 
to take home. The producer 
isked me to review his 

latest film, and offered to 
mail me a videocassette. 
And the TV newsman said 
if I missed one of his shows 
live on Channel 4, he’d give 
me a videocassette of it so 
I could watch it anytime at  
home. 

But there is no way for 
me to play videocassettes 
in my home. I don’t own a 
videocassette recorder. I 
don’t want to own one. I 
don’t want to watch movies 
at  home anymore than I 
want to read books in a the- 
ater. VCRs are  the most in- 
sidious invention since soft 
couches and take-out-in-a- 
pail beer. 

People keep telling me 
the big attraction of the 
VCR is not that you can 
watch rented, purchased or 
borrowed movies on it in 
your very own living room. 
The really marvelous 
thing, they say, is that the 
VCR allows you to never 
miss a TV program you re- 
ally want to see. You can 
tape a TV show while you’re 
asleep, or at  work, or even 
while you’re watching 
another TV show, and then 

watch the tape later, at  
your leisure, over and over. 
and over again. 

My problem is I can’t 
think of a TV program I 
would mind missing, Not 
one. The TV set is often on 
in my home, and I regularly 
look up from my newspaper 
to watch a Vic Tanny com- 
mercial or the replay of a 
base hit. But there is no- 
thing on television that, 
once gone from my view, I 
would pay one cent to bring 
back. 

I don’t mean to be critical 
of anyone who is disap- 
pointed to miss an episode 
of “The A-Team” or “The 
Dukes of Hazzard.” To each 
his own. It only proves that 
some people are capable of 
feeling disappointment 
when their dentist can’t 
find a reason to drill. 

A few years ago, I felt 
deprived whenever I 
couldn’t watch CBS-TV a t  7 
p.m: Sunday. But now even 
“60 Minutes” has become 
so predictable I can’t tell 
the fresh segments from re- 
runs of segments I’ve seen 
before. Most of today’s TV 
programming is more ir- 
ritating than entertaining. 
Using a VCR to capture it 
for later viewing is similar 
to taping an itch for later 
scratching. 

As  for movies made for 
theaters, it isn’t just that I 
want to see them on the big 
screen. I realize home TV 
screens a re  getting bigger 
just as fast as the multiple 
screens in shopping mall 
theaters a re  getting smal- 
ler. But I want to take my 
date out to a movie and then 
to dinner and a piano bar. I 
want to get out of the house 
and see re81 live people. 

So, when people offer me 
videocassettes to watch at  
home, I must admit I don’t 
own a VCR. It’s embarras- 
sing. They look at  me as if 
I’d admitted there is no re- 
frigerator in my home, and 
to keep food cold my under- 
privileged neglected wife 
must store it outside on the 
windowsill. 

But I don’t care. I enjoy 
my stuffed leather chair, 
but I also enjoy taking my 
favorite date out for a good 
time. She likes it, too. I hope 
I don’t own a VCR until she 
decides she’s rather stay 
home and watch tapes of 
Vic Tanny commercials. 

Wheat harvesting sometimes doesn’t take long these 
days. Especially if you have cooperative neighbors. A1 
Merchant got a little behind this season but caught up in a 
hurry one day last week. 

That’s when five giant combines went to work on 200 
acres and finished them off in one day. The machines were 
cutting a %-foot swath going around the field. 

********** 

Oh, hum, just another hole in one. That’s what veteran 
observers at  Rolling Hills Golf Course are saying these 
days. And why not? 

After all there were three, count ’em, three, holes in one 
registered on the fifth hole last week. 

One was by Michelle Zdrojewski, the second woman to 
score on the course. My spies tell me that Michelle hit the 
ball short of the sand trap and it bounced over onto the 
green and .....p lop! 

One was registered by George Diem, senior citizen from 
Minden City, and the other by Lynn Bryfin of Rochester. 

Engaged ******a*** 

SHARRY AND THOMAS 
NESBIT 

Automation has taken over a t  General Telephone in Cass 
City, but they have not yet succeeded in eliminating the 
human element. 

That was revealed the other day when ringing a long dis- 
tance number. Surprise! A man came on the phone (that’s 
unusual, too) and asked for my number. 

Huh? What’s your number, he repeated, just like in the 
old days before automation. 

After dutifully giving the required information the call 
was placed through. 

A little bit of sleuthing around revealed that operators 
ask for numbers when the new machinery goes temporar- 
ily kaput, 

1 -  THEY CAN I 
dusky, were married in an 
afternoon , double-ring 
ceremony July 7 a t  the 
First United Methodist 
Church, Sandusky, by Rev. 
Fred Timm. 

The bride is the daughter 
of William and Nancy 
Jones, Decker. The groom 
is the son of Mary Ellen 
Nesbit, Sandusky, and the 
late William Nesbit. 

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a 
colonial-style gown of 
Chantilly lace and cotton 
blends, sequenced with lace 
and pearls and trimmed at  
the waist with a satin sash. 
The floor-length veil was 
scalloped with lace and 
trimmed in pearls. 

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses, daisies, pastel 
forget-me-nots and baby’s 
breath. 

Carolann Overbeck, 
Scotts, friend of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She 
wore a white lace-trimmed 
blouse with pearls and a 
formal-length, pale yellow 
skirt, trimmed a t  the waist 
and neck with yellow satin 
ribbons. She carried a colo- 
nial style bouquet of white 
mums, daisies, yellow 
roses and baby’s breath. 

Bridesmaids were Be- 
verly Cheek, Sandusky, and 
Susan Nesbit, Charleston, 
S.C., both sisters of the 
groom. 

The bridesmaids’ gowns 
and bouquets were identi- 
cal to the matron of honor’s, 
but in pale green and blue. 

The flower girl was Sara 
Wagner, Bad Axe, friend of 
the bride. She wore a pink 
dress trimmed a t  the neck, 
sleeves and bodice with 

Ken Jennings, Croswell, 
friend of the groom, was 
best man. 

Groomsmen were Roger 
Nesbit, Sandusky, brother 
of the groom, and Mike 
Jones, Decker, brother of 
the bride. 

The ring bearer was 
Aaron Overbeck, Scotts, 
friend of the bride. 

The ushers were Steve 
Steeley, Decker, friend of 
the bride, and Dave Jansen, 
Sandusky, cousin of the 
groom. 

The bride’s mother wore 
a formal-length dregs of 
candy pink and a corsage 
of pale pink roses. The 
groom’s mother wore a for- 
mal-length dress of orchid 
and a corsage of orchid 
roses. 

The wedding programs 
were handed out by Lois 
Nesbit, Sandusky, sister of 
the groom, and Sharon Kay 
Jones, Decker, sister of the 
bride. Hostess for the cere- 
mony was Lyn Elliot, Bad 
Axe, friend of the couple. 

Music selections in- 
cluded “Sunrise, Sunset,” 
“This is the Day,” and “The 
Wedding Song. ” Guitarist 
and soloist was Michael Ri- 
ness, Mount Pleasant. Or- 
ganist was Janet Sever- 
ance, Decker. 

A reception was con- 
ducted for 250 guests a t  St. 
Joseph’s Hall in Argyle. 
Guests attended from 
Canada, Arizona, South 
Carolina, Ohio and sur- 
rounding parts of Michi- 
gan. 

After a honeymoon trip 
to the Upper Peninsula and 
Canada, the couple is living 

******a*** 

When the Croft-Clara Kings softball team travels to 
Allentown, Pa., next week end for a possible loday stay in 
an effort to capture the International Softball Congress 
national championship it promises to be expensive. 

Costs are estimated to run as high as $3,OOO and the team 
is receiving donations to defray expenses. 
The response has been good so far, says Manager Jack 

Hillaker. 
Anyone wanting to help out can send a check to Hillaker 

at  4454 Maple Street. 

BRIAN WOODWARD 
SHIRLEY FLEMING 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Fleming of Sandusky, for- 
merly of Decker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Wood- 
ward, Deford, announce the 
engagement of their chil- 
dren, Shirley Ann, and 
Brian Jay. 

Shirley is employed a t  
Yale Rubber in Sandusky. 
Brian is employed by Wood- 
ward Logging. Both are 
1981 Cass City High School 
graduates. 

A Nov. 10 wedding is plan- 
ned. 

Bees and other insects 
seem to prefer blue and vio- 
let flowers to red ones, says 
International Wildlife 
magazine, probably be- 
cause the insects do not see 
the color red as well. 

Hills and Dales General Hospital 
PATIENTS LISTED MONl Mrs. Celia Dinsmore, 
DAY, JULY 30, WERE: 

Mrs. Helen McGrath, Sebewaing; Mrs. Wilma Elenbaum, 

Mrs. Donna Cortimilia, Cle- Anton Enderle, Owen- 
mence Briolat, Mrs. Helen dale. 

Fairgrove ; Men - Women - Children 

PERMS 
Butler, Mrs. Clara Gaffney, 
Mrs, Beva Wallace and 
Mrs. Delores Hartsell of 
Cass City; 

Mrs. Denise Zimmerman 
Wright of Caro; 

Mrs. Magdalene Grifka, 
Ubly ; 

Terri Germain, Kings- 
ton ; 

Raphael Arnold, 
Gagetown ; 
City Donald ; Glaza, Minden 

Robins’ life 
Other songbirds may flee 

when people move in, but 
the American robin seems 
to thrive amid civilization, 
says National Wildlife 
magazine. It has adapted 
so well to humanity’s im- 
position on the land that 
there are more robins in 
North America today than 
during colonial times. 

I DANA’S DOWNSTAIRS 
BARBER SHOP 

I Corner Main & Seeger, Under Osentoski Realty 

I McCONKEY 1 
4 4 

i 1 JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP 
Cass City 

white lace. She carried a in Bad Axe. 
Y * -  

T he 
VACATION HOURS 

July 13 -August 6 

I + 
Monday thru Friday 1 

t 12 Noon to 5 p.m. 
+ -  

H aim 

N et 
1 

length of a bicycle. All the talk about taking 
the nationalism out of the 
Olympic games is just that. 
Talk. 

Nationalism is the very 
guts of the Olympics. You 
can  see it on the faces of the 
gold medal winners when 
tthe national anthems are  
played. 

You can’t take the 
natipnalism out of the 
Olympics but you can make 
it fair for all the com- 
petitors. 

Witness the men’s bicy- 
cle races. It was won by an 
American with the help of 
the  partisan crowd. 
AS Alexi Grewal was 

pedaling down the home 
stretch, supporters on the 
sidelines were dousing him 
with water to keep him 
fresh. His Canadian corn- 

etitor received no such 

The ABC commentator 
called it “the home court 
(advantage.” That’s hog- 
wash. It’s really an UN- 
FAIR home court advan- 
tage. 

The Olympics are sup- 
posed to be competition be- 
tween the finest athletes in 
the world. 

It may well be that Gre- 
wal would have won the 
race without any outside 
help. We’ll never know. 

It may well be that the 
refreshing water baths 
from the spectators were 
the difference between win- 
ning and losing. 

After racing just short of 
120 miles the winner was 
decided by less than a 

Kelp 

Avmericans aren’t the 
only ones guilty of letting 
national pride get in the 
way of creating fair com- 
petition. 

The American basketball 
team’s only Olympic gold 
medal loss was the result of 
a shafting by the officials 
with the time clock. 

There’s plenty of unfair- 
ness in all the subjective 
judging by officials. East- 
ern countries traditionally 

Saturday . 
4 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
4 
4 

Thank You 
Sheridan OCryrtal 

Grpr&\\@ Carson City 

We’re here 
because youk here 

favor their representatives 
and western bloc countries 
do the same. 

That doesn’t imply that 
the judges are crooked. It’s 
a matter of personal pre- 
judices coloring decisions. 
There’s no getting around 
that and I suppose it evens 
out with judges with pre- 
judices cancelling each 
other. 

That’s different than the 
help Grewal received. Stuff 
like that should be stopped. 
It detracts from his nerve 
wrenching win and leaves 
the United States open to 
justified criticism. 

Let these superb athletes 
go head to head with the 
best man or woman taking 
home the gold. 

Americans will do all 
right without any unfair ad- 
vantages and the games 
will be better for it. 

We Appreciate 
Your Patronage 

We want to be your bank 

CHEMICAL 
6ANKS 

If a baked cake sticks to the 
pan, try placing the pan on 
a cloth wrung out in hot 
water. It may help remove 
the cake from ;he pan. 

Members F D I C Equal housing equal opportunity lender6 
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Wow! Kings capture state crown 
Croft-Clara team prepr I 

I 
Chip I 

Shots I 
for once in lifetime trip 

all of them and been beatei 
by some of them. 

Last week end it was thc 
Kings’ time to be the win 
ner. The odds against 
team repeating are lonl 
and that’s why the trip tc 
the International Softbal 
Congress a t  Allentown f i  
gures to be a once in : 
lifetime affair and that’! 
why every man on the tean 
has made arrangements tc 
go to Pennsylvania anc 
stay a s  long as they survivt 
in the competition. 

That could be a long time 
The tournament starts A ,, 
10 and runs through Aug. 18 

It will be mostly a homc 
town team that faces teams 
from as many a s  40 state: 
with a total enrollment oi 
perhaps 45 teams. 

Seven of the players are 
from Cass City and mosl 
have played together for 
several years. The Cas: 
City representatives c 

Manager Jack Hillaker 
Hartel, Craig Helwig, Mikc 
Murphy, Jerry Toner, Ker 
Martin and Wall] 
Hempton. 

The Kings have the option 
of picking up a s  many 
players a s  they want from 
other teams. However, it’s 
likely that the players that 
got them to Allentown will 
be the ones that will p l w ,  
with of the adding possible a excep, pitcher .I 

Another pitcher may be 
needed because of t h e  
many games played. 

It’s on to Allentown, Pa. ,  
for the state champion 
Croft-Clara Kings a s  14 
young men from Cass City 
and the Thumb prepare for 
ence. a once in a lifetime experi- 

Only once before in Cass 
City’s long history of 
softball excellence has a 
team won state honors. 
That was the fine Erla team 
that won honors in Class C. 

This year’s champion- 
ship squad more than 
equalled that fine Erla’s 
team record. It competes 
in Class AA which is open 

~ O L ‘ ~ I ~ , - - - - - I  

to all teams without restric- 
tions. In other words the 
Kings faced the best there 
is and came away the unde- 
feated ions. tournament champ- 

It takes a couple of things 
to win a championship like 
this one. Jeff Hartel, the 
Kings’ the tournament catcher, started said before that 

his team was capable of 
beating any of the squads 
in the competition or could 
lose to many of them. 

The stronger teams in the 
double elimination tourna- 
ment we. faced previously, 
Hartel added. We’ve beaten 

FLIGHT 1 
J im Fox 
Bill Repshinska 
Billy Coston 
Jeff MacKenzie 
Clint House 
Bill Kritzman 
Dale McIntosh 
Newel1 Harris 
Alva Allen 
Clark Erla 
Gene Kloc 
Carl Palmer . 
Elwyn Helwig 
Don Ouvry 
J im Peyerk 
Dick Wallace 
Maynard Helwig 
Joe Viney 

Linda Marshall 25 
Mary Rabideau 24 
Linda Helwig 23 
Colleen Krueger 21 
’Dotty Scollon 21 
Michelle Zdrojewski 20 
Nelle Maharg 19 
Velma Pomaville 14 
Elaine Proctor 10 

30 
30 
29 
29 
26 
26 
26 
25 
24 
24 
24 
24 
21 
21 
21 
21 
12 
11 

32 
32 
30 
29 
27 
‘26‘ 
24 
23 
23 
23 
22 
22 
21 
21 
20 
18 
18 
18 

33 
31 
30 
28 
27 
26 
25 
25 
25 
24 
23 
22 
22 
22 
21 
21 
20 
19 
14 
14 

36 
33 
32 
30 
29 
28 
28 
26 
26 
25 
23 
23 
22 
22 
17 
16 
16 
15 
12 

FLIGHT I1 
Jean Palmer 
Enid Craig 
Sandy Roblnson 
Eleanora Rees 
Vera Ferguson 
Doris Golding 
Norma Wallace 
Georgine Jensen 
Naomi Barnes 
Jan  Kritzman 
Pat  McIntosh 
Joann Brown 

24 
24 
23 
22 
20 
20 
19 

*18 
18 

“18 
*14 

12 

CHAMPIONS! This is the squad that swept undefeated 
to the state title last week end. From left, back row: Dave 
Elbers, Jeff Williamson, Wally Hempton, Craig Helwig, 
Ken Martin, AI Poellet, Mike Rea. 

Front row: Dean Elbers, Jeff Hartel, Mike Murphy, 
Doug Elbers, Mike Martin, Jack Hilltaker. 

Fans can get a good look at the 
state champion Croft-Clara Kings 
this week end when they play in 
the Amateur Softball Association 
open tournament in Corunna. The 
first  game is Friday at 8 p .m.  
against Terry’s Mex-Tex. 

The nationals for this 
tournament are in St. Joseph, Mo.  

” - - . - - - - ~ ( - - - - ~ ~ - ~ ‘ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~  
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FLIGHT 2 
Kim Glaspie 
Phil Gray 
Ken Zdrojewski 
George Bushong 
J im Smithson 
Dick Hampshire 
JohnMaharg 
John Haire 
Roger Reid 
Bob Stickle 
Gary Jones 
Russ Richards 
George Ridge 
Don Warner 
Doug Herringshaw 
Lynn Albee 
Dave Hoard 
Chuck Tunis 

FLIGHT 111 
Marilyn Carpenter 
Ruth Grassmann 
Max Clara 
Lil Jaroch 
Marilyn Biefer 
Verna May MacRae 
Mary Lou Murdock 
Shirley Buschlen 
Rin DeLong 
Phyllis Ridge 
Jane Fuester 

26 
26 
24 
24 
24 
22 
20 

“17 
14 
14 

* 10 

Charmont drop overtime 
SanlCass League 0 game m 
while McGraw had two 
runs on three hits and no 
errors. Jack Groombridge 
was the losing pitcher and 
M. Navarro picked up  the 
win, The Cass City team’s 
hits were collected by Dave 
Doerr, Darryl Hoag, J im 
Spencer and Larry Sum- 
mers. 

Monday, Charmont met 
McMahan Auto Supply of 
Cass City and defeated 
them 4-3. 

McMahan scored one run 
in the first, third and fifth 
innings. Charmont scored 
one run in the first and was 
held off until the bottom of 
the seventh, when it scored 
three runs to win. Doug 
Powers was the winning 
pitcher in relief and Mike 
King the losing pitcher. 

McMahan’s hitters were 
Ed  Stoutenburg, Todd Ale- 
xander and Tim Babich. 
Charmont’s hits were col- 
lected by Darryl Hoag, 
Tom Kelly and Jack 
Groombridge. 

Charmont and McMahan 
both have two losses in the 
second hall of the San-Cass 
League season and will 
play off Monday a t  7:30 in 
Cass City. Thumb National 
Bank-Little Caesars will 
also be tied for the second 
half if they defeat McGraw 
Edison this Wednesday. 

Charmont is 11-3 for the 

Last Wednesday in San- 
dusky, Charmont lost to 
McGraw Edison, 2-1, in 
eight innings. 

Charrnont had one run on 
four hits and three errors 

* Points to be adjusted, 

FLIGHT 3 
Randy Sherman 
Bill Ewald 
John Smentek 
Phil Robinson 
Karl Carter 
J im Burleson 
Doug Horner 
Roger Marshall 
Bob Ridenour 
Nat Tuttle 
Noel Maurer 
Keith Adelberg 
Gary Diebel 
Anton Peters 
Larry Davis 
Ken Jensen 
J im Mastie 
Tom Schweigel 
Ken Maharg 
Ron Ouvry 

Little League 
Novesta 
defeats 

season ends 
in Gagetown THE GAMES 

An early 1-0 lead turned 
out to be all that was needed 
in the championship garlic. 
for the Croft-Clara Kings 
against Planggers of R-I- 
ton Harbor in the Inter ,J- 
tional Softball Congress 
state tournament Sunday in 

Saginaw And early . it was as Mike 
Martin hit the first pitch of 
the game over the right 
field fence. Martin later 
doubled and came home on 
a single by A1 Poellet to ex- 
tend the lead to 2-0. Plang- 
gers threatened in the bot- 
tom of the seventh with r - 
ners on first and third with 
two outs, but Craig Helwig 
got the last out on a called 
third strike for the 2-0 win. 

Helwig was brilliant 
throughout the tourna- 
ment, pitching all five 
games, giving up only two 
runs in 36 innings with 34 
strikeouts. The victory was 
a great team effort a s  each 
player had a part either 
with a solid defensive p ; 
or with a hit when it was 
needed. 

Auburn Fertilizer went 
down 2-0 Friday night. A1 
Poellet homered in the first 
inning and Doug Elbers 
scored in the sixth on a RBI 
single by Ken Martin. 

It took eight innings 
against Planggers Satur- 
day morning, but the Kings 
broke through the scorelr 
tie when Dave Elbers a i d  
Mike Murphy singled and 
Jeff Hartel laid down a per- 
fect. bunt which the Benton 
Harbor team didn’t even 
make a play on. With the 
infield pulled in, Mike Mar- 
tin hit a sharp grounder to 
second which got under the 
second baseman’s glove 
and into right center scar- 
ing Dave Elbers from third 
for the 1-0 win. 

E.T.V. of Grand R a p L  
was then defeated 1-0 when 
Mike Rea received a base 
on balls and Wally 
Hempton sent a liner to‘the 
fence in left center, scoring 
Rea from first. 

Sunday morning in ‘the 
meeting of the undefeated 
teams, Saginaw’s Terry’s 
Mex-Tex jumped out to a 
2-0 lead in the first inninp 
when Craig Helwig hit tk 
batters, gave up a single 
and threw a wild pitch. The 
Kings got out of the inning 
with just a 2-0 deficit and 
came back to tie it in the 
fourth on a triple by Poellet, 
who scored when the throw 
to the bag got by the third 
baseman, Doug Elbers then 
followed with a homer. In 
the seventh, Dave Elbers 
walked and then scored OF 
a double by Mike Martii. 
Martin later scored for the 
4-2 victory and the unde- 
feated spot in the cham- 
pionship game. 
‘ The Kings split their 
league doubleheader last 
Thursday night. AUL was 
defeated 5-2 and Nite Cap 
defeated the Kings 3-2 in 
nine innings. This Thurs- 
day will finish league play 
with games against Arner 
can Collision and Snitko. : 

Shabbona The season ended Tues- 
day for the Gagetown team 
in the West Huron Thumb 
Little League with a 25-24 
loss at  Bay Port. 

The team, coached by Joe 
Covarrubias, won its first 
tournament game Friday 
over the Elkton Rockets, 16- 
13, 

Jason Torres did the 
pitching this summer. 
Other players were Bob 
Hardlane, Vicki Ricker, 
Chris Anthes, John D. Roc- 
kefeller, (‘Junior, ’’ Bryan 
Koch, Tony Fisher, Matt 
and Robert Brinkman, Jeff 
Rievert, Joe Dubs, Matt 
Roemer and Mike Mer- 
chant. 

The league is for 8-12 year 
olds. 

In Cass City Church 
League softball action, 
Novesta Church of Christ 
defeated Shabbona last 
Thursday, 10-5. 

Winning pitcher Dave 
Speirs had 13 strikeouts. 
Tim, Severance took the 
loss. 

In other games last 
week : 

Trinity United Methodist 
was defeated by Lamotte, 
12-6. Vern Jacobs was the 
winning pitcher. J im Baker 
took the loss. 

The Deford Green team 
downed the Deford Blue 
team, score unavailable, 
Winning pitcher was Mike 
Wilson. Dave Smith was the 
loser. 

Deford Green also de- 
feated the Catholics, 7-5. 
Wilson was again the win- 
ner. Ed  Robinson was the 
losing pitcher. 

The Evangelical Free 
Church lost, 7-4, to 
Lamotte. 

The Church of Christ de- 
feated Shabbona, score un- 
available. 

Colwood was the winner 
over the Deford Blue team, 
score unavailable. Dale 
Smith was the winning 
pitcher; Dave Smith the 
loser. 

FLIGHT 4 
. Rich Tate 

Ron Nurnberger 
Dennis Regnerus 
Dick Rick 
Bill Learman 
Bert Althaver 
J im Apley 
Terry Blanchard 
Paul Regnerus 
George Heins 

. Don Hilbig 
, Wally Marston 
; J im Jackson 

Maynard Stine 
. Bob Walpole 
. Jim Guinther 

Tom Sutter 
Harold Sweeney 

” Lou Horner 

J 

OWEN-GAGE will be well represented in Saturday’s Michigan high 
school all-star football game, From left are Bulldog assistant coach 
John Osterland, an assistant coach for the East team; May graduate 
Gary Erickson, a guard, and Bulldog varsity coach Arnie Besonen, 
east team defensive coordinator. Game time is 1:30 p.m. at Spartan 
Stadium on the Michigan State University campus. Besonen is presi- 
dent of the sponsoring Michigan High School Football Coaches Associ- 

Trinity 2nd 
in softball 

yeari3-2 in the second half. ation. 

invitational Karr second in 
The Trinity Family Foun- 

dation Softball team of Cass 
City took second place in 
the Marlette Area Softball 
Hitters invitational fast 
pitch tournament July 21-22 
in Marlette by winning four 
games and losing two. 

Jack Groombridge 
pitched 33 213 innings and 
allowed only four earned 
runs for an .83 earned run 
average. Randy Kozan led 
Trinity in batting with a .444 
average. 

Other team 0 members 
were Mike and Andrew 
Kozan Jr . ;  Ron, Keith and 
Terry Czekai; Ed Robin- 
son; Barry Lapp; J im 
Cooklin; Sam Dutton; 
Henry Ashmore, and Mike 
Wilson. 

national race. LEAGUE HONOR ROLL 

Low Actual Round for 
Year - Bill Kritzman, Dale 
McIntosh, Jeff MacKenzie 
- 35. 

Caro BMX Club member 
Brian Karr finished second 
of about 32 competitors 
in the 11-year-old novice 
class at the “War of the 
Stars” National Bicycle 
League national race last 
week end a t  Waterford 
Oaks Park near Pontiac. 

The many classes at- 
tracted approximately 
1,300 competitors from all 
over the United States. 

Brian is in his first year 
of race. He is the son of Ray 
and Barbara Karr of Caro. 

The BMX Club will host 
a state qualifying race 
starting a t  noon Saturday 
a t  the track south of Caro. 
One of four qualifying 
races, those qualifying will 
race in the state champion- 
ships later this summer. 

WEEKLY 

Flight 1 - Dale McIntosh 

Flight 2 - Phil Gray - 37. 
Flight 3 - Randy Sherman 

Flight 4 - Ron Nurnberger 

- 36. 

- 42. 

- 42. 
LADIES’ GOLF LEAGUE 

Gage town 
winner in 
Thumb loop FLIGHT I 

Linda Herron 27 
Toby Weaver 26 

’ -- The Gagetown team in 
the West Huron Thumb 
Traveling League for 12-14- 
year-olds won the league 
and tournament champion- 
ships. 

The team is coached by 
Nat Benitez, with helpers 
Dee Rapson and Bill 
Fisher. 

It won the regular season 
title with a 7-2 record. 

Last Thursday, it won the 
end-of-the-season tourna- 
ment trophy at  Pigeon with 
a 15-2 victory over Elkton. 

Pitcher for the season 
was Kevin Koch. Players 
from the Gagetown area 
.were Bryan Abbe, Chad 
Zimmerman, Lance and 
Scott Billow, Paul and 
Andrea Damm, Joe Fisher, 
Patty Ondrajka, Harold 
Hendrick. From the Owen- 
dale area were David 
Erickson, Jay  Susalla, 
Marc Reinhardt, Dennis 
Czap, Mike Errer and Jack 
Reeves. 

After Thursday’s win, the 
team was treated to a pot- 
luck picnic in the Pigeon 
park pavilion with a cake 
made for the occasion by 
Darlene Czap and a victory 
swim at  the home of Frank 
Benitez. 

$20,000 
combine 

Set works hop 
for bowlers lost 

in fire Edward H. Doerr 

Does Your 
The Michigan Women’s 

Bowling Association 
(MWBA) will conduct a 
meeting and workshop 
starting at 7 p.m. Monday 
a t  the Franklin Inn, Bad 
Axe. 

The workshop, sponsored 
by the Thumb Area 
Women’s Bowling Associa- 
tion, will instruct bowlers 
on rules and regulations 
and will feature Joyce Bird, 
field representative for the 
Women’s International 
Bowling Congress (WIBC 1. 

Also present will be Joyce 
Huntley, MWBA president; 
Beatrice Lane, secretary, 
and Phyllis Smith, director. 

Ms. Bird, a bowler for 
more than 20 years, is the 
WIBC representative for 
the north central United 
States and Ontario and 
Quebec, Canada. 

lomeo-wners lnsuranct 
Pa for the Full Cost 
of e ontents losses? 

spread. Kappen and Cook- 
lin then went to the Cooklin 
home, about a half-mile 
away, got two more extin- 
guishers and used them, 
“but it was all over by 
then,” Kappen said. 

Elkland Township fire- 
men, who extinguished the 
blaze, received the call 
about 2:50 p.m. 

Jack Kappen said later, 
after inspecting the com- 
bine, that the header was 
okay, but, “The rest of it is 
pretty well shot.” 

?eplacement cost cover- 
age in a Michigan Mutual 
iomeowners pol icy 
neans you’ll get new 
terns for used items de- 
itroyed by fire or other 
nsured causes. Ask us 
ibout Replacement Cost 
:overage. for your con- 
ents. 

. .  

THREE YOUNGSTERS SHOW OFF this large pike, 
one of two caught Friday morning casting with a Dardevle. 
The fish measured nearly 35 inches and was caught in the 
Cass River, east of Cass City. The fishermen, from left, 
were: Mike Peruski, 5, Chris Morse, 12, and Dave Peruski, 
12. 

In the old days, when fal- 
conry was in favor, first 
class birds were sold to 
European kings for the equi- 
valent of thousands of dol- 
lars a bird, 

Doerr Agency 
6265 Main St. 

Cass City 
Phbne 872481 5 
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3 cheers Pedaling Around 

It ain’t 
perfect 

By Mike Eliasohn 

Letter 
to the editor 

for our 

champion 
Walbro employees, a pilot, 
village employee, insur- 
ance salesman, electrician, 
teacher, and others. Cass 
City can be proud to have 
them represent us. 

I know about now that 
many hometown folks are 
wondering if I’m talking 
about the same team who 
played at  the 4th of July 
Festival. I sure am! 

There are many theories 
about why they play so 
poorly here at  home. Some 
of us believe they get up- 
tight, wanting so badly to 
do well, then they try too 
hard and bad leads to 
worse. 

Allentown or bust! 

softballers Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle &el- 

comes letters to the 
editor. Letters must include 

the writer’s name, ad- 
dress and telephone 
number. The latter is in 
case it is necessary to 
call for verification, but 
won’t be used in the 
newspaper. 

Names will be with- 
held from publication 
upon request, for r‘ti 
adequate reason. 

The Chronicle re- 
serves the right to edit 
letters for length and 
clarity. 

We will not publish 
thank you letters of a 
specific nature, for in- 
stance, from a club 
thanking mcroharits 
who donated prizes for a 
raffle. 

Dear Editor, 
Something special hap- 

pened Sunday. I just have 
to tell more people about it ! 

The Cass City Croft-Clara 
fast pitch softball team won 
the ISC Championship at  
Veterans Stadium in 
Saginaw. This means that 
the team will represent 
Michigan in the Interna- 
tional Softball Congress 
tournament in Allentown, 
Pa. ,  Aug. 10-19. 

Croft-Clara allowed only 
two runs in five games. Top 
teams from Benton Harbor, 
Ann Arbor, Midland, Flint, 
Saginaw, Grand Rapids, 
and Auburn participated. 

As the game ended Sun- 
day afternoon, the boys 
went wild and I have never 
felt such excitement, such 
thrills, and such pride in 
our “good guys.” 

We always hear about the 
trouble makers, the rowdy ! 
Here is a group of fellows 
that represent Cass City in 
a most admirable way. 

This is not a team of beer 
guzzlers, smokers, or cus- 
sers. This is a group of fine 
younger men; farmers, 

It’s time once again for Iden.” Iden didn’t becomc 
“superfluous wordage,” or “former” until after ht 
“What’s the matter? Can’t quit. 
you write good?” From an advertisemenl 

No doubt I make a few in the same newspaper, 
mistakes in my writing in “The Bad Axe Public Lib 
terms of unnecessary rary is building a new addi 
words, but since I never tion.” Would it build an olc 
read my stuff after it gets one? 
into print, it’s easier to find From a Caro Chamber ol 
mistakes made by other Commerce ad in the Tus 
writers or announcers. cola County Advertiser I 

For instance, there was “Today, the Advertiser ir 
the announcer on a Channel owned by its current pub 

her name I- who reported viously it wouldn’t bt 
July 25, “There’s appa- owned by its former pub 
rently a scam brewing in lisher. 
Saginaw targeted at  local From a photo caption ir 
merchants in the area.” the April 7 Michigar 

It would have been Farmer magazine about B 
correct to say. “There’s a ground breaking cere 
scam brewing in Saginaw mony: “The ground insidt 

. targeted at  merchants.” the tent had to be pre 
On Channel 5 July 1, Joe thawed so officials could dc 

Palchek announced that their symbolic digging.. .’ 
voters (men only) in the Presumably the officials 

. tiny European country of hot air was enough to thaw 
Lichtenstein had approved the ground the rest of thf 

e giving women the right to way. 
vote. He then said -- this is From an article by Michi 

7 a paraphrase -- “Almost all gan Press Associatior 
the men turned out to vote, Executive Director Warrer 
with most of them repor- Hoyt: “Water in Japan is 

s tedly voting in favor.” completely safe to drink,’ 
Mark Tanner of the same which is better than par 

station broadcast May 8 tially safe. 
that students attending a A journalistic no-no from 
confirmation service given the April 4 Sanilac Countj 
by the Saginaw Catholic News : “Mrs. Sarah Shaver 
Diocese “came from 33 dif- and the late Cecil Shaver 
ferent parishes.” are pleased to announce the 

Newspaper persons love engagement of their daugh 
to pick on television and ter ...” One way such situa. 
radio people, but those of us tions can be handled is tc 
in rint journalism aren’t have the couple announce 
per ! ect. their engagement and then 

From a United Press In- say that the bride-to-be is 
ternational story last Dec. the daughter of “Sally 
5, talking about Hustler Smith and the late Roger 
magazine publisher Larry Smith.” 
Flynt, who uses a wheel- I hate use of “whether or 
chair: “Flynt, a parap- not” when the “or not’, isn’t 
legic, was arrested by FBI needed. For instance, from 
agents Saturday night at  a UP1 story: “The dispute 
O’Hare International Air- over Bible classes in the 
port as he stepped off an Tri-County Public School2 
American Airlines plane.” may come down to a legal 

From another UP1 story decision regarding whether 
about the trial of a Dear- or not lunch hour is consi- 
born teacher, ultimately dered a part of the school 
found innocent, who was ac- day + .  . ” 
cused of fondling boy stu- From the July 7 Michigan 
dents: Farmer: “The board of di- 

“Young (a parent) de- rectors of USDA’s Federal 
nied setting up Korte (the Crop Insurance agency was 
teacher) or threatening to due to decide, a few days 
destroy him during the ago, whether or not Michi- 
trial.” It should have read, gan apple growers will be 
“Young denied during the able to buy crop insur- 
trial setting up.. .” ance.” 

From the April 25 Huron Lastly, from a Michigan 
Daily Tribune about prom- State University June 21 
otion of a WLEW newsman news release: “If you’re be- 
to the position of news di- tween 13 and 15 years old, 
rector: “In February, he you still have time to sign 
began working the early up from the 4-H Great 
morning news, following Lakes Resources Camp. ..” 
the resignation of former Only 14-year-olds need 
News Director Ralph apply. 

25 broadcast .. I didn’t get lisher, Rudy Petzold ...” Ob 

. 

A loving fan, 
Betty Murphy 
4294 Leach Street 

The last American Presi- 
dent to be born in a log 
cabin was James Garfield. 

GLOBAL HONOR - After a total of more than 40 years on the Raw- 
son Memorial Library Board, recently retired Esther McCullough 
(left) and Evelyn MacRae were guests of honor at an open house Sun- 
day afternoon at the library, attended by more than 80 persons. In their 
honor, the board purchased a lighted globe that will remain in the 
library . **AIR CONDITIONED** 

AUGUST 2=3=4=5(4 DAYS) 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday. . . . . . . . .  .7:30 & 950 

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY 

THURSDAY IS “BARGAIN NITE--8:00 ONLY 
One increase, one renewal 

Building, senior citizen &‘PART LROCKY’; 
PART STAR WARS? 

illages on Tuscola ballot m 
Tuscola County voters 

a re  being asked Tuesday to 
approve two millage prop- 
osals, d tax increase of 0.25 
mills for five years for 
building an addition to the 
courthouse annex in Caro 
and a renewal of 0.2 mill for 
four years for services to 
senior citizens. 

homebound- senior citi- 
ns. 

information sheet, “wil 
prove jail security and 

lim- tinue a levy of the same to 
citi- amount amroved bv voters ze 

zen safety as weU as pro- 
vide space for county law 
enforcement needs in the 
county jail. ’) 

The addition and vacated 
commissioners’ meeting 
room in the courthouse, the 
committee says, will pro- 
vide sufficient room “to re- 
solve present and future 
space needs for the 
county’s circuit and district 
courts. ” 

It is proposed that pre- 
sent furniture and equip- 
ment will be moved into the 
addition -- if the levy is ap- 
proved. It is forecast that 
future county revenues will 
be adequate to handle the 
added costs because of the 
additional space. 

Commissioners this year 
have purchased two homes 
near the courthouse com- 
plex, which when removed 
will provide added parking. 
Only a few spaces will be 
lost if the addition is con- 
s t ruc ted . 

-.I ’ - - - - -  
in 1980, &ich has now ex- 
pired. 

Based on the county’s 
present state equalized val- 
uation, if approved, it will 
raise $135,000 a year, all of 
which will go to the Thumb 
Area Commission on Aging 
(TACA) . 

The levy of 0.2 mill equals 
20 cents per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation. 

Based on services being 
provided during TACA’s 
present fiscal year, accord- 
ing to Executive Director 
Robert Brown, it should 
provide the following ser- 
vices during the next year, 
and the remaining three 
years if the millage is ap- 
proved. 

TACA services a re  
funded by the millage, state 
and federal funds and dona- 
tions from senior citizens 
benefitting from the ser- 
vices. 

--A total of 57,290 lunches 
served a t  seven meal sites, 
including 5,631 in Cass City 
and 4,893 in Kingston. 

--32,000 meals delivered 

--Case management R E D F O R D  program will help 751 I . . .  

senior citizens solve prob- 
lems which threaten their 
independence or well being. 

--Glaucoma screening 
program will screen 167 
senior citizens for detect ion 
and prevention of the blind- FIRST AREA SHOWING! 

7 Big Days Starting -- .- Fri., Aug. 3 ANNEX ADDITION ing disease. 
--Transportation prog- 

ram will provide 2,868 rides 
to those with no other 
means of transportation. 
Volunteer drivers will drive 
over 25,000 miles to take 
senior citizens to doctors, 
hospitals, food shopping, 
drug stores and to other im- 
portant appointments, 

--Blood pressure screen- 
ing program will take blood 
pressure readings of 2,256 
senior citizens. 

--An additional 160 senior 
citizens will receive iden- 
tification-discount cards 
which will enable them to 
receive discounts offered 
by many area merchants. 

--A total of 3,500 copies of 
the TACA newsletter a re  
mailed each month to 
senior citizens in Tuscola, 
Sanilac and Huron Coun- 
ties. 

--TACA provides funding 
to the Tuscola County 
Health Department for a 
personal care and 
homemaking program. 
Aides help senior citizens 
with their personal needs 
and do light housekeeping, 
which for many means the 
difference bet ween staying 
in their homes and having 
to move to a nursing home. 

If the millage is ap- 
proved, it will be used to 
construct a two-story addi- 
tion a t  the rear of the pre- 
sent annex totaling 9,200 
square feet. 

Estimated cost is 
$660,000. A quarter mill 
based on Tuscola County’s 
present state equalized val- 
uation will raise $168,750 
annually, or a total of 
$675,000, enough to pay the 
total cost. 

The cost to the taxpayer 
will be 25 cents per $1,OOO of 
equalized valuation. For a 
homeowner with property 
with a valuation of $25,000 
(half of the true cash 
value) the millage would 
mean additional taxes of 
$6.25 a year. 

The addition, according 
to the County Building Ad- 
visory Committee, will 
probably house the 
Cooperative Extension Ser- 
vice and a meeting room 
for the county Board of 
Commissioners. 

Commissioners pre- 
sently meet in the second 
floor of the courthouse. The 
move, according to the ad- 
visory committee, would 
provide “barrier free ac- 
cess for the public, as re- 
quired by law.” 

The extension office, 
which has agricultural ad- 
visory and educational 
programs, 4-H for youth 
and family living prog- 
rams, is housed in the base- 
ment of the county jail in 
what is generally conceded 
to be cramped quarters. 
1 Vacating that space, ac- 
cording to the committee 

Schmandt 

The Weather SENIOR CITIZENS 

The 0.2 mill levy on the 
ballot, if approved, will con- High Low Precip. 

Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84 .... 50 ..... 0 
Thursday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78 .... 52 ..... 0 
Friday.. ..................... ,713 .... 44 ..... 0 
Saturday .................... . 82  .... 43 ..... 0 
Sunday ...................... .84 .... 47 ..... 0 
Monday.. .................... -87  .... 52 ..... 0 
Tuesday ..................... .87 .... 57 ..... 0 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

Two hurc in crash 
* T O M  IElLE(K* 

Nsxt Fri.: ”MR. MOM” & “TOP SECRET” 
I 

Two persons were taken 
to Caro Community Hospi- 
tal following a 3:40 p.m. ac- 
cident last Thursday in El- 
lington Township. The 
driver, Burton J. Campbell, 
16, of Hickory Lane, Caro, 
was apparently treated and 
released. His brother, 
Thomas, 12, was dis- 
charged from the hospital 
Saturday. 

Their car  was south- 
bound on Jacob Road, north 
of Jerou, when the accident 
took place. The driver told 
Car0 state police he was 
going about 50 miles per 
hour when the car started 
to slide. He tried to correct 
it, but the car rolled over, 
landing on its wheels on the 
pavement. 

Sheriff’s deputies re- 
ported that a t  1 : 15 a.m. last 
Wednesday in Kingston, 
Gordon R. Wright, 61, of 
5757 Denhoff Road, Kings- 
ton, was backing out of a 
gas station driveway on 
Washington Street, near 
Kingsbury. and backed into 

a car. 
The driver of the auto, 

David J. Heacock of 3257 
Washington Street, told of- 
ficers he was waiting to pull 
out of the driveway when 
Wright’s vehicle backed 
into his. 

Gary Perry, address un- 
listed, reported to Cass City 
police a t  lo :% a.m. Satur- 
day, that a vehicle , appa- 
rently a large truck, had 
backed into the front of his 
car  and damaged it. 

His car was parked next 
to the Seeger Street west 
curb, north of Main Street, 
and the truck had been 
parked in front of it. Police 
thought the driver may 
have done the damage and 
mot realized it. No damage 
was found on the truck. 

Cass City police reported 
that Merilee G. Leslie, 19, 
of 3204 Leslie Road, De- 
cker, was northbound on 
Cemetery Road, north of 
Kelly Road, at  9:45 p.m. 
last Wednesday when her 
c a r  struck a deer. 

Two Admitted for 
$3.00 Every Mon. 

CAR0 and Tues. 
PHONE 673-3033 

ENDS 
THURS., AUGUST 9 

w 

Sunday: 2:30 till 6:OO Adults $1.50 

pleads guilty 
District 5 

Sanilac County 

COMMISSIONER 
Republican 

Lamotte, Evergreen, Argyle, Greenleaf, 
Austin, Minden, Delaware, Part of 

to drunk 
driving charge 
Ervin Schmandt of 9839 

Weaver Road, Franken- 
rnuth, pleaded guilty Fri- 
day in Tuscola County Cir- 
cuit Court to operating a 
motor vehicle under the in- 
fluence of liquor and to 
being an habitual offender 
because of two prior felony 
convictions. 

Schmandt, 60, was 
charged with driving under 
the influence in Arbela 
Township April 30, 1983. 

Judge Patrick R. Joslyn 
accepted his pleas. 

In a plea bargain with the 
prosecution, sentencing 
will be deferred one year 
and Schmandt will enter a 
hospital for detoxification. 

Bond was continued a t  
$5,000. 

Forester, Marion Townships 

Lifelong Sanilac Resident 
Largest District 
Your Support will be 
Appreciated at the 

August 7th Primary Election 
W 

Paid for by committee to reelect Don Decker. Adults.. .. $3.00 Children.. .. $1.50 



- to have more community 
City were support than the Cass City 

led at 11:16 p.m. Tuesday operation, she remarked. to investigate the suicide of Residents$ food contribu- 
a 14-year-old youth. tions are much higher than 

the Cass City food closet 

- 

above the tax 
Chief Gene Wilson would 

Ernest A m  
Teichman Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. - 
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Charge mother 9 I 

: daughter with " 

RUTH NICOL 1900, She was in born Evergreen Dee. 27, noon Home, a t  Cass Little's City, Funeral by Rev. shop lifting 
Ruth Celsa Nicol, 83, of Township, the daughter of John R. Wood of the First 

0-G unfair labor hearing ends 
It may be a long time be- was Supt. Ronald Erlckson, Testifying briefly Mon- 

fore a Michigan Employ- who was questioned by the day were two members of 
ment Relations Commis- board's attorney, James F. the TCBA teacher bargain- 
sion judge issues a decision Schouman of Dearborn, in ing team, Manuel Thies and 
in the unfair labor practice an effort to show the board Nancy Folk. 
(ULP) charge filed against had acted in good faith and After transcripts of the 
the Owendale-Gagetown there was no grounds for hearing . .  are  ready, .the 
School Board by the Tri- theULPchar  

ation. bargaining in good faith,"' with the MERC Judge. Saginaw, after an illness of Miss Cooke married Earl Township Cemetery. charged with attempting to Cass City police arrested 
shoplift items from the Milton L. Ford, 25, of Lum, 
Fisher's Big Wheel Store on a charge of oDerating: a of the hearing -- the first I ,  after I---- that it . will . be . when h l l r  

-., d - - - - - - - - - -  County Bargaining Associ- show how the union wasn't n?ve JU aaYs IO [ ~ e  R T l t m  St. Mary's Hospital, daugh) Cooke. --- 

Nicol June 26, 1924, in De- 
trait, where they made 

The fourth and final day Erickson commented. N O  one knows how long Seven months. 

was May 1 -- took place 
Monday in Detroit. It lasted decision. " W e  don't have 
3% hours. the faintest idea ...," Thies 1972. . 

Owen-Gage teachers, told the Chronicle. "Who ' She was a member of the 
Grand International Au- who are  represented in con- knows? " 

tract bargaining by the Meanwhile, nothing 1s xiliary to the Brotherhood 
TCBA, worked the 1983-84 pending on resumption of grass f i n ?  of Locomotive Engineers. 
school year without a con- negotiations, neither side 
tract. The union filed the Erickson was cross having asked for a bargain- Elkland Township fire- Eben her husband; Cooke, R~~ one brother, ~ 

ULP early this year, charg- examined by the two attor- ing session. "I imagine we 
ing the board with failing to neys hired by the Michigan (the TCBA) will be asking 
bargain in good faith, Education 

said. most of the day Monday Grier. 

Mrs. Nicol is s 

men last Wednesday were sister, Mrs. Charles Curtis 
Association, (the school board) for some 'alled Road, near to a Garfield home On Street,, of Phoenix, Ar  

On the witness stand Martha Houser and Eli dates(tonegotiat~)l*'Thies at 6:1() p.m. after f ire n~:pnews. in re^ 

- spread from a burning bar- preceded her in 
Funeral serv re1 to the ground. 

Ernest Pena. 

ton ~onnol ly  said an a rea  Trinity hCv. Jall,~b lvlc 
Assistant Fire Chief Mil- 

burned. Along with some ird 
grass, some large cable 

- 

The property is owned by held Tuesday ai 
L""-'- r' CASS CITY LIVESTOCK CLU B 

Would Like To Say 
about 100-by-250 feet  Church, cass united' tit-. lv1etnoalst . * P *  A 2 

He said the hearing also 
dealt with an ULP the 
board later filed against the 
TCBA, charging it with vio- 
lating the Public Employ- 
ment Relations Act in con- 
nect ion with negotiations. 

i n  -Pena 

Y 

spools and misc6llaneous 
items on the ground 
burned. metto, Fla., and Frederick 

The only thing of Value BESSIE MEREDITH Profit, CaSS City; seven 

three was a ~ ~ w r n o b i l e  trailer. Bessie Alice Meredith, grandchildren; 
Damage to it was estimated 90, of Decker, died Satur- brothers, Glen Profit, Cass 

eral Hospital after a short Coronado, Calif., and Ken- Coning Auction illness. neth Profit, Bay City, and 
She was born June 18, one sister, Mrs. Edgar Wil- 

u w l l a l l r ~  ~ ~ 1 1 , ~ ,  

THANK YOU TO 1984 FAIR BUYERS 
damaged, Connolly said, grandchildren; six great- Fed funding gone, 

In appreciation of your SUPPORT, our annual Buyers' 
Dinner will be Thursday, September6,1984 at $200. day at  Hills and Dales Gen- City; John Profit, last free food 

iven Tuesday Saturday, Aug. 18 - Will- 1894, in Washington County, hams, Harbor Beach. One g 
liam .J Kiihn will w l l  fsrm VA. the daughter of sister. nnrnthv nrpwdpd * * -  

Erla Packing 
Bernthal Packing 

Csizmadia Pallet - Carsonville .. 1 .I. . s 

The Cass City area food -- 1s $2,000 a month, Mrs. J I  I-------- I - - -  ---- .__.__ -- -  - - -  - .  ---_____ . _ _ _  
machinery and antiques a t  Washington and F. Eugenia 

Cass Citv State Bank Caro State Savings Bank west and 1/2 mile south of Miss McGuire married conducted Monday after- day, when free food was dis- About S8Oo Of that 
the Kinde School on McMil- Pryor Meredith in Tennes- noon a t  Little's Funeral 
lan Rd. Osentoski Auction see in 1913. Her husband Home, Cass City, with Rev. 

him in death. Moaern tiectric 
Charmont the place located 3 miles NkGuire. Funeral services were closet's last day was Tues- Vandemark said* tlulldlng uenter 

tributed for 32 persons. The from the state Departnlent 
closet was located in the Of Education. The HDC must cover the remaining 

funding to the food closet budget. 
Burial was in Elkland makes it impossible to con- The cost is a strain On the 

H.T. Donahue, M.D. Meredith, Detroit; 13 Township Cemetery. tinue stocking it, according agency's budget 9 and Offi- 
to coordinator Carol cials there are looking into Fred Ruggles grandchildren, and six I 

alternative ways to keep 
the commodity program 

have 
every other 

ddy, at  ill^ ahd ~~l~~ G ~ ~ -  ceives money from the Fed- month instead Of 
era1 Hospital after a eral Emergency Manage- and food recipients would 

merit Agency (FEMA), Un- receive two months' worth 

in Columbia Township, the Motors Care and Share pro- saved in transportation 
daughter of Edward A. and rector gram of M~~~ SaginaW, Ann HDC Van- Di- costs* ported The to distribution food is trans- sites 
Maude (Reid ) Dillon. in large farm trucks, whose Miss Dillon married Roy &mark said. 
M. Wood Dee. 28, 1949, in Since January the food Owners received a 
Gagetown. They made closet has "gone through fee* The truckers 
their home on a fa rm near thousands of dollars" to buy paid Only six times 

-~ - ON ==-. Deford. food with the HDC funds a t  a year instead of 12, Mrs* 
She was a member of St. local stores. Only two bags 

Michael's Catholic Church, of f w d  have been donated The commodities given 
Wilmot, and its altar soci- to LaPonsie the food said. program, Mrs. Out a third are item, cheese* usually butter milk and 

There were more dona- Or honey' About 40,000 
her husband; one daughter, tions when the food Pl'Og- pounds Of the commodities 
Mrs, Anthony (Patricia) ram first started in March, are distributed every 
DeNicolo, Shelby; one son, 1983. 
Larry Wood, Deford; one 

CassCity; sister, Mrs. onebrother, Bernard ROSS, Pat- every day earlier Tuesday. this One year, 76 
Only U.S. -James two Presidents K. Polk of and the 

U officers as are nominated at that time Commissioner that time and such other officers as are nominated at rick Dillon, Care, and four persons benefitted. TWO Woodrow Wilson-hav@ been 
- ~ - - I _  - grandchildren. Three sis- weeks ago, 36 persons W e r e  elected without winning the 

Croft-Clara Lumber 
L&S Standard Service. died May 29, 1978. Charles Thompson of the First Baptist Church. 

hrrn 

Chemical Bank Cass City Pillsbury - Cass City MrS. Meredith is sur- Free Methodist Church of A cutback in the federal @y2O0 in its 
Marle t te Stockyards Dr. Robert Green, D.D.S. vived by two sons, Gordon Turner officiating. 

Meredith, Utica, and Doyle 

great-grandchildren. One LaPonsie. 

sisters and three grandchil- 
dren preceded her in death. 

Charlie O'Dell 
Clarence Merchant 
Thumb National Bank Anderson, Tuckey, Bernhardt, 
Wal bro Corporation PC CPA 
Cooklin Poultry Processing 

The program received its 

Genevieve Edna Wood, Development COrlU"liSSi0n 

daughter, Glenna, three GENEVIEVE WOOD 
funding from the Human going* 

One system Mi I lington Insurance I nc. 
Funeral services were 68 of Deford died Satur- (HDC), which in turn re- distribution 

~ - -  conducted Tuesday after- 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be held in 

All Precincts in Tuscola County, Michigan 
'andemark said* 

ety. 
Mrs. Wood is survived by 

~. - - - - - 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7 ,  1984 
-~ - ~ _ _ _ x  

-~ ~- - - -_ 

Y ALL POLITICAL PARTIES THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ FOR THE 

month. COlJGRESSIONAL: United States Senator, Representative in Congress 

LEG tSLATIVE: State Representative 

TOW NSH 1 pu Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees and such other 

The food closet was open 
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, C 0 U N TY: Register or Deeds, Drain Commissioner, County 

--- vote of their home state. ~- - 
-- "- 

~ - - ~ ~ - _ - ~ _ _ I _ _ . -  
_- ~ - -- -- - -  - ~ - _ -  

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING 
IN A NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VI2 

ters and four brothers pre- aided. A story in the June 28 
ceded her in death. 

Chronicle about the food 
held Tuesday evening a t  closet attracted more 

needy more persons, donations, but Mrs. not Cass City. 

A prayer service was 

Little's Funeral Home, 

I 
NONbPARTlSAN OFFICES WILL APPEAR ON THE 

NOVEMBER 6,1984 GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT 
ALSO ANY OTHER OFFICES. IF ANY, FOR WHICH NON-PARTISAN CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED 

- - _I -- - I _ *  _. -- - 

ALSO TO VOTE ON TUSCOLA COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP PROPOSALS 
- -  -- - 

TUSCOLA COUNTY - COUNTYWIDE 

- -~ GILFORD TOWNSHIP 

PROPOSITION II - RENEWAL OF MILLAGE FOR 

Shmll ihm Countv 01 furcola IOVV 2110 0 1  on0 mol (M conis wr s i  am m w,miooo u epUri 
SERVICES TO OLDER CITIZENS 

I t u l l  .nnuolly lrl PrOPlr ly  l a w n  to pfovlM luMa tor Tho ThumB Arm, Commrrsmn on 
Aging' PROPOSAL 111 

- - - . - - - - 
# 

.- 
-,,L,.Jg victim .._._ ~ 

-_ 
. I  ** 1 ..., 1 mm,-.,-.., . . . . .-.._. ._. ._^ -- _ _ _ _ _  - - - - 

Those food closets seem 

Caro r " " - 

DeLong Farms 
Richards' Barber Si I &. - . -  . -  - 

A L ~ U  A N T  AUUI I IUNAL A M t N U M t N  I S  UH PHOPUSALS THAT MAY BE SUBMlT'TfED YUCCCUt 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS R E Q U H t U  BY 
ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 

AS AMENDED 

I. Elgene Keller, 1 
limitation establir 

ieasurer 
shed by t 

of Tuscola Co 
he 4onstitutic 

Nunty, Michigan. hereby certlfy that as of June 19. 1984, the records of this office indicate that the total of all voted Increases over and 
hn of Michigan, in any local unit of government affecting the taxable property located in Tuscola County, Michigan, is as follows: 
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Cass City tells ’Rodeo kicks off 1 why cop cut 
H n  Comtv Fair A decision concerning 

two grievances filed 
against Cass City by the 
Fraternal Order of Police 
on behalf of village police 
officers is a t  least 4-6 weeks 
away. 

Village officials and FOP 
members and their attor- 
neys met last Thursday a t  
the municipal building for 
four hours with William 
Daniels, an independent re- 
feree. 

The first grievance dis- 
cussed concerned police of- 
ficer Robert Moore, who 
claimed he was laid off 
from his fulldime job last 
December because he is- 
sued a traffic ticket to the 
village’s attorney, Clinton 
House. 

Moore has been working 
part-time since the layoff. 
He wants to be reinstated 
as a full-time police officer. 

The second grievance 
protests the change from 
having two officers on duty 
Friday and Saturday nights 
to only one after Moore was 
laid off, contrary to previ- 
ous procedure, even before 
a fourth full-time officer 
(Moore) was added to the 
force, the union claimed. 

Testimony tor the village 
was heard from Police 
Chief Gene Wilson, village 
Superintendent Lou LaPon- 
sie, former village Presi- 
dent Lambert Althaver, 
former council member 
Richard Hampshire and at- 
torney House. Police offic- 
ers Philip Klaus, who is the 
FOP local president, Ken 
Schott and Moore testified 
for the FOP. 

“There won’t be a result 
for a while,” said Saginaw 
attorney Morton Weldy, 
who represented the village 
a t  the hearing. “The village 
basically presented its side 
of the case. The layoff was 
for economic reasons and 
(because) criminal activity 
was down in the area.” 

Klaus and FOP attorney 
Jerome Sabbota of Birmin- 
gham had no comment. 

The FOP represents 
police officers in Cass City. 
House as village attorney 
has negotiated the FOP 
contract with the village. 

Daniels, a Flint attorney, 
works full-time as an arbit- 
rator in grievance cases. 
Weldy said Daniels was 
chosen by both sides. 

J 
A western-style rodeo 

will open the seven-day 
Huron Community Fair 
Sunday a t  the fairgrounds 
in Bad Axe. 

The Indian Trails Rodeo 
starts at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Events will include bronc 
riding, horse races and the 
wild steer race. 

The rest of the schedule 
is as follows: 

Sunday -- midway opens 
at  6 p.m., truck and tractor 
pull, 7 p.m. 

Monday (Set-up Day) -- 
4-H horse show, 9 a.m.; 
midway opens a t  noon; 
lightweight and 
heavyweight horse pulls, 7 
p.m.; 4-H talent show, and 
clowning skits and 4-H king 
and queen contest, 7:30 
p.m. ; Sweet Adelines 
chorus group, 8:30 m. 

Tuesday (Kids’ b a y )  -- 
4-H and Future Farmers of 
America judging, featuring 
youth hogs and open-class 
hogs and beef judging, 9:30 
a.m.;  youth beef show, 1 
p.m.; harness races, 1:30 
P.m.; sheep judging, 7:30 
p.m. and bean queen con- 
test, 8:30 p.m.; reception 
for past beanqueens, 9p.m. 

Wednesday -- open horse 
show, yauth and open dairy 
and goat show, rabbit and 
poultry show, 8:30 or 9:30 
a.m,,  depending on event, 
harness races, 1:30 p.m.; 
junior livestock showman 
sweepstakes contest, 7 
p.m. ; Chicago Knockers 
mud wrestling team, 7:30 
p.m., and tug-of-war, 9p.m. 

Thursday (Merchants’ 
Day) -- 4-H style review, 
12: 30 p.m. ; youth livestock 
sale, 1 p.m.; colt stakes, 

1:30 p.m.; dog show, 7:30 
p.m., and Razzy Bailey 
Country Music show, 7:30 
p.m. 

Friday (Farmers’ Day) 
-- draft horse show, 9:30 
a.m., demolition derbies, 2 
and7:30p.m. The afternoon 
derby might be cancelled. 

Saturday (Pay-One- 
Price Day) -- kids’ games, 
10:30 a.m.; tractor pull, 7 
P.m. 

New this year is the 
$500,000 arena, which will 
be the site of many events. 
The main section is 130-by- 
200 feet and has bleachers 
along one side. The county 
Board of Commissioners 
appropriated the money for 
the building. 

Various agricultural 
groups will be participating 
in the fair with special prog- 
rams and exhibits. 

The schedule is: Monday. 
Sugar Beet Growers and 
Extension Homemakers ; 
Tuesday, Dairy Diplomats, 
Thumb Sheep Breeders and 
strawberry producers ; 
Wednesday, Huron County 
Corn Growers, Thumb Cat- 
tlemen; Thursday, Huron 
County Bean Growers and 
Pork Producers, and Fri- 
day, Thumb Poultry Pro- 
ducers and Bay Port Fish 
Co. The Thumb Certified 
Seed Producers and Huron 
County Soil Conservation 
District will also partici- 
pate. 

OFFICERS -- Past and present St, Agatha Women’s 
Society officers. From left, Lori Seurynck, new treasurer; 
Agatha LaFave, Ciel Zuraw, Gen Kehoe and Mary Lou 
Lorencz, retiring officers ; new president Harriet Kuhr ; 
secretary Shirley Lenhard and vice-Dresident June 
Leiterman. 

In Tuscola County 

2 seek Register of Deeds office 
Two candidates a re  vying 

for Tuscola County register 
of deeds in the primary 
election Tuesday. 

All other countywide of- 
ficers a re  unopposed in the 
primary and general elec- 
tions. 

With Register of Deeds 
John Marshall retiring, Re- 
publicans Ann L. Sattel- 
berg of Car0 and Velna 
Richter of Kingston are 
seeking to replace him. The 
primary winner gets the 
job, since no Democrat is 
running. 

Mrs. Sattelberg, 45, has 
worked in the register of 

holders a re  Elsie- Hicks, 
clerk for 14 years; Paul 
Berry, seeking his second 
four-year term as sheriff; 
Elgene Keller, who has 
served two terms as trea- 
surer; Stanley Henry, run- 
ning for his second term as  
drain commissioner, and 
G. Scott Stermer, ap- 
pointed prosecuting attor- 
ney last September, seek- 
ing his first full term. 

District 2 County Com- 
missioner Royce Russell, a 
Republican, has no prim- 
ary opposition. He faces 
Democrat Lawrence 
Wright in the Nov. 6 general 
election. Both live in Cass 
City. Russell has held the 
office since 1978. 

The district consists of 
Elkland, Elmwood, 
Novesta and Kingston 
Townships. 

In District 5, which con- 
sists of Wells, Koylton, Fre- 
mont, Dayton and Water- 
town Townships, incum- 
bent Commissioner Mar- 
garet Wenta of Fostoria, a 
Democrat, will face Repub- 
lican Robert Green in 
November, 

In District 1, which con- 
sists of Columbia, El- 
lington, Wisner, Akron and 
Almer Townships, Republi- 
can incumbent Donna Ray1 
of Akron has no opposition. 

There will be three new 
commissioners on the 
county board next year. In 
District 3, Republican Paul 
Nagy of Vassar is retiring 
and four Republicans are 
running in the primary. 

District 4 Republican 
Commissioner J .  Benson 
Collon of Caro is stepping 
down and four Republicans 
and one Democrat a re  
vying for his job. 

Kenneth Kennedy of Mil- 

lington, a Democrat, is the 
other retiree. One Democ- 
rat  seeking and one to replace Republican him are in Reading program 
District 7. 

Running without opposi- 
tion in District 6 is Democ- en ds at Z i  b ru rV 
rat  Robert Russell of Vas- - J  
sar  . 

Dawn Longuski, Benjamin 
Nathan Bryant, 

no opposition for another rial Library ended Monday Missy panich, Knowlton, Tars Guernsey, Steven 
term. 

Tuscola County District The Summer reading Strait, 
Judge Richard F. Kern has program a t  Rawson Memo- 

with showing of a film, - - ~ - .  

St. Agatha 
group names 
new officers 
About 35 persons at- 

tended a luncheon meeting 
July 10 a t  Sherwood-on-the- 
Hill in Gagetown when new 
officers for St. Agatha 
Catholic Church Women’s 
Society were installed. 

Harriet Kuhr is presi- 
dent; June Leiterman, 
vice-president ; Shirley 
Lenhard, secretary, and 
Lori Seurynck, treasurer. 

Rev. Julius Spleet celeb- 
rated the 11:OO a.m. mass 
preceding the meeting. 

After the installation, 
past president Gen Kehoe 
presented retiring officers, 
Agatha LaFave, Ciel 
Zuraw and Mary LOU 
Lorencz, with cross stitch 
book marks as  a remembr- 
ance and Deacon Lambert 
Kuhr presented gold cross 
pendants. 

games, prizeYs for all par- 
ticipants and refresh- 
ments. 

Children who read at  
least 10 books in the prog- 
r am received certificates. 
Those not present Monday 
can pick up their certifi- 
cates any time at the lib- 
rary. 

Sarah Wright was the top 
reader, with 150 books read. 
Those completing the read- 
ing program were : 

Jennifer Milligan, Todd 
Milligan, Michelle Brown, 
Amy Osantowski, Laura 
Osantowski, Aaron Biefer, 
Sarah Wright, Holly Klco, 
Emily Hopper, Amy Klco, 
Aaron Armstead, Adam 
Armstead, Matt Klinkman, 
Heather Lindauer, Heather 
Zawilinski, David Bills, 
Nathan Mastie, Janis Mas- 
tie. 

Jason Wright, George 
Wright, Allison Wright, 
Tracey Burns, Amy Burns, 
Jandi Hillaker, Rodney 
Hazzard, Eddie Park,  Alex 
Pakonen, Mya Pakonen, 

Ian Guernsey, Robin Lon- 
guski. 

Greg Lindauer, Stacey 
Michelle Klinkman, 

Pisarek, Mark Pisarek, 
Tommy Fulcher, Tim 
Micklash, Melissa 
Micklash, Jenel Connolly, 
Stephanie Szarapski, Chris- 
topher Chappel, Mandy 
Chappel, Ashlie Chappel, 
Amy Richardson, Michelle 
Mellendorf. 

Dale Smerdon, Rachael 
Kessler, Carrie Kinney, 
Jennifer Romstad, Kevin 
Smerdon. Anne Khoury, 
Jimmy Park,  Janet 
Kubacki, Lora Nolan, 
Brenda Rockwell, Jude 

Jake McNaughton, Josh 
Lounsbury , 
Lounsbury . 

Rochelle Shaft, Lindsay 
Maharg, Alfred Connolly, 
Katie Wood, Matt Nichol- 
son, Kari King, Kathy Bol- 
ton, Heather Shaft, Chris 
Bergman, Andy Gray, Noel 

Barry Hornbacher , 
Hornbacher, Benji Hennes- 
sey . 

I 

VELNA RICHTER ANN SATTELBERG 
deeds office for 23 years, 
the first 15 as a clerk-typist 
and the last eight as deputy 
register of deeds. 

She has been active in the 
Republican Party for 22 
years and has served as  
county vice-chairman and 
secretary. She has also 
worked on fundraising and 
advertising for the party. 
She and her husband have 
two children. 

Mrs. Richter, 58, worked 
in the register of deeds of- 
fice from 1950-52. She held 
other office jobs at  General 
Motors and the Caro. Reg- 
ional Center before marry- 
ing. 

She is active in the Re- 
publican * Party, having 
twice been a delegate to the 
state Republican conven- 
tion and serving on the re- 
ception committee at  last 
year’s convention for U.S. 
Secretary of Transporta- 
tion Elizabeth Dole. 

She has run for the Kings- 
ton school board three 
times and Kingston 
Township treasurer, but 
has never been elected. 

Unopposed county office 

Action Guide I Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This.. . . . I 

- 

.Corne See the 
New Keepsake 

Ornaments! 

r 1 

i 24-HR. SERVICE 

GiGa I 
PLUMBING G UEATING, INC. 

6528 Main 
Phone 872.5084 

Pigeon Phon0 453-3531 

I 
Clare‘s Sunoco Service 
.Tune Ups .Minor Repairs 

*Tires .Batteries 
.Grease 8. Oil 

Certified Mechanic 
Call 872-2470 

Clothes Caboose 
Infants’ Toddlers’ 

3 mo. - 24 mo. 2T - 4T 
Children’s 4 8 X  and 7-14 

Maternity Clothes also Available 
120 W. Llncoln St., Caro 

Phone 673-8268 1 I 

O u r  shipment of 1984 Hallmark Kee sake 
Ornaments  has arrived, and  now’s t E e time to 
shop, while selection is best! You’ll find new 
designs in  our  regular Collector Series, a n d  there  
a re  new series starting th i s  year to help you 
start your own  collectioln. Be certain to pick u p  
your free copy of ou r  Ornamen t  Collector’s 
Brochure to see ever design - there’s a n  

shopping list! 
ornament just right fy or everyone on  your 

1 I 

L&S Standard Service 
Phone 872.2342 

Certified Mechanics 
Complete Car Care Service 

Wrecker Service 

services 
HomeCommercial-Industrial 

Cass City Area * 

TRASH COLLECTION 
Call Collect 313-798-8025 

“Big Enough To Serve You” 
I I 
b -_ - - - I  -- . 

177 N. State 
Car0 

Phone 

See Us 
For Your 

Craft 
Supplies! 

673-524.( 

I 1 

r I 

I I Rich’s Disposal Village Service Center 

Tune Ups Brakes. Mufflers 1 i .Next Door Neiahbor ‘1 Residential & Commercial 
Tlres V-Belts Batteries 

I , Rubbish Removal 
Service Available, 

New L oca tion 
218 N. State St., Caro, Mi. 

Certified Mechanic 

b r o w n  Pi& up 4 Delivery 
Phons 872-3850 I I Call683-2233 I Phone 673-3200 

We also now have a 

1 BACK DOOR ENTRANCE 

I 

I t  

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Cass City 

Phone 873-5026 Andorrm Windowr 
Doztor L&J 

Profinisbed P m d h g  
Mon.-Fri. - 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Sat. - 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Open: Men.-Sat. 9-5, Fri. 9-9 

L 

Automotlve Rust Proofing 
System 6 Waxing 

Gravel Guards * Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Phone 269.9585- 
’ 847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe 

I 
HAIR BENDERS 

Spddiziag in 
Crttiy SfyKag Pomr I f. -CASE,KUBOTA 1 Tues. L Fri. - 8 a.m.4 p.m. 

Wed 8. Thurs. - 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

call us for expert installation. We 
also do custom and repair work. 
Factory trained, “We Do It Right.” 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

J.J.’s Flooring Service 
Sat. - 7 a m . 4  p.m. 1.1 & NEW HOLLAND 

6350 Omffldd Phonr 872-3145 Sales and Service 

I Cass City - 517-872-3758 I or872-4701 I RABIDEAU MOTORS 
Farm Division 872-261 6 

Warju’s Flooring 
Carpet and Linoleum 

Installation 

Phone (517) 872-351 1 

6196 Cass Lakeside City, MI Dr 

SIGN PAINTING 
by 

JERRY LANGMAID 
Truck Lettering - Magnetic Signs 

4x8’s + Logo Design + Boat Lettering 

In Cass City 
(51 7) 872.41 39 

This space could 8 

be yours for 
as little as $1.25 
’ perweek. 



PICE ETGHT 

TUSCOLA COUNTY FAIR 
C A S  CITY, MICHIGAh 

Judging and sales 

BECKY JOHNSON’S grand champion steer at the Tuscola 
fair was purchased by Randy Stec (left) of the Federal Land 
Bank Association and Dutch Guthrie of the Production 
Credit Association, both of Caro, for $1.30 a pound. The 
Simmental weighed 1,405 pounds. She is the daughter of 
Barb and Norm Johnson of Kingston Road, Kingston. 

T~SCOLA ~~U~ 
MARKET LIVESTOCK S1 

5 

i 

CAROLYN TUCKEY’S 995-pound Hereford won first 
place in lightweight market beef at the Tuscola fair. Erla’s 
Packing bought it for $1 a pound. Carolyn, 14, is the 
daughter of Roy and Kathy Tuckey of E. Cass City Road, 
Cass City. 

4-H’ers do well, too 

for area 4=H clubs at the Fair 
Area 4-H’ers won several 

of the top honors in lives- 
tock judging at  last week’s 
Tuscola County Fair. 

Livestock went on the au- 
ction block at  the annual 
4-H and Future Farmers of 
America sale Thursday af- 
ternoon. 

Cass City Livestock Club 
members won all but the 
grand champion indivildual 
honor in market lambs. 

Steve Cooklin, 15, son of 
George and Coiene Coaklin 
of Dodge Road, Cass City, 
had the grand champion 
pen. Erla’s Packing of (Cass 
City bought the 130-pound 
Suffolk for $1.60 a pound. 
Bernthal Packing of Fran- 
kenmuth bought the 125- 
pounder for $1.25 a pound. 

Steve also won trophies 
for the lighter animal for 
grand champion home 
grown and senior show- 
manship. 

The individual grand 
champion, owned by 
Jeremy Glowicki of the Sil- 
verwood Road Runners, 
was purchased by Weber 
Lumber of Richville for 
$2.50 for each of its 124 
pounds. Last year’s grand 
champion sold for $1.50 a 
pound. 

Scott Hutchipson, 17, son 
of Dean and Nancy Hutch- 
inson of Spence Road, Cass 
City, had the reserve 
champion individual for the 
second year in a row. The 
141-pound Suffolk was 
purchased by Car0 Build- 
ing supply for $1.40 a 
.pound. 

Kevin Milligan’s Suffolks 
were judged reserve 
champion pen. The 16-year- 
old is the son of Mr. and’  
Mrs. Hugh Milligan of Plain 
Road, Kingston. The Cass 
City Livestock Club 
member’s animals were 

RESERVE CHAMPION market lamb at the 
Tuscola fair belonged to Scott Hutchinson, son 
of Dean and Nancy Hutchinson, Spence Road, 
Cass City. Caro Building Supply bought it for 
$1.40 a pound. M e  has had the reserve 
champion two years in a row. 

both purchased by former 
State Rep. Loren Armbrus- 
ter of Caro, the 109-pounder 
for $1 a pound and the 128- 
pounder for 95 cents a 
pound, 

The market price the day 
of the sale was 58 cents a 
pound. Thirty-five lambs 
were sold, six fewer than 
last year. 

MARKET BEEF 

Becky Johnson never en- 
tered an animal in livestock 
judging until this year. 

She entered the right one. 
Her 1,405 pound Simmental 
was judged the grand 
champion individual. It 
was purchaseed for $1.30 a 
pound, 5 cents more than 
last year’s winner, by the 
Federal Land Bank Associ- 
ation and Production Credit 
Association of Caro. 

Becky, 17, is the daughter 
of Norm and Barb Johnson 
of 3039 Kingston Road, 
Kingston, and a member of 
the May-King 4-H Club. 

Kevin Hecht of the 
Richville Livestock Club 
had the reserve champion, 
weighing 1,270 pounds. It 
was purchased by the 
Pillsbury elevator in Fair- 
grove for $1.25 a pound. 

Carolyn Tuckey of the 
Cass City Livestock Club- 
had the champion light- 
weight steer, a 995-pound 
Hereford, bought by Erla’s 
Packing for $1 a pound. She 
is the 14-year-old daughter 
of ,Roy and Kathy Tuckey 
of 7677 E. Cass City Road. 

Thirty-one steers went on 
the auction block, six fewer 
than last year. The market 
price was 67 cents a pound. 

- 

SWINE 

Steve Tuckey, 11, of the 
Cass City Livestock Club 
had the reserve champion 
in his third year of showing 
hogs. The 233 pound Hamp- 
shire-Yorkshire mixed 
breed was purchased by 
Erla’s Packing for $2.30 a 

pound. SMALL ANIMALS 
Steve, who was also the 

junior showmanship win- The third annual 4-H and 
ner, is the son of Robert and FFA small animal sale 
Barbara Tuckey of 4738 took Place Thursday mov 

Schwegler Road. 
Mike Palmreuter of the 

Richville Livestock. Club 
had dividual the grand and grand champion champ- in- 

ion home grown, purchased 
for $3.60 a pound by Central 
Shop Rite of Caro. It 
weighed 248 pounds. The 
1983 top hog sold for $3.10 a 
pound. 

The market price was 48- 
52 Cents a pound. There 
were 129 hogs sold last 
Thursday, compared to 145 
in 1983. 

ing. 
Brenda Battel’s pen of 

three grand champion 
ducks were purchased by 
Modern Electric of Car0 for 
$5.50 a pound. The ducks 
weighed a total of 22.75 
pounds. 

Brenda is the daughter of 
Mark and Diane Battel of 
Ritter Road, Cass City. 

Stacey Brown of the Mav- 
King 4-H Club hcd t 
grand champion goose, an 
11 pounder, purchased by 
Beagio’s Pizza of Kingston 
for $7.50 a pound. 

STEVE TUCKEY’S reserve champion hog 
at the Tuscola fair was purchased by Dan Erla 
of Erla’s Packing, Cass City, for $2.30 a pound. 
It weighed 233 pounds. Steve, 11, is the son of 
Bob and Barb Tuckey, Schwegler Road, Cas3 
City. 

fair does well anyway 
A broken weight transfer 

machine used in tractor 
pulling put a damper on last 
week’s Tuscola County 
Fair. 

Because the tractors had 
nothing to pull Tuesday 
evening, the fair had to re- 
fund all the spectators’ 
money, which Fair  Man- 
ager Walt Jackson esti- 
mated meant a loss of 
$4,000-5,000. 

If it hadn’t been for that, 
all financial categories for 
the fair would have been an 
improvement over last 
year. 

With admission ticket 
prices the same as last 
year, revenue from sale of 
general admission tickets 
increased from $22,926 last 
year to $23,356 this year. 
That works out to 287 more 
fairgoers than in 1983. 

Grandstand ticket sales, 
because of the refunds, to- 
taled $18,186, down from 
$19,590 in 1983. Jackson said 
the most popular grand- 
stand programs were the 
Royal Lipizzan Stallions 
Wednesday and Friday 
evenings and the demoli- 
tion derby Friday. 

The tractor pulling 
scheduled Tuesday had to 
be combined with the tcac- 
tor pulling scheduled Fri- 
day afternoon. 

Crown Amusement Co. of 
Ada provided the rides this‘ 
year for the first time and 
Jackson said he heard a lot 
of comments about their 
being the “best we (ever) 
had ’ There were more 
rides than in the past and 

The Want-Ads 
Are Newsy 

Too! 

the fair’s share of the re- 
venue from them increased 
$3,000 over a year ago. 

The fair was a week ear- 
lier than usual because 
Crown was unable to pro- 
vide the rides during the 
normal week for the fair, 
which is the last week in 
July. 

Two new attractions that 
proved popular, Jackson 
said, were kiddy rides in 
the fairground’s park and a 
petting zoo provided by 4-H 
clubs. 

Overall financially , the 
fair manager said, the 
103rd annual event “broke 
even or a little better (than 
breaking even), but nothing 

,- big. ” 
Blue ribbon winners, un- 

less otherwise indicated, 
from Cass City area 4-H 
clubs a t  the fair were as  
follows : 

LIVESTOCK CLUB 

Steve Cooklin--grand 
champion pen of lambs; 
veterinary science (hon- 
ors); pigs, sheep, first 
place in judging of pigs. 

Shannon Roach--best of 
breed, checker giant rab- 
bits ; sheep ; rabbits ; dairy ; 
goats. 

Ron Voss--best of breed, 
mini lop rabbits ; blue rib- 
bon rabbits. 

Paul . Tuckey--best of 
breed, Hereford heifer; 
steers; pigs; sheep judg- 
ing, first place. 

Steve Tuckey--reserve 
champion, swine; first 
place in junior showman- 
ship, pigs; blue ribbon pigs. 

Scott Hutchinson--re- 
serve champion lamb; 
senior showmanship, best 
all-around sheep show- 
man; blue ribbon, sheep. 

John Koepf--woodwork- 
ing (honors), baking, 
ceramics. 

Mark Hirn--woodworking 
(honors). 

Lisa Hirn--freezing (hon- 
ors 1, ceramics (honors), 
flowers, casserole making. 

Deanna Hutchinson-- 
ceramics (honors), sheep. 

Darlene Monroe--junior 
showmanship, steers, first 
place ; veterinary science, 
baking, ceramics, steers. 

Dana Dehng--beginning 
showmanship, dairy, first 
place; dairy blue ribbon. 

Bob Battel-pigs, collec- 
tions, ceramics. 

Brenda Battel--grand 
champion pen of ducks, 
ceramics, collections. 

Jodi Benitez--molded 
candy, freezing, holiday 
craft, woodworking, crafts, 
ceramics. 

Troy Benitez--molded 
candy, ceramics, crafts, 
woodworking, freezing. 

Darin Monroe--pigs, 
steers. 

Chris Tuckey--water col- 
ors, bread baking. 

Ronnie Bouck -- veteri- 
nary science. 

Kathy Connolly -- baking, 
crafts. 

Danelle DeLong -- dairy. 
Dennis DeLong -- dairy, 
Dirk DeLong -- dairy. 
Sharrie DeLong -- dairy. 
Steve DeLong -- dairy. 
Jan  Erla -- ceramics, 

candy, candlemaking, bak- 
ing. 

Ann Koepf -- baking, 
ceramics, hobby, sewing. 

Mary Ann Krug -- dairy. 
Cory Little -- pigs. 
Bill Little -- pigs. 
Mike Merchant -- sheep. 
Aimee Merchant -- sheep. 
Darcie Monroe -- 

Robert- Roach--sheep, 

Laura Stine--dairy, vet- 

Carolyn Tuckey-steers, 

ceramics, collection. 

chickens, drawing. 

erinary science. 

pigs. 

KNIT WITS AND 
KNOT HEADS 

Andrea Goslin -- gift 
wrapping, hobbies. 

Charlene Goslin -- quick 
bread, gift wrapping, hob- 
bies (honors). 

Aimee Merchant -- flower 
arranging (honors), gift 
wrapping, candy. 

Michael Merchant -- gift 
Wrapping, candy. 

Tanya Muntz -- gift wrap- 
ping (honors), ceramics, 
collection, cake baking. 

Kendra Reehl -- flower 
arranging, pie (honors), 
baby sitting, gift wrapping, 
crochet, flute solo, vocal 
solo, sewing (honors), erea- 
tive writing (honors) * 

Norbert Reehl -- gift 
wrapping. 

Troy Reehl -- gift wrap- 
ping, foods, refinislhing 
chair (honors 1. 

Amy Ross -- hobbies, 
ceramics, cooking (hon- 
ors), rug. 

Kathy Wildman -- callec- 
tion (honors), hobbies, gift 
wrapping, ceramics. 

Kim Wildman -- callec- 
tion (honors), ceramics. 

Tonna Wills -- hobbies, 
ceramics, pillow (honors), 
picture e 

So0 Yun -- hobbies, 
ceramics, cooking, pillow. 

ELMWOOD COUNTRY 
NEIGHBORS 

pqo# 
Woodworking -- Mike $&g; 

> 
“Go offer for endl tho Gold’ America’s best selling color TV brand Auoust t A  laRI 

127 Channel mull1 band tuning system provm‘inp access IO all broadcart channels or up to 5 7  cable T V  cnannels.. 
* Rear mwnlea intedacu panel wllh dlrtcl  vldeo and audio input? 

Energy elilcianl Xlendedlite Chasm 
Automatlc Color Conrm and Flesntone Correction 

Buy one of these momtor recemfs  and receive a 150 rebate 
Complele your vdeo syslem *ith a VKT 550 or VKT 650 and 
faceive an addit8onal $50 rebale dirtcl lrOm RCA Ask your RCA 

f Qo for tha Gold - or - 00 for w of MM mpzlrln 

*AH. ’ 9 -a 

Automaltc tine tuning 
Energy Elttcient Xtendea Lite Cnarsls man- 

* Qqilal quam crystal tunhng - Ogital LED Channel Read out 

Dl#llIl H I M  Lnlru 
Oq!lai q u a m  CrySlal lunlng Automate Cdoi Control ‘$397 Aillornallc Color Control - D#q#lal LED Cnanrvel Read out ** Local  systems may vary check your cable company ’s  capabillly reauiremenls 
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I -1 Primaries 
Sanilac residents 

8 townships have races 1 to vote on library,i 
Several area townships 

have contests in the Repub- 
lican primary Tuesday for 
township offices, and with 
no Democrats running, 
whoever wins the primary 
will have the job. 

Elkland and Greenleaf 
Townships both have con- 
tests for supervisor. 

ELKLAND -- The only 
contest is for Supervisor, 
the person presently hold- 
ing the position, Jack Gal- 
lagher, having decided not 
to seek reelection. 

by businesses for numerous 
years, while also maintain- 
ing her home income tax 
and bookkeeping service. 

She is a member of the 
Cass City Business and Pro- 
fessional Women’s Club 
and was its president two 
years. She was secretary- 
treasurer of the now de- 
funct Thumb Photography 
Club. A member of Salem 
Methodist Church and its 
United Methodist Women, 
she is treasurer of the lat- 
ter. 

1 seniors millages j member of the Michigan 
Pork Producers, Michigan 
Swine Breeders and the 
Tuscola County Fair As- 
sociation Board of Direc- 
tors. 

Janks has been a trustee 
since 1962. A retired dairy 
farmer, he was secretary 
of the Vassar local of the 
Michigan Milk Producers 
Association and belongs to 
Farm Bureau. 

Svacha is a dental lab 
supplier to area dentists 
and is running for the first 
time. 

Wood has been a trustee 
10 or 12 years (he didn’t re- 
member), farms and works 
for Michigan Sugar Co. in 
Caro, where he is president 
of the Grain Millers union 
local. He is also a member 
of the Masons. 

NOVESTA -- Timothy 
Knoblet, 5291 Kelly Road, 
and Frank Spencer, 3880 
Cemetery Road, are  on the 
ballot for trustee. Running 
as a write-in candidate is 
Donna Monroe, 3560 Phil- 
lips Road. 

The two nominated, since 
no Democrats a re  running, 
will take over from Fred 
Knoblet and Arleon C. Re- 
therford, who are  retiring. 

Knoblet is a cash crop 
and beef farmer and a 
member of the Novesta 
Church of Christ. He is the 
son of Fred Knoblet. 

Spencer is the owner of 
Frank’s Service Station, 
just south of Cass City, was 
deputy township treasurer 
for two years in the early 
1970s and was sexton of the 
Novesta cemetery for a 
couple of years. He is a 
member of the Cass City 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post. 

Mrs. Monrocb taughf 
school for three years h c .  
fore her three children 
were born, is part-time sec- 
retary at Salem Uiiited 
Rlcthodisl Chur ch and is ad- 
ministrative co-leader of 
the Cass City 4-H Livestock 
Club. 

SANILAC COUNTY 
ARGYLE -- Incumbent 

Treasurer Kathy O’Connor 
is being challenged for the 
Republican nomination by 
Sally Henry. 

LAMOTTE -- The two in- 
cumbent trustees, Charles 
Roggenbuck and Ronald 
Shaw, are  being challenged 
by Jack Gillig, who decided 
not to seek reelection as 
supervisor. 

Michael Redman is unop- 
posed in seeking Gillig’s 
present job. 

MOORE -- Challenger 
Gary L. Best is running 
against incumbent Clerk 
David Jansen for the Re- 
publican nomination. 

to the Cass City School 
Board and is a member of 
Farm Bureau and serves 
on some FB committees. 

Milligan is also a 
member of the Cass City 
Rotary Club and an elder in 
the First Presbyterian 
Church. 

Milligan stressed his 
farm background should 
help him in assessing. “I  
am quite familiar with the 
farmland in Elkland 
Township.” He added that 
he knows township roads 
“quite well, too.” 

Mrs. Gaffney said she en- 
joys doing financial book- 
work and challenges “ 

and it (the supervisor’s job; 
is something different, so it 
will be a challenge.” 

GREENLEAF -- Gerald 
Bock, 57, supervisor for 12 
years, is being challenged 
in the Republican primary 
by Gary Wills, 32, of 7676 
Gilbert Road. 

Bock, of 5675 E. Cass City 
Road, is a cash crop 
farmer. He served on the 
township board as a trustee 
before becoming super- 
visor. A s  supervisor, he 
serves on the Cass City Am- 
bulance Board. 

Wills, a dairy farmer, 
who has lived in the 
township 26 years, is run- 
ning for the first time for 
township office. He said he 
is running to give Greenleaf 
a year-round supervisor be- 
cause Bock spends his win- 
ters in Florida. 

Bock responded that his 
spending winters there 
hasn’t hindered his duties 
a s  supervisor, he returns 
for the board of review 
meetings and because the 
township board meets only 
once every three months, 
he seldom misses a meet- 
ing. He has lived in Green- 
leaf 22 years. 

Other townships having 
prinrary election r c~c (~s  are: 

LIBRARY MILLAGE Sanilac County residents 
will vote on two millages 
Tuesday, renewal of 0.2 
mill for senior citizen prog- 
rams and a first time 0.2 
mill levy for libraries. 

A levy of 0.2 mill will 
raise about $105,820 annu- 
ally, based on the county’s 
present state equalized Val- 
uation. It means taxes of 20 
cents per $1,000 of equalized 
valuation. For property 
with a valuation of $30,000 
(half of the true cash 
value), that means taxes of 
$6 a year. 

Both proposed levies are 
for four years, 1984-87. 

The senior citizen levy 
that expired ran for four 
years. If the new one is ap- 
proved, the money will con- 
tinue to go to the Sanilac 
County Council on Aging, 
which allocates it, with the 
approval of the county 
Board of Commissioners. 

Most of it in the past has 
gone to the +Thumb Area 
Commission on Aging, 
which provides programs 
in Sanilac, supplemented 
by state and federal funds, 
plus donations. 

The aim of the 0.2 library 
millage, according to 
Alfred J. Philp, president 
of the Sanilac County Lib- 
rary Board, is to provide a 
stable source of funding for 
libraries serving county IT- 
sidents. 

Penal fines which form a 
large chunk of present 
financing for libraries pre- 
sently is equivalent to al- 
most 0.1 mill, but varies 
from year to year. 

The 0.2 mill levy was de- 
cided upon, he explaincd, 
because libraries need a 
total of 0.3 mill in local re- 
venue (penal fines plus 
local taxes) to be eligible to 
receive state aid. 

Libraries’ other source of 
revenue has been approyri- 
ations from local gov- 
ernmental units, but that, 
like penal fines, is an unre- 
liable source, according to 
Philp. “As it is now, you try 
to get appropriations from 
them ... then some years 
they have to build a bridge 
or something and they’re 
short of money and lib- 
raries seem the logical 
place to cut. ” 

If the millage is ap- 
proved, the money raiscd 
from it will be distributed 
to libraries based on the 
state equalized valuation of 
the area they serve. 

Rawson Memorial Lib- 
rary in Cass City contracts 
with Evergreen and Green- 
leaf Townships in Sanilnc 
to provide their residents 
with library service. Ap- 
proval of the levy will mean 
ar! estimated $4,483 annu- 
ally to Rawson, based on 
the SEV of those tn-o 
townships. 

This ycar, the township 
boards i n  Evergreen and 
Greenleaf appropriated the 
equivalent of $1 per resi- 
dent to Rawson, which for 
Evergreen was $1,042 arid 
for Greenleaf, $746. 

Approval of the millagci, 
according to Rawson head 
librarian Barbara Hutchin- 
son, makes it unlikely it will 
ever need an appropriation 
from those townships’ gen- 
eral funds again, however, 
0.2 mill equals more thari- 
twice what they a re  giving 
now to the library. 

Sleeper Public Library in 
Ubly will also benefit from 
the millage -- an estimated 
$2,916 annually -- from the 
portion of Sanilac it serves 

There are  also nine public 
libraries within Sariilac 
that will benefit from pas- 
sage of the millage. 

Passage of the millage, 
Philp said, will mean elimi- 
nation of the annual card 
fee most of the libraries 
charge persons using their 
services who don’t live in 
their contracted areas. 

_ _ -  
The candidates a re  Clara 

Elizabeth Street, and David 

She and her husband, GRAND CHAMPIONeEN of market lambs Gaffney, 52, Of 6567 Richard, have two grown 
at the Tuscola fair belonged to Steve Cmklin. 
This animal was bought by Dan Erla of Erla’s Milligan, 32, of 6197 Milligan, who is single, is 
Packing, Cass City, for $1.60 a Pound, C!tY-Forestville Road. a cash crog farmer. He is 

children. 

Six vying for Sanilac sheriff 
mittee and vice-chairman 
of the county Parks Com- 
mission. 

He is also a member of 
the Area Agency on Aging 
board, county Community 
Mental Health Services 
Board, Michigan Associa- 
tion of Counties Workers’ 
Compensation Fund Board 
of Trustees, county 
GROWTH + Committee 
board and Human Develop- 
ment Commission board. 

Buhl, publisher of the De- 
ckerville Recorder, is a 
former assessor, council- 
man and village president 
of Deckerville. 

He is former 8th District 
Republican Party chair- 
man, is chairman for the 
second time of the Sanilac 
County Kepublic Party and 
is chairman of‘ the state 
party’s issues committee. 

He operates his own law of- 
fice in Croswell. He 
graduated from Croswell- 
Lexington High School, 
MSU and the Detroit Col- 
lege of Law. 

He has been. the corpo- 
rate counsel for Croswell 
since 1981 and is a past pres- 
ident of the 24th Judicial 
Court Bar Association. He 
has practiced law for 16 
years. 

Tim Hutchinson, 43, is 
running against incumbent 
Register of Deeds Maurice 
Turnbull, 56. 

Hutchinson, of Sandusky, 
ran a restaurant in San- 
dusky for seven years. He 
has also managed a radio 
station, auto dealerships 
and a publishing company. 

Based on the number of 
senior citizens being served 
in Sanilac during the pre- 
sent year, according to 
TACA Executive Director 
Robert Brown, the agency 
should be able to provide 
the following services each 
year, if the millage is ap- 
proved. 

--The meal site program 
will serve 34,938 meals, in- 
cluding 1,741 a t  the site in 
Argyle. 

--23,000 meals will be deli- 
v e I’ e d to h o rn e - bo i I I 1 d se r 1 i u I 
citizens. --The case management 

program will help 753 
scmw citizens so!ve prob- 
lems that threaten their in- 
dependence or well-being. 

--Glaucoma screening 
program will screen 168 
persons for detection and 
prevention of the blinding 
disease. 

--Transportation prog- 
r am will provide 2,868 rides 
to persons having no other 
means of transport a t  ion. 

--Blood pressure screen- 
ing will take the blood pres- 
sures of 3,048 senior citi- 
zens. 

--Ident ifica t ion-discount 
cards will be issued to 160 
additional senior citizens, 
enabling them to take ad- 
vantage of discounts of- 
fered by many area mer- 
chants. 

--Monthly newsletter, of 
which 3,500 copies are  
mailed each ,month to 
senior citizens in Sanilac, 
Tuscola and Huron Coun- 
ties. 

--Support of the Sanilac 
County Health Depart- 
ment’s personal care and 
homemaking programs, 
which provide personal 
care and light housekeep- 
ing, to help senior citizens 
to continue to live in their 
homes. This is the only 
program funded directly by 
the Council on Aging, 
Brown said. All other ser- 
vices are provided by 
TACA. 

He is a licensed real estate 
agent. 

Turnbull has bcun regis- 
ter of deeds since i!%T, was 
president of the Michigan 
Association of Registers of 
Deeds and is a member of 
the Michigan United 
County Officers Associa- 
tion. He lives in Decker- 
ville. 

Stuart Armstead, county 
drain commissioner for 30 
years, is being challenged 
by Wayne Laursen, 48, of 
Marlette. 

Armstead, of Snover, has 
been president of the Michi- 
gan Association of County 
Drain Commissioners and 
is a member of the county 
Department of Public 
Works, Sanilac County 
Economic Development 
Corp. and the Parks Com- 
mission. 

Laursen, an Elmer 
Township farmer, was 
township clerk for six years 
and trustee for two. He has 
been a member of the 
county Planning Commis- 
sion, secretary and trea- 
surer of the county 
Economic Development 
Corp. and the Farm 
Bureau. 

Ruhl is  a I‘orrner Mat (v i  
‘l’ownship official L , ~ I ~ ~  
former chairman and 
member of the county Com- 
munity Mental Health Ser- 
vices Board. 

District 5 covers Everg- 
reen, Greenleaf , Argyle, 
Austin, Lamotte, Minden, 
Delaware and Marion 
Townships, plus part of 
Forester. 

Sandusky attorney 
James A.  hhrcus will chal- 
lenge incumbent 73rd Dis- 
trict Judge Richard P. 
Riordan. and Circuit Court 
Judge Allen Keyes is unop- 
posed. Their names will not 
appear on the ballot until 
the Nov. 6 general election. 

TUSCOLA COUNTY 

ELLINCTON -- Four Re- 
publicans a re  running for 
the two trustee spots, in- 
cumbents Robert A. Wood, 
3675 E. Car0 Road, and Fre- 
derick H. Janks, 3015 E. 
Akron Road; and challcn- 
gers George Cooklin, 2061 
Dodge Road, and D. J. (Dol- 
phus Joseph) Svacha, 3910 
Little Road. 

Cooklin is a member of 
the township Board of Re- 
view and was a justice of 
the peace in Novesta 
Township for a short while 
before they were elimi- 
nated. A farmer,  he is a 

piiiil! Sam on 
color prints 

and processing. 
$100 OFF 

$1.00 off 24- or 
36- Exp., or SOc 

off 12- or 15-Exp. 
nriniml rnllc -. .=... I. m ”.._. 

Includes 
Kodacolor and 
other popular 

. *  
. .  

Bicycle path \ 

is considered 
HURON COUNTY 

BINCHAM -- Incumbent 
Treasurer Elmer O’Berski 
is opposed for the nomina- 
tion by Lynn Tyll. 

The two incumbent trus- 
tees, James C. Osentoski 
and Albert M. Kubacki a re  
being challenged by John 
M. Rutkowski. 

In the Nov. 6 general elec- 
tion, Republican Super-’ 
visor Aaron J. Weltin will 
be opposed by Democrat 
Donald Wright. 

position to the pathway also 
sented some figures that in- 
dicate such trails have a 
beneficial economic impact 
on the areas they go 
through. 

Coil, who is affiliated 
with two bicycling groups, 
wasn’t able by the time of 
the meeting to obtain infor- 
mation from the Grand 
Trunk whether the right-of- 
way can be purchased. 

If he finds buying it is still 
possible, the next step will 
be to investigate obtaining 
a federal grant to pay for 
planning the trail, eco- 
nomic impact, funding to 
buy the right-of-way and 
develop it, etc. 

er Virgil Bouck, former 
Tuscola County Agricul- 
tural Stabilization and Con- 
servation Service execu- 
tive director, told the group 
that farmers in his area and 
the Pigeon Cooperative 
Elevator Co. are working 
to obtain the right-of-way 
between Pigeon and 
Caseville for a water 
pipeline for irrigation. The 
elevator wants to keep the 
southern mile of that sec- 
tion and the tracks a s  a sid- 
ing for grain hopper cars. 

Although the pipeline 
would be buried, he said 
farmers h a w  exaressed OD- 

PIGEON AREA FARM- 

being used for recreation. 
However, a possible 

source of funding to buy the 
right-of-way is the state 
Kammer trust fund for 
purchase of recreation 
property. If money from 
that source could be ob- 
tained, it would allow use 
of the Pigeon-to- Caseville 
right-of-way for the water 
line and recreation. If so, 
Iden commented, “I think 
those guys will sit up and 
take notice. 

“We want the farmers on 
our side, rather than 
against us,” he added. 

BEFORE THE MEET- 
ing, Iden visited the stone 
quarry at Bay Port, where 
he learned the trail could 
be paved with crushed 
limestone that hardens 
when it gets wet. That 
would be much cheaper 
than asphalt. 

Among those at  tending 
the meeting were Cass City 
Village Superintendent Lou 
LaPonsie, store owners 
Gerald and Geraldine 
Prieskorn and Richard 
Peter of Kingston. 

Another meeting will be 
held after Coil finds out 
from Grand Trunk if the 
railroad right-of-way is av- 
ailable for purchase. 

Sanilac Fair resulta 
coming next week COMMISSIONER 

District 5 County Com- 
missioner Donald R. De- 
cker is being challenged by 
publisher Lloyd F. Buhl. 
Decker is in his sixth year 
on the county board. He was 
board chairman in 1981. 

Decker, a retired farmer, 
is chairman of the board’s 
community services cam- 

* 
Complete Sanilac County 

4-H Fair results and 
photos will  appear In 
next week’s Chronicle. 

- .  

CAR 
WASH 

MOTORCYCLE 
SCRAMBLES Elect 

DAVID J. 
~ - - - 

at 
LUCKY THUMB 

CLUB GROUNDS 
3 miles east of Wilmot 

on Bevens Road 

SAT., 9 a.m. AUGUST - 6 p.m. 
4 

AT THUMB 
NATIONAL BANK 

Cars - $2.00 
Trucks - $3.00 
Vans - $4.00 
Sponsored By 

C A S  CITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 

MILLIGAN 
SUNDAY 

AUG. 5 =12noon 

for 

Elkland Township Supervisor 
Sponsored By 

CASS CITY JAYCEES * President Tuscola County Bean Growers Association * Past Chairman Cass City School Agriculture 
Committee * 14 Years Farmer * Cass City High School Graduate * Elder Presbyterian Church * lifetime Resident 

GAGETOWN U.M. CHURCH 

PANCAKE BRUNCH 
AUGUST 5 - Serving from 10:30 a.m. to ~ O O  p.m. 

A l l  YOU CAN EAT 

VOTE - AUGUST 7 SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY 

The Cass City State Bank Paid For By Committee To Elect David 3. Milligan, Cass City, Michigan 



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Large New Michigan 
Eating Potatoes, 50 lb. 
bag, $5.00. 

Sweet Corn, New Cab- 
bage, Tomatoes, Cukes, 
Squash, Melons. 

Many other fresh fruits 
and vegetables. 

Clark’s Farm 
Produce Market 
4 miles east of Cass City, 
Y4 mile south of M-81 

on M-53 
Open Daily and Sundays 

Closed Wednesdays 
2-8-2- 1 
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CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH- USE LOW COST 
I General 1 Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 

IO words or less, $1.25 each 
insertion; additional words 7 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on 
application. 

[Household Sales I [ Real Estate For Rent ) 
UNION VILLA APARTMENTS 

NOW LEASING 
Unionville, Michigan 

New 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Reasonable 
rental rates. 

Rent includes sculptured carpeting, all heat, water and 
sewer, Range and refrigerator, rubbish removal, 

drapes and garbage disposal. 
Conveniently located on M-25. Call 51 7-674-2904 

4-4-12-tf 

( Automotive) (Merchandise) 
THREE-FAMILY Garage 
Sale - 6760 Houghton Street, 
Thursday, Friday, 9-5; 

GARAGE SALE -Thursday 
only. Good school clothes, 
size infants to adults, and 
other miscellaneous items. 

Saturday, 9-1. 14-8-2- 1 

4371 West St. 14-8-2-1 

FOR SALE - 1978 12-pas- 
senger Ford van, low 
mileage. Call 872-5072 after 
12. 1-7-19-3 

TAKING ORDERS for can- 
ning pickles. Phone 665- 

FOR SALE 1 12 hi. lawn - 
garden tractor, cast iron 
engine ; go-kart and 12-inch 
chainsaw. Phone 872-2938. 

GRUMBACHER Art 
Supplies - 20 percent off, 
good until Aug. 4. The Paint 

2536. 2-7-26-6 

2-7-26-3 
- - ._ _ _  -.. 

Store. 2-8-2-1 

FOR SALE - Coffee table, 
nice one, has storage com- 
partment at  each end. Also 
3 way floor lamp. Call 872- 

TEXTURED STUCCO ceii- 
ing spraying machine for 
walls or ceilings. Car0 Ren- 
tal, M-24 and M-81, Caro. 
Phone 673-5578. 2-7-26-2 

3462. 2 -7 * 19-3 
- - - .  - _  

PRE-SCHOOL openings for 
2 and 3 day classes. Call 
872-4695 and 872-3725. 

2-7-26-6 
. .- . . .  . . . . . . . . .  

FOR SALE - 1973 Champion 
motor home. Call 872-3671 
after 5 .  1-8-2-1 

FOR SALE - 8 hp riding 
mower, good shape. $325 or 
best offer. Call 872-3932. 

2-8-2-3 
f Automotive 1 

~ 

FOR SALE - 1979 Chevy 
Caprice Classic, AM-FM 
stereo, a i r ,  tilt, wire 
wheels. Call 872-3331 after 
4:OO p.m. 1-7-1 9-3 

[Household Sales 
-.- -I 

RUMMAGE SALE - one 
mile west, one mile south of 
Detord, corner of Gilford 
and Phillips Rd. Books, 
games, puzzles, clothes size 
9 thru 50, end table, kitchen 
items, canning jars, self- 
contained camper, king 
size bed. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
now in progress. 14-7-19-3 

GARAGE SALE - Corner of 
Kingston and Mushroom 
Rds. Thursday, Friday, 

GAKAGE SALE - Thurs- 
day, Friday, Saturday 9 till 
9.4681 Statest . ,  Gagetown. 

Saturday. 14-8-2- 1 

14-8-2-1 

YARD SALE - Aug. 2 , 3 , 4  - 
9 to 6. Childrcn’s toys, clo- 
thing, shoes, household 
miscellaneous. 1 east of 
Gagetown. 5560 Bay City- 
Forestville Kd. 14-8-2-1 

........ ...... . _- 

FOR SALE - pickup 
camper - sleeps 3. Phone 
872-3679. 2-8-2-1. HAY F O R  SALE--First or 

second cutting. Call 872- 

PRODUCE - sweet corn, 
potatoes, cabbage, fruit, 
glads. Polega Vegetable 
Market. Phone 872-3348. 

3530. 2-8-2-3 
........ .. 

2-8-2-tf 

rReal Estate I General 1 
FOR SALE - 1975 Chevelle 
station wagon. Call 872- 
2438. 1-7-26-3 

ForSale -- .- ...... -. 

(Merchandise) 
U-FOUN-DIT - Hot sum- 

BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED 
BUSINESS CARDS LISTINGS WANTED - If 

you have a home, farm or, 
business you’d like to sell, 
call Kelly W. Smith at Osen- 
toski Realty - office till 5: 00 
872-4377 and after 5:OO 872- 

FOR SALE - 1978 Fairmonk 
14x70 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Includes fireplace 

2248. 3-2-24-tf 

mer specials - Koegel’s 
footlongs, $1.29; reg. 
Koegel hot dogs on a bun, 
69Q; Pork BBQ - stacked 
beef or ham and cheese, 
your choice, $1.49; Polish 
dogs, 88C. Also, try our deli- 
cious homemade Coney 
sauce. Homemade soups 
and chili everyday. Open 7 

1970 FORD, 112 ton, V-8, au- 
tomatic. 1979 Yamaha YZ- 
80. Phone 872-3689. 1-7-26-3 

Designed to make that first 
impression a lasting one! 

Highest quality 
raised printing 

See our new catalog. 
Cass City Chronicle 

2-2-9-tf 

KIRBY VACUUMS - Super 
deals on all new Kirby 
Heritage vacuums now. 
Don’t wait. Buy from your 
local authorized dealer and 
save. Service all Kirby vac- 
uums. 1-day repair service. 
90-days same as  cash on ap- 
proved credit. Also good 
used (Kirbys) vacuums. 
Kirby of Bad Axe, phone 
269-7562, home office 479- 

FOR SALE - 1964 Owens 
boat, 27 ft. Set up for fish- 
ing. Has sleeping and eat- 
ing facilities, Has to be sold. 
Make an offer. Call 872- 
5087. 

6543. 2-7-12-5 
. 

2-7-26-3 

GARAGE SALE - Set of 
drums, some furniture and 
many other items. Thurs- 
day, Friday, Aug. 2-3, 9 to 
5.6772 Pine St. East end. 

GARAGE SALE -Thursday 
and Friday 9 till 5. 4 
families. Lots of women’s 
clothing, men’s shirts, toys, 
many, Eany miscellaneous 
items. 4717 Hospital Drive. 

GARAGE AND Yard Sale - 
Thursday, Friday, Aug. 2-3, 
9-5. Lots of good clothes, 
men’s, women’s, chil- 
dren’s, dishes, children’s 
books, toys, etc. 4291 West 
St., corner of 4th St. 14-8-2-1 

14-8-2-1 

14- 8-2- 1 

- SALE - heavy 

tandem axle trailer, 10 h.p. 
Johnson boat motor. Call 

2-8-2-3 3 13-672-9563, 

1979 MERCURY CAPRI 
hatchback, 4 speed, good 
condition. 81,000 miles. 
$2300. Phone 872-2544. 

1-7-19-3 

LARGE Rummage Sale - 
Thursday, Friday, Satur- 
day 9 a.m. Deb Harbec, 2567 

GARAGE SALE - at 4190 
Sherman St. Aug. 2-3 from 
9 till 5. Toys, children’s 
clothes, games, puzzles and 
miscellaneous. 14-8-2- 1 

RUMMAGE SALE - Thurs- 
day and Friday 9 till 6. 6338 
Pine St. Rugs, new lady’s 
bicycle, assortment of win- 
dows, stripping for mold- 

YARD SALE -weather per- 
mitting Friday, Aug. 3, 10 
till 5. 112 mile east of Cass 
City* 54 pieces of Autumn 
Leaf jewel tea, 26 china 
cups and saucers, old 
cream separator, butter 
churn, 3 oak rockers, col- 
lection of Avon and also salt 
and peppers, lots of miscel- 
laneous glassware, paper- 
back books and other items. 

Cemetery Rd. 14-8-2-1 

ings. 14-8-2-1 

14-8-2-1 

FOR SALE - 1979 Chevy 
van, new tires, new heavy 
duty shocks, partial cus- 
tomizing. Good condition. 

FOR SALE - 1982 burgundy 
red Ford Escort, 34,000 
miles, two-door , $3800. ’77 
silver and blue Ford van, 
63,000 miles, blue velvet 
seats, lock-out windows, 
panelled interior. Phone 

Call 872-3055. 1-8-2-3 

665-2647. 1-8-2-1 

at Turners, 201 Albin Rd., 
Cam. Pick your own. No 
children under 12 please. 
Open daily 8 a .m.-8  p.m. 
Sundays noon-6 p.m. We do 
close for ripening, please 
call ahead. From Caro, go 
east on E. Dayton Rd. to 
Albin Rd., left on Albin 1 
mile to farm. Phone 673- 
6447. 2-7-26-4 

5336 for take-outs. 2-7-19-3 

FOR- SALE-: -Tomatoes, 
$5.00 bushel in your con- 
tainer. Call ahead 872-2912. 

+ 2-8-2-3 

FOR -SALE- - -15- CU-  -it .  
freezer. Phone 872-2518. 

2-8-2-1 

LOOKING FOR retirement 
home? - 2 bedrw)m, in Cass 
City, 2 blocks trom shop. 
ping district. Enclosed 
front porch, full basement. 
Call B.I. Wilson Real Es- 
tate, Caro, 673-8194, even-- 

FOR SALE - 8x45 trailer, 
good condition. Call 872 

CUSTOM BUILT home - 10 
minutes north of Cass City 
on paved road, 2000 square 
feet, large kitchen and liv 
ing room, 3 bedrooms, l ’ / z  
baths, situated on 5 acres. 
Priced in the 60’s. Land- 
contract available. Phone 

ings 673-4475. 3-7-19-6. 

3564. 3-8-2-3 
- - - . .- -. . - _. 

375-4576, 3-7-12-6 

f Real Estate I - 

FOR SALE - golf clubs, 3 
woods, $30, No. 1, 3, 5. Call 

F O R  SALE-: Zenith--black 
and white television, large 
screen, portable. Cheap. 
Call 872-4624 or 872-3810 
after 5 p.m. 2-8-2-2n 

FOR SALE - green and 
brown plaid couch and 
chair, like new, $100. Phone 

872-2949. 2-8-2-3 

-.- - .-- .- .. -- - . 

872-2590. 2 - 8 - 2 - 3 
I 

ForSale 
$ NEED MONEY? $ FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 

ranch type, 1% car garage, 
garbage disposal. 
Aluminum siding, well in- 
sulated. Drapes and cur- 
tains. Finished basement. 
4286 Woodland St. Phone 
872-3690. 3-7- 19-3 

WE BUY GOLD, SILVER, DIAMONDS, SILVER- 
WARE, RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, TOOLS, SPORTS 

EQUIPMENT, T.V.’S, TYPEWRITERS, LEATHER 
COATS, CHAIN SAWS, LAWN MOWERS, ETC, 

I CANNING?? 1 We also give cash loans on any of the above. 

THUMB PAWN 
815 Hooper Car0 673-5997 

2 -8-2 - 1 

J J J J J J J J J JJJJJJJJ J J J JJ J J JJJJ J JJ J J J J JJJ JJ J J JJJJ - J J ~ ~ ,  

J J Real Estate .J 

We’ve got the Spices 
you need. 
Pickling Spice 

Cinnamon Sticks 
Cloves 

Mustard Seed 
Dill Seed . And Much More 

“Sold by the Ounce’’ 

Next to Cass City Sports 
Special Scents 

Ph. 872-3434 
24 -24  

FOR SALE - Huffy exercise 
bike, digital read-out. Call 
872-2934. 2-7-1 9-3 

3 FAMILY Garage Sale at  
3640 Cemetery Road. 1 : ~  
south of Cass City. Start- 
ing Friday at 11, continuing 
on Saturday and Sunday til] 
dark. Bargains on honey at 

COUNTRY Garage Sale - 
Bargains galore, large 
rocking horse, record 
player, toys, books, PUZ- 
zles, bedspread, curtains, 
boys’ and girls’ clothes, 
larger women’s and men’s 
clothes. 5930 Argyle Road, 
Decker. Thursday and Fri- 
day, 9-5, no early sales. 

YARD SALE - Thursday, 
Friday, 9-5. 4137 Vulcan 
Street, south of Walbro 

sale. 14--8-2-1 

14-8-2- 1 

plant. 14-8-2-1 

YARD SALE - Aug. 4-11, 
Children’s, adults’ clo- 
thing, household, miscel- 
laneous. 6734 Houghton, 

GARAGE SALE --Aug. 2 ,3 ,  
4, 8 a.m. till 6:OO. 4 miles 
east of Cass City, 8 miles 
south on M-53 and 1% east 
on Mushroom Rd. Dishes, 
houseware, Mr. Coffee, vel- 
vet bedspread and drapes, 
bedding, typewriter, books, 
clothing - teen boy and 
adult, games and much 
more. No early sales. 

5-FAMILY Rummage - 
Novesta Town Hall, De- 
ford, Aug. 2-3-4, 9 till ? 
Back-to-school clothes, dis- 

JES, tools, furniture, an- 
t iques. Collect i bles, toys, 

GARAGE SALE - Lots of 
clothes for men, women 
and children a t  low prices. 
Plus 25” TV and camper 
top. Also miscellaneous 
things. Thursday-Satur- 
day, Aug. 2, 3, 4, from 9-7, 
a t  7298 E. Elmwood Rd., 1 
mile south and 1% east of 

Cass City. 14-8-2-1 

14-8-2- 1 
- 

.plants. 14-8-2-1 

stoplight. 14-8-2-1 

GARAGE SALE - 25 years 
of attic accumulation: 
books, games, pictures, 
luggage, etc., etc. 1 east, 3 
north of Cass City on 
Suhwegler Rd. Friday and 
Saturday8a.m. till ?. 

14-8-2-1 

- 
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RealEstate ForSale 1 
I 1  Real Estate Your neighbor says 

GPenthouse’’ should 
have waited until 
after the contest 

- --__ _. . 

FOR SALE - 1980 Yamaha 
XS 1100G, 6400 miles. Fair- 
ing, futura rack. Excellent 
condition, $2700. Phone 665- 
2212. 2-7-26-3 

J 

J 
Approximately 20 acres with Y4 mile of river frontage. J 
Has a pole barn, nice white aluminum sided ranch style ,J  
home with attached breezeway and 1% car garage. Has J 
screened in porch on river side. 2 bedrooms, appliances J 
are included, including a wood burner. Lots of garden J 
and fruit trees and large outside barbecue. Very J 
secluded property located between Cass City and Caro. J 
Seller is very very motivated to sell. 

HOME ON RIVER! 

528-HF J ‘  

FOR SALE - purebred 
beagle pups. Parents good 
hunters. Right age for 
training this fall. Call 872- 

FOR- SALE 7 1 2 x l Z p a t 2  
tent, still in box, $75. Call 

2912. 2-8-2-3 

872-2912. 2-8-2-3 
.- . - - 

EARLY AMERICAN 
couch, 3 cushions, reversi- 
ble, quilted, $125. Phone 

EGGS - large 6 0 ~  dozen. 4 
miles south, 1% west of 
Cass City on Severance Rd. 
Phone 872-2218. 2-7-26-3 

872-2524, 2-7-26-3 
-- - - 

-. 
Last week, Vanessa Wil- 

liams became the first Miss 
America to give up her 
crown, because of the 
photos of her in Penthouse 
magazine. 

Lori Hartsell said pub- 
lisher Bob Guccione and his 
magazine should have 
waited because “then it 
wouldn’t have been such a 
big deal, because she would 
have been an ex-Miss 
America. And I don’t think 
that was right of Penthouse 
to do that.” 

Mrs. Hartsell felt that 
Miss Williams should have 
stood her ground and tried 

I, to keep the crown. “In this 

age, anything goes.” 
The pageant is probably 

out of date, with its ideas of 
purity and innocence, she 
feels. The Miss America 
pageant directors should 
realize that something like 
this could happen because 
“these girls a re  only trying 
to get somewhere.” 

The photographs proba- 
bly will not hurt Miss Wil- 
liams’ career, Mrs. 
Hartsell said, because such 
celebrities as Joan Collins 
have posed nude and their 
careers a re  soaring. 

Tom Chiapel, the photo- 
grapher, sold the pictures 
to Penthouse to cash in on 
Miss Williams’ fame, and 
the magazine published 
the pictures to make a pro- 
fit as well. 

The moment seemed 
right to Penthouse. “She 
(Miss Williams) was no- 
body when those photos 
were taken. She was an as- 
sistant (to Chiapel). If it 
were someone else, it 
wouldn’t have mattered. 
But since she became Miss 
America, it was a big deal, ” 
Mrs. Hartsell said. 

Mrs. Hartsell, 23, works 
evenings at Fort’s store. 
She and her husband Jeff 
have one son, Jeffrey, 3. 
They live on N. Seeger 
Street. 

3 bedroom ranch home with 2 car attached garage. Full 
basement on one acre. New wiring. On a blacktop road 

69-H in the Cass City School District. Priced right. I n n 

J 

J 
Phone 673-6106 J 

McLeod Realty, Inc. J 
844 Hooper St. Across from 7-11, Caro, 

3 8498 State Rd., Millington, Phone 8714567 .I J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
.I 

J m :  REAL ESTATE BROKER r=) 758 N. STATE ST. EQUAL HOUSING REALTOR OPPORTUNITY 
Commercial - Residential - Farm J 

EQUAL MOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY CAR0 PH. 673-8153 IJ ~, 

3‘0-L-l 
J JJJ J J z J  J JJ J JJJ J J JJ J JJ JJ J J JJ J JJJd J J JJJ JJ J J J J JJ JJ J 

.- . ---- . . . -  

FOR SALE - Pre-cast ce- 
ment 3-step stairs, 4x4 top. 
4 miles south, 1% west of 
Cass City on Severance Rd. 
Phone 872-2218. 2-7-26-3 

FOR SALE - round maple 
table, 4 matching chairs. 
Phone 872-5155. 2-7-26-3 

. _ _..-I_-- - .- .~ 

a Ranges 
0 Water Heaters 
0 Water Softeners 

Gas Grills 
0 Heating 

Microwaves 
0 Washers & 

Dryers 
- ALSO - 

We will refill any 
size propane tank 

FUELGAS 
Junction M-81 8 M-53 

Call 872-2161 

Tri-level Ranch - 4 bedroom lovely home with den, 
family room and fireplace in living room. This home is 
beautifully decorated and has more cupboards and 
built-ins throughout the whole house, close to schools, 
churches and downtown. Call today for more infor- 
mation. 

New Listing - 3 bedroom ranch home with family room, 
fenced in yard, patio, gas heat, all aluminum exterior, 
garage plus a whole lot more. $47,W.oO! ! Call today. 

I 

C a s  River - 800’ of year round enjoyment, swimming, 
fishing, canoeing and ice fishing. 3 bedroom, 3 
bathroom home with full walk+ut basement. This 
home is ideal for the family that enjoys life and nature 
so call us today for the home on the river. 

Priced to sell! $27,900.00. Older 1% story home in nice 
part of town, 1 bedroom down and 2 up. Beautiful lot 
with 1% car attached garage. 

\, 
, 

Printing Service 
! Whatever your printing needs, we serve them . 

right! Latest modern offset and letterpress 
equipment to assure you of the best results , 
in every way. ( 1 

GARAGE SALE- -- wood 
storm door with screen, 
wood stove, teen girls’ 
clothes, some furniture. 
Friday and Saturday 9 till 5, 
4084 Koeptgen Kd, phone 
872-4670. 14-8-2-1 SCRATCH PADS 

Now in stock 
Double lot on North Seeger, sets this lovely 4 bedroom 
stately built home. close to schools, churches and 
shopping. Fireplace in the family room, finished 
basement with large 2 car garage. Fully insulated and 
decorated for you! ! Priced to sell at $79,900.00. 

Business Cards Tickets 
Accounting Forms Menus 
Programs letterheads 
Statements Vouchers 
Envelopes Brochures 

Less than 1 year old, (immediate occupancy), 3 pos- 
sible 4 bedrooms, den, living room, family room, full 
walk-out basement, 2 full baths, plus a lot of built-ins. 
House has 3%’’ of insulation in walls plus 1 inch of 
Styrofoam and over 12” of insulation in the ceiling, Full 
deck on back of home for your summer pleasure. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

5-5-3-3 

WATERBEDS. Buy your 
waterbed where they’re 
built - Waterbed Manufac- 
turers of Michigan, 8625 M- 
25, Sebewaing. Full line of 
mat tresses, Restonic 
waterbed, accessories. 
Factory hours : Monday- 
Thursday until 5:30. Friday 
until 8:OO. Saturday and 
Sunday until 5:OO. Phone 
883-3385. 2-8-24 

k $71,900. Immediate occupancy. 

Kelly Smith - 872-2248 
Marv Hobart - 872-4661 
Bill Hamilton - 872-4625 
Martin Osentoski - 872-3252 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 
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Services I Notices (Real Estate) [ Farm [ RealEstate ForSale 1 

(Equipment J FLEENOR APPLIANCE 
Service - washer, dryers, 
stoves, water heaters, re- 
frigerators. 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- 
3697. 8-3-29-tf 

. . -  

Custom Butchering 
BEEF & PORK 

(Hogs are  scalded - not 
skinned) 

Check our prices on 
half or whole 

FOR SALE BY B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE ....... FARMALL H tractor and 
Model 91 International 
:ombine, both in good 
jhape, will consider trade 
‘or pickup. Phone872-2424. 

9-7-26-3 
r 

- 1973 12x50 $3500.1966 12x60 
$2500. Phone 683-2677. 

can Legion Hall, 2 miles 
south of Sebewaing on M-25. 

3-7-26-2 5-8-2-5 
SPECIAL!! A lot of home for the money!! Hip roof style 
with 3 bedrooms; painted white with shutters; gas heat and 
hot water; laundry room off kitchen; wood burning stove 
remains - 55’ deep well - own Myers water system; plus 
storage building - 103’x210’ lot - in the country - all of this for 
$20,000.00. 

TWO INCOME HOME with practically new aluminum 
siding and roof; separate meters - good income --- $43,000.00 
terms. 
IN CASS CITY: 1% story 5 room home - very neat in and out 
- close to schools, churches, playground, stores, etc. Hard- 
wood floors carpeted - basement; all modern kitchen; sun 
porch; garage -offered to you for $42,500.00. 

- . - - . - -  -- 

Stencil Class FOR SALE - Newly remod- 
eled 3-bedroom home in 

[ Livestock 1 August 13th - 7-9 Snover. 1 ’ ) ~  baths, large 
kitchen, %car garage. Will 
consider trade for home in 
Cass City area. Phone 313- 
672-9808 after 6:OO. 3-7-26-3 

FOR SALE - 12x60 mobile 
home with 12x14 addition, 

at 

The Paint Store 
Teacher - Marge Johnson 

- ---I .. . -. - - 

REDUCED FROM $29,500 to $20,ooO for immediate sale! ! 
Mobile home with 3 bedrooms; gold carpeting; 9x12’ rear 
entry; all modern kitchen; plus former church building 
’1x34’ hardwood floors; new drop ceiling; 2 restrooms; 

office, furnace, basement; many other features - 3/4 acre of 
land - $20,000. I 

FEEDER PIGS - 8 weeks 
old, $30 each. Call after 6 

F O R  SALE - bunnies, $1.25 

p.m., 872-2860. 10-7-5 -5 
. .- - . . _- - 

Call 872-5354. 10-8-2-3 

Just over a mile from Cass City! ! ! ! 
CLOSE IN: For the executive --- this fine family home 
consisting of over 2300 square feet - 2112 bathrooms; 2 
fireplaces - open stairway - all large rooms; office plus den 
and recreation rooms; inter-com - patio leads to swimming 
pool plus appliances; garage - basement; nicely 
landscaped with ornamental trees, shrubs, flowers, etc. Lot 
208x208’ -your inspection invited! ! ! ! $85,000. Terms. 

Meat Wholesale and Retail 
Gainor’s Meat 

Packing 
1 mile north, 1 mile west of 
Bad Axe. 

Phone (517) 269-8161 

Dave Reed - 872-2827 

AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. I 

269-9375 

8-9-30-tf 
- - 

8- 10-3-tf 

Blown Insulation 
New construction 

Remodeling 
Additions 
Garages 

Roofing, Siding 
Pole Buildings 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Leiterman Builders 

Cass City 
Phone 872-3721 

Licensed and Insured 

E C H ’ S  DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Con- 
tainer service available. 
Call 683-2233. 8-2-12-tf 

8-4-15-tf 

i 

River Road: 1% ACRES: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 
bedrooms; furnace with 3 zones; drilled well with 2 storage 
tanks; Andersen windows throughout - built in 1976 - all this 
for $46,500.00. 

HAY FOR SALE - and one 
jersey cow. Phone 872-5478. 

10-8-2-2 
_ _  - - offer. Call 872-3296 after 4. 

_~ -. 

FOR SALE - 4 -bedroom 
home, barn, 2 acres, Cass 

3-8-2-3 NASCAR FANS - Got 3 
extra super grandstand tic- 
kets for sale for the Aug. 12 
race at  M.I.S. Call 872-5052. 

City School District. Phone 5-7-12-5 
872-2848. 3-8-2-3 

HILLS AND DALES Sub- Free Estimates 
division - 3 bedroom, full 
basement, gas or wood 
heat, central air, 2v2 car  
garage, fireplace. 6291 Vir- 
ginia St. Call 872-3520. 

on roofing, siding, 
insulation, aluminum doors 
and windows and aluminum 

or Fiber Glass awnings 
3-8-2-tf 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. [ ForRent 

GAGETOWN: Very nice home - neat in and out - 11h story 
IN CASS CITY: IDEAL FOR THE OR with 2 bedrooms; front porch; o p n  stairway - natural gas STARTER HOME ! ! Aluminum siding; shutters ; furnace; basement; new 16x24’ garage with electric door 
remodeled; 2 bedrooms; wall to Wall carpeting; natural opener; cute kitchen arrangement - $21,000.00. 
?as furnace; utility building; nicely landscaped - easy to 

[ H e b  Wanted) 
A FREE TRIP to Hawaii. 
Be a toy demonstrator. 
Free $300 kit. No deliver- 
ing. No collecting. No in- 
vestment. House of Lloyd. 
Also booking catalog or 
home parties. Call 872-3244 
or 1-684-7599 collect . 

WANTED - Someone to 
combine 20 acres of wheat. 
Phone 872-2254. 11-7-26-2 

HELP WANTED - Jour- 
neyman industrial electri- 
cian, must have jour- 
neyman’s card or proof of 
eight years’ experience. 
Apply in person or send re- 
sume to Sebewaing Indus- 
tries, Inc., 249 N. Center St., , 
P.O. Box 646, Sebewaing, 
Mich. 48759. An equal op- 
portunity employer. 

WANTED - Part-time help. ~ 

Oie  day a week and holi- 
days, in a small gift and 
spice shop. Phone 872-3434. 

11-7-19-4 
_ 

- - - - - __ - . 

11-7- 19-4 _~ . . - - - -  

11-8-2-2 

.lest - $23,500.00. RIVER ROAD --- 2-3 bedroom home - one story - new well 
with own water system; several new Andersen Windows; 
insulated - garage attached --- VACANT - $26,500.00 terms. 
Seller will hold land contract. 

TWO INCOME HOME: REMODELED - $365.00 income - 
SPECIAL at  $29,900.00 - a  good investment here! 
RANCH TYPE HOME IN NEWER SUBDIVISION - 3 bed- 
rooms; large kitchen with dining area - garage attached; 
seller will hold land contract ---- $48,500.00 terms. IM- 
MEDIATE POSSESSION. 

SUPER MARKET: Grossing over $840,000.00; brick 
building; SDM license; 7,000 square -foot building; 100% 
location; real estate, fixtures, equipment, $240,000 plus 
inventory. 
JUST LISTED: ALL BRICK HOME 28x42’ plus 22x24’ 
garage and 9x13’ breezeway attached - 6 rooms with 1% 
bathrooms; FAMILY ROOM with FIREPLACE with heati- 
lator; PLUS 32x39’ Building suitable for HOME OCCUPA- 
TION - nicely landscaped lot 258x297’ on Highway M-81 ----- 
$85,000.00 terms. 

5 ACRES: Cute 2 bedroom home remodeled - two car 
garage; near Kingston, Michigan. $30,000.00. 

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! Presently part rented for 
beauty shop; 1 apartment has 4 bedrooms carpeted - lower 
apartment with 2 bedrooms; needs some work- $lO,OOO.00 
with $1500.00 down payment ---- Immediate Possession. 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 

stove and refrigerator fur- 
Phone269-7469 

apartment, fully cai peted, 5-7-21-tf 
nished, $250.00 h o n t h  plus 
deposit. No pets. Call 872- 
3989. Call after 6:OOp.m. 

FOR RENT - two bedroom 
trailer, close to town. 
$125.00 plus deposit. Phone 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
trailer in country, bath and 
half, appllances plus 
washer and drier, 2 car  gar- 
age. $250 month - $250 de- 
posit. Call 872-3814. 4-8-2-3 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 
and also studio apartment 
a t  Northwood Heights. 
Phone 872-2300. Barney 

4-8-2-3 
~ 

872-3113, 4-7- 19-3 
_ _ _  .. .- - -- ~. 

- __ _- _. - .~ 

Hoffman. 4-8-2-tf 

S T O L E T  I - A M - F E & o  
and cassette player and 25 
tapes in brown case. These 
items were used in my 
ministry and it would be ap- 
preciated if they are re- 
turned to: 4594 Oak St., 
Cass City. Rev. David H. 
Ashmore, Upton, Wyo. 

LOST - 3-year-old female 
Britany, tan studded collar, 
black flea collar, between 
Gagetown/Cass City. Call 
665-2666 or 872-4701. 5-7-26-3 

FREE HOME WATER 
analysis - Water King water 
softeners and salt on sale a t  
Fuelgas, 4 miles east of 
Cass City on M-53. Phone 

5-7-19-3 
-~ ~ - -  

- - 

80 ACRES: Old Farm House - to settle estate $40,000.00. 

JUST LISTED: IN CASS CITY: This beautiful seven room 
home with aluminum siding; Library; Formal Dining 
Room; 3-4 bedrooms; wall to wall carpeting; FIREPLACE 
with heatilator - Bay Window - large recreation room with 
wet bar - basement; garage; nicely landscaped - many 
4her features ---- priced to sell immediately at $69,500.00 ---- 

Seller will finance. Possession on short notice. 

KINGSTON: SPECIAL! ! Very neat one story home with 
aluminum siding; 3 bedrooms; carpeted - Natural gas 
furnace; gas hot water heater; Formal Dining Room; 
built-in dishwasher; front porch; basement; very 
desirable location - nicely landscaped large lot for the 
children to play ---- all’this for $30,000.00. 

1 

RETIREE SPECIAL!!! Frame one story home with 
aluminum siding; 2 bedrooms; with beautiful brick FIRE- 
PLACE and new brick chimney - lots of kitchen cabinets; 
all carpeted - 100 A M P  service - circuit breakers - offered to 
you for $14,000.00 terms available. 

_ .  

COUNTRY HOME 2.9 Acres - blacktop road - 1% story 
with aluminum siding and black shutters; Moncrief 
furnace with Jensen add-on wood burning stove - 
laundry room off kitchen; dining room - large two car 
garage with stove; plus utility building - plus 24’ 
swimming pool --- all this for $39,500.00 terms --- Sellers 
will hold land contract, Possession on short notice. 

Several businesses for sale - Let us tell you about them! ! ! 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! ! ! 
IN CASS CITY: A roomy family home situated on 4632 
N. Seeger Street, Cass City, Michigan - aluminum siding 
- storms and screens; 3-4 bedrooms; 1 1 ~  bathrooms; 
natural gas furnace - basement; study - 1 dormitory 
style bedroom in knotty pine - breakfast nook - comes 
with new range and refrigerator; all drapes and 
curtains; plus new 24x24 garage - 100 AMP electrical 
service with circuit breakers - nicely landscaped lot - 
flowers and shrubs. Immediate possession. Sellers may 
finance this home for you. Call right now for an 
sppointment ! ! ! 

AUCTIONEER 
EXPERIENCED 

Complete Auctioneering 
Service Handled Anywhere. 
We Make All Arrangements, 

Our Experience Is Your 
Assurance, 

Ira, David & 
Martin Osentoski 

Phone 
CaSS City 872-2352 Collect 

8-2-23-tf 

._ .._..__ _._ ~ . ~ .. 

WANTED - Baby-sitter for 
the school year a t  my home :” 
to take care of 4% and 1%- a 

year-old and do houseclean- 
ing. Call 872-3749, 11-8-2-3 Nancy 
Weippert . 

ing demonstrators to show 
toys and gifts, fun job, no 
collecting or deliveries, 
free kit, hostess guaranteed 
$40 in free merchandise. 
Also booking parties. Call 
collect 517-893-2023. Must be 
21 with transportation. 

CASHIERFWANTED for 
local business, some ex- 
perience preferred, must 
be personable and neat in 
appearance. Send resume 
to Box E, Cass City Chroni- 
cle. 

HELP WANTED - N O ~  hir- 

11-7-19-3 

ll-8-2-tf 

WILL SELL YOU 2 Acres or 20 Acres with 28x50’ brick 
home with Andersen Windows; all large rooms; 3 bed- 
rooms; large bathroom and laundry room; 2 sets of sliding 
glass doors lead to PATIO --- FIREPLACE - 200 AMP 
service - Patio 14x16’ --- Your inspection invited! ! ! ! Sellers 
will finance on land contract. Located only 21% miles from 
Cass City. 
r 

UNIONVILLE: SPECIAL! ! ! 3 story frame Unique 
home with several cupolas on the roof; FIREPLACE - 4 
bedrooms; carpeting; 1% bathrooms; Vestibule with 
open STAIRWAY - lots of natural OAK trim - built-ins; 
well insulated; many other features; REMODELED 
recently - plus large storage building - could be 
converted into an apartment --- Zoned Business and 
Residential ---- Lot 99x165’ - $45,000.00. 

79 ACRES: Close in to Cass City - Newly decorated home 
with 3 bedrooms; gas furnace; large barn- OWNER 
RETIRED FROM FARMING ---- $60,000.00 will hold land 
contract. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

5-1-20-tf 872-2161. ._ _- ~ 

FOR RENT - Storage space 
for snowmobiles, cars, 
trailers, etc. Behind Paint 
Store. Phone 872-2446 after 
5 : 00. Dale Damm. 4-5-24-3n 

(Services) 
Chuck Gage 

Welding Shop PIANO TUNING and re: 
pairing on all makes of 
pianos. 20 years’ experi- 
ence. Member of the Piano 
Technicians Guild. Duane 
Johnston, Bad Axe, Mich. 
48413. Phone 269-7364. 

8-2-1-tf 
_- ~- .. 

SHARPENING SERVICE 
- 2 miles south, 1 1/4 west at 
5870 W. Kelly Rd. Ed 
Spencer, 872-4512. 8-9-15-tf 

- ~- _- -- - 

6 R  RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment. $200 a month, 
security deposit. Phone 872- 
4378. 4-7-26-2 

. __ 

FOR RENT - office space, 
2 and 3 room units, all car- 
peted. Main Street. Heat 
and lights furnished. Hahn 
Building, 6240 W. Main, 
Cass City. Phone 872-2155 - 
residence 872-3519. 

4-12-21-tf 

Heli-arc welding 
Specializing in aluminum, 
stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 
ator repair. 

Also portable welding 
All types of welding 

7062 E. Deckerville Rd. 
Deford, Michigan 

Phone 872-2552 
8-5-15-tf 

REDUCED! ! ! 
SPECIAL! ! ! LOW COST HOUSING --- 2 bedroom home 
carpeted; natural gas furnace; well insulated - family in 
need of larger home - may trade - reduced from $16,000 to 
$12,000 on land contract or will accept $10,500 cash. 

CLOSE TO CASS CITY: Blacktop road - l1/2 story very neat 
in and out home: 3 bedrooms; lots of storage room; 
FORMAL DINING ROOM; hardwood floors; large family 
size kitchen; Birch cabinets; breezeway; garage attached; 
basement; 16x24’ storage building; treed 1% Acre lot - 
priced to sell right away for $49,500.00. 

(Work Wanted) 
WANTED - mason work, 
blocks and bricks. Wayne 
Dewey. Phone 872-5313. 

WILL DO baby-sitting 
days. Judy Hammett, 
phone 872-2590. 12-8-2-3 

12-7-19-3 ~_ __ 

60 ACRES - Close to Cass City - BRICK HOME with lots of 
remodeling done; new carpeting - large barn; garage, etc. 
$65,000.00 - seller will hold land contract - Immediate 
Possession. 
DOCTOR’S HOME: RANCH TYPE HOME with aluminum 
siding; 7 rooms; Marble FIREPLACE; new Andersen 
Windows; Family room; 15x17’ Sun Room - 26x30’ 
Recreation room; 3 bedrooms; 24’ swimming pool - two car 
garage with two electric door openers - nicely landscaped - 
$69,500.00. 

SPECIAL!! Reduced from $49,500. to $39,500. for 
IMMEDIATE SALE! ! ! In Cass City - Newly decorated 
home - practically new furnace; can be used as  1 large r family landscaped or two lot INCOME - VACANT - basement; ---- All of garage this for - extra $39,500.00 large - 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

STARTER HOME IN CASS CITY: Cute two bedroom homt 
- comes with refrigerator and range; basement; furnace 
and electric water heater - corner lot -- $21,000. FMHA 
Approved. 

- 

Mr. 2’s 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET 

AND UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

FIRE RESTORATION 
Commercial & Residential 

Fast, courteous and 
inexpensive. 

Free Estimates 

I Notices 1 CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
BEEF-PORK-VE AL-LAMB 

CURING, SMOKING AND 
PROCESSING 

TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

Erla 
Packing Co,, Inc. 

USDA Plant 1074 
Cass City 517-872-2191 

8-8-4-tf 

TWO HOMES FOR THE PRICE O F  ONE! ! ! Situated on a 
parcel of land 400x400’ - or will sell separately - let us tell 
you about it! ! ! ! $40,500.00 for both homes, LOST - In village and N. 

Seeger area, jeans cutoffs 
with billfold and keys in 
pocket. Reward for return. 
Call 872-3075 or 872-2191. 

5-7-26-2 

COUNTRY HOME: 1% story with 3-4 bedrooms; base- 
ment; 1% car garage attached; newly decorated - 
possession on short notice - Reduced to $29,900. terms. [ Card of Thanks 
32 ACRES: SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE! ! ! 
1% story home with yellow aluminum siding; FIRE- 
PLACE ; large FAMILY size kitchen - Laundry room - base- 
ment; furnace plus woodburning add-on - breezeway - 2 car 
garage; WHITE CREEK THRU PROPERTY - many 
beautiful Pines - lots of deer, pheasants, rabbits, fishing, 
etc. Sellers will hold land contract. 

Mick Zawilinski 
Phone 872-3725 

8-6-16-tf 

AVOTE WOULD- b e - - a F  
preciated on Aug. 7, 1984 
for Novesta Township trus- 
tees - Tim Knoblet and 
write-in candidate Donna 
Monroe. 5-8-2-1 

A SPECIAL thanks to all 
our friends and relatives 
who attended our 50th wed- 
ding anniversary open 
house or sent cards and 
greetings. Special thanks to 
all our family members 
who planned and contri- 
buted to its success. Grant 
and Pearl Meredith. 

13-8-2-1 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
LAWYER? Uncontested di- Cleaning - Dry foam or 
vorces, bankruptcies, $250. steam. Also upholstery and 
Probate servlce. A t t o r y  wall cleaning. Free esti- 
37 years. Donald E. Smith. mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
Call (517 1 883-3285. 8-1OS-tf 322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We 

welcome BankAmericard - 
TV Repair Master Charge. 8-390-tf 

All makes 

Near Gagetown: 24x64’ RANCH TYPE HOME with walk- 
out basement; 8 rooms; 4 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; forced 
hot water heating system; gas fired; BRICK FIREPLACE 
with heatilator; 20x24’ FAMILY ROOM: comes with 
appliances - large wooded lot 125x500’; $89,500.00 terms. 

. . - _.. . 

ATTENTION Race Fans - 
200 mile per hour funny- 
cars a t  the Ubly Dragway 
Sunday, Aug. 5 , l s t  run 2:OO 
p.m. Ubly Dragway, just 
south of Ubly on M-19. For 
more information call 517- 
658-2331. 5-8-2-1 

40 ACRES - Practically all wooded - mixed woods - trails 
- excellent hunting ahd trapping - ideal for Church Camp 
- Recreational Use - or just Private Hunting Grounds --- 
Seller will Finance on land contract. 

COUNTRY ESTATE: will sell 4.7 Acres or 17 Acres - 
dEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVEL home with over 3,200 
square feet of living space - 3% BATHROOMS; 2 
kitchens; inter-corn - FAMILY ROOM with BRICK 
FIREPLACE with wood insert - 18x20’ FORMAL 
DINING ROOM; many built-ins; plus another 
FIREPLACE IN BEDROOM (Master); Large 2 car 
garage; electric door opener; built-in desk, appliances - 
POND STOCKED WITH FISH - Patch of woods - black- 
top driveway - 6 miles from Cass City _--- Seller will hold 
land contract. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! ! ! ! 

- -_ ~ 

W E  WOULD LIKE to thank 
all who came to our Golden 
Anniversary open house. A 
special thanks to the rela- 
tives who helped make this 
possible and to all the ladies 
who furnished food and 
served the luncheon. 
Thanks for all the beautiful 
gifts and gifts of money. We 
really appreciate the many 
kind expressions of love. 
Clark and Gladys Auslan- 

WORDS CAN NEVER ex- 
press what is in our hearts 
for the many people that 
have helped us through our 
sorrow. There are so many 
people we want to thank, 
the ambulance crew, Dr. 
Hall, Dr. Donahue, the staff 
at  the emergency room at 
Hills and Dales, Roger and 
Bev Little, Rev. Kelley, 
Luanne and the ladies of 
the Evangelical Free 
Church for the delicious 
meal. Also thank you to all 
our relatives, neighbors 
and friends for their 

der. 13-8-2-1 
. 

IN CASS CITY: Stately 2 story home with aluminum 
siding; aluminum storms and screens; 4 bedrooms; 11h 
bathrooms; FORMAL DINING ROOM; wall to wall 
carpeting; very desirable family home with lots of room in 
and out - extra large landscaped and treed lot; IM car 
garage with lots of storage room; this home has had good 
care with “parklike grounds’’ - Asking only $55,000,00. This 
one won’t last long! ! ! ! 

Antenna and Towers (free 
estimates). Appliance Repair Arthur Brown 

Cass City 
3 13-6 7 2-9440 

Call Any Time Well Drilling Bingo 
AL’S TV SALES 

& SERVICE and Every Sunday 
Everybody welcome 
Doors open 6:00 p.m. 

Bingo a t  6:30 p.m. 

St. Pancratius 
Church 

5-7-5-tf 

ATTENTION .-  Thumb 
Area Old Engine and Trac- 
tor Association of Michigan 
presents its 9th annual 
show Aug. 10-12 at Caro 
Fairgrounds, Caro. 
Exhibitors free, flea mar- 
ket, antique cars and 
parade daily. Public in- 
vited, $1.50 donation. For 
more information phone 

5-8-2-2 (517) 872-2549. 

1453 Main St. 
Snover, Mich. 

A1 and Bryan Pudelko 
Pump Repair 
STATE LICENSED 

BAY CITY-FORESTVILLE ROAD - RANCH TYPE HOME 
with Brick and Aluminum siding; 6 rooms; Luxaire 
Furnace with forced hot air;  all large rooms; 1Y2 bath- 
rooms; 1680 square feet of living space plus full basement; 
24x24’ two car garage attached; lot nicely landscaped 
198x200’ - $75,000.00 terms. 

8-1-5-tf 
Phone 673-3800 

8-1-27-tf 
Ken Martin 

Electpic, Inc. 
Residential and Commercial : Before Buying or Selling Wiring 

FREE PUPPIES - German 
State Licensed 

Free Estimates 

Shepherd mix. Make good 
watchdogs. Phone 872-5398. 

7-8-2-1 
# - See, Call or Write to: 

Phone 872-4114 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-8-10-tf B.A. Calka Real Estate FOR SALE - John Deere 
No. 55 self-propelled com- 
bine. Ford tilt cab truck 
with Weber box and hoist. 
Gravity wagon box $100. 

6306 W.‘Main St., Cass City 
Phone 872-3355 

LARGE CAPACITY 
HYDRA-HOE 

For economical pond digging, 
ditch cleaning, burying fence 
rows, stone piles, etc. 

Also septic tank cleaning and 
installation, basement digging, 
sand and gravel. Small bull-dozing 
work 

Chuck O’Dell 
& Son 

Phone 872-3031 or 872-5355 
8-5-24-13 

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF FARMS - BUSINESSES AND 
LARGER & MORE EXPENSIVE HOMES, VACANT LAND 

not shown here -please call office. 
PERSONALIZED MATCH 
BOOKS AND WEDDING 

NAPKINS 

Luscious colors LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE 
See new catalog for 

latest designs 
Cass City Chronicle 

5-2-9- t f N I WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6%1 
IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES 

Serving the Thumb Area for over 30 years 

. .  . . bered. God bfess each and 
every one of you. The fam- 
ily of Stephanie Lyn Dewey. 

FOR S ZLE - International 
large I’ound baler. Phone 
872-3312. 9-8-2-1 13-8-2-1 An Equal Opportunity Lender We buy Land Contracts REALTOR * 
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I area townsthips seek a 

extra millage Tu esday 
ing type bridges that need 
replacing. If they aren’t, 
Hillaker said, in a couple of 
years they will deteriorate 
so much school.buses may 
not be able to go over them. 

All money now for roads 
comes out of the general 
fund, which isn’t enough to 
do all that needs to be done, 
he commented. “We just 
can’t keep going that way 
without this extra millage.” 

AUSTIN -- Renewal of 2% 
mills for the years 1985-89 
will be voted on. The levy 
raises about $21,000-22,000 
a year, according to Clerk 
John Osentoski. 

The township also spends 
money from its general 
fund for roads. 

The road levy millage has 
been in effect for several 
years, with the present levy 
expiring with tax bills to be 
mailed at  the end of this 
year. 

BINGHAM -- Two mills 
for six years for roads will 
be voted on, which will 
raise about $46,000 a year, 
according to Supervisor 
Aaron Weltin. 

Bingham had a road mil- 
lage that ran 10 years, but 
renewal was defeated in 
1982, “so we thought we 
would try again. ” 

The township spends 
about $25,000-30,000 a year 
now out of its general fund 
for roads, enough to gravel 
four miles, whereas eight 
miles should be graveled 
each year, Weltin said, 
since a new layer of gravel 
should be applied every six 
years. Graveling costs 
about $6,000 a mile. 

Seven area townships 
have millage proposals on 
the ballot Tuesday, most of 
them for roads and some of 
them renewals. 

Two townships, including 
one which also has a mil- 
lage. have Detroit Edison 

past. One mill will raise 
about $15,000 a year. 

The board now spends 
about $8,000-9,OOO a year 
from the general fund, 
which’ is enough for fixing 
one mile of road and filling 
holes elsewhere. 

If the millage is ap- 
proved, Mrs. Powell said, 
money will be available for 
some major rebuilding, ap- 
plying crushed stone, 
graveling and cutting 
brush. 

CREENLEAF -- To be 
voted on is renewal of 1 mill 
for 1985-88 for road mainte- 
nance, which raises about 
$9,000 a year, according to 
Supervisor Gerald Bock. 

The township spends 
about $60,000 a year on 
roads, including the re- 
venue from the millage. 

The 1 mill for roads has 
been in effect several 
years, Bock said, and has 
been renewed a t  least 
twice. 

LAMOTTE -- Renewal of 
the franchise with Detroit 
Edison for 30 years is on the 
ballot, “for the purpose of 
the erection, construction, 
and maintenance of towers, 
poles, mains, wires, pipes, 
conduits, apparatus, etc., 
requisite for the transmis- 
sion, transforming and dis- 
tribution of electricity for 
public and private use.” 

MOORE -- There are two 
proposals on the ballot, one 
of them being a Detroit Edi- 
son franchise renewal. 

The other is a tax in- 
crease of 2 mills for five 
years to build a new fire 
hall in Snover, to replace 
the present one, which is 
too small, Supervisor John 
Dorman said. The township 
hall will remain east of 

sinking a large ’ well for 
quick refilling of fire truck 
water tanks. 

The fire hall would be 
constructed next to the pre- 
sent one. The township al- 
ready owns the land for it. 

If the levy is approved, 
Dorman said the fire hall 
will probably be con- 
structed before all five 
years of the millage has 
been levied. The method of 
financing, with a loan being 
repaid from the millage, 
hasn’t been decided yet by 
the board. 

SHERIDAN -- To be voted 
on is 2 mills for two years, 
which will raise about 
$32,000 a year, according to 
Supervisor Robert Beck- 
ing . 

The township’s last mil- 
lage levy for roads expired 
two years ago. Its renewal 
resulted in a tie vote in the 
August, 1982, primary, and 
lost by seven votes that 
November. 
$32,000, Becking said, 

“won’t even build a mile, 
according to the Huron 
County Road Commission. 
“It takes $45,000-50,000.” 

He pointed out that the 
Road Commission no 
longer pays for some 
services it once did, such 
as roadside brush spraying, 
so the township has to pick 
up that cost. 

The township will spend 
about $40,000 from the gen- 
eral fund this year for 
roads, including graveling, 
brining and brush spray- 

frgnchise renewals to be 
voted on. 
ARGYLE -- There are two 

fgp’g;, ~ m i ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ & ~  
years for the fire depart- 
ment and 3 mills for three 

- I -  years for maintaining 

SCENES LIKE THIS were typical at the open house at Walbro Satur- 
day. Louis Horner of Walbro estimated that 400 attended and appreci- 
ated what they saw. A group of Cass Cityans listen as Walbro’s Gary 
Hornbacher explains one of the operations in the new engineering add& 
tion in Cass City. 

William 
C. 

O’Dell KzzEELq M-24 at Villacle Limits 

lterns needed roads. 
One mill raises about 

$11,oOO annually in the 
township. 

If approved, revenue 
from the fire department 
levy, according to Super-, 
visor Jerry Hillaker, will 
be used for purchase and 
maintenance of equipment. 
There are no plans to buy a 
fire truck. 

for hospital 
benefit auction 

The Hills and Dales Gen- 
eral Hospital Auxiliary will 
conduct a benefit auction 
Sept. 15 a t  the Colony House 
to raise money for the hos- 
pital’s heart monitoring 

Republican 
Candidate 

. For 

Novesta 
Sanctioned i984NBL -Racing Schedule f t 

f Aug. 4 Saturday 19Sunday 
State Qualifier‘ 26 Sunday Race 

12 Sunday for Muscular Dystrophy f Township machine. 
The monitor Cost the hos- 

Pita1 $17,098. The auxiliary 
has raised $lo,m of the 
cost SO far, arid the aim Of 

The hope is that no money 
will be needed from the gen- 
eral fund for the fire depart- 
ment if the levy passes, 
Hillaker said. 9 I - -  

*Registration Is 10-11 a.m. and racing begins 
12 noon. For this race only. 

Sign4.Jp 1-2 p.m. - Practice 2-3 p.m. 
Race Time 3 p.m. Sharp 

f Supervisor 
In the auction is to pay the ba- 

lance, according to Bar- 
bara Jackson. 

The auxiliary has sol- 
icited new items for the au- 
ction from area businesses. 

Any business not con- 
tacted, or individuals with 
quality items they would 
like to donate can call Mrs. 
Jackson at  872-5072 or 
Donna Wischmeyer a t  872- 
4077. Donations a re  tax de- 
ductible. 

The township had a mil- 
,lage previously for roads, 
which expired several 
years ago. 

If the new one passes, ac- 
cording to the supervisor, 
the approximately $33,000 
annually will be used for 
road building and mainte- 
nance and new bridges. 
Some money will still come 
from the general fund. 

There are about six rail- 

Entry Fee: $5 for first entry all classes and open. Open $3 
if  secondary entry. 

Safety Equlpment: Bicycle pad,s and reg, helmets. 

Awards: Ribbons to beginners and open. Trophies per 
NBL rules and ribbons to point classes. 
Supervised Practices and Non-Sanctioned 

Races: Tuesdays, 6-8 p.m. 

For Information Call 517-673-5118 or 673-2228 Evenings 

August 7 
Primary 

Your 
support 
Will Be 

Appreciated 
Paid for by 

William C. O’Dell The millage levy can be 
used for any road purpose, 
including paving, but since 
that‘ now probably costs 
$9O,O00-100,0o0 a mile, more 
paving isn’t as likely as  it 
was under the old levy, he 
indicated I 

ELLINGTON -- The half- 
mill on the ballot for fire 
protection to be levied from 
1985-88 is a reduction from 
the .75 mill levy that ap- 
pears for the last time on 
this year’s tax bills. 

The reduction is possible, 
Supervisor Jack Kappen 
explained, because of a I 

buildup of money in the fire 
fund. “There’s no sense 
asking for more than we 
need. ” 

A half-mill will raise 
about $6,000 a year. 

GOING “FOOTLOOSE” AND 
FANCLFREE. EVERYBODY 

!’CUT- LOOSE. I’ 
Hair Coloring Perms Cuts 

Bleaching Frosting Hair Painting 
Full Nails Nail Piercing 
Eyebrow and Facial Waxing 

We also do roller sets 

With Stylists 
Joan Tomich, Jean Shope, 

Jeannette Wright, Denise Ose 

Get the 

CURE FOR 
ATHLETE’S 

E f f erde n t 
60 Count Size 

I - I  

Ellington contracts with 
the Elkland and Car0 fire 
departments to provide fire 
protection for its residents. 

don’t succeed ... The 1 mill 
levy for roads for three 
years on the ballot will be 
the seventh time since 1976 
that the township board has 
asked voters to approve a 
tax hike for roads. Each 
time they have said “no.” 
The last vote was in July, 
1983. 

GRANT -- If a t  first YOU 

I ‘I I r---- Bring In This Coupon---, 

FOR$5 OFF ON 
I Styling for 

Men I 
I I !  Listerine 

24oz. Size i Women 
1 ,  Teens 
I Children 

I ANY PERM 
Good thtu August 18 

i i  
I 1  
1 L I r n I - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - - ~  

I 

3 

I 

I 
i 

Tuesday thru Friday 9-5 - Sat. 9-3 
Wednesday Men’s Night 5-9 - Walk-Ins Welcome 

4546 LEACH ST.,CASS CITY CALL 872-2230 

$2.79 Sin uta bs 
30 Count Size 

$2.89 The difference this time, 
Supervisor Betty Powell 
said, is the board is only 
asking for 1 mill, instead of 
the 3 mills requested in the I 

I A Prosecutor is the Chief Law Enforcement Officer of the county. 

PHILIP E. LOMASOW HAS 16 YEARS 
LEGAL EXPERIENCE 

r- Overni,ght We 400 
Cassette Rent or Film Tape 
Selection 1 

Sell 
Processina Wheel Chairs 

W a  Ike rs Put that Experience to Work for You. 
On August 7th, 

Canes 
Crutches 

Commodes 
$499 UP On Most 

Common Sizes [XI 
You 

ELECT 

WE ACCEPT A l l  PRE-PAY 
PRESCRIPTION PLANS SANILAC COUNTY PROSECUTOR AUTHORIZED THUMB DISTRIBUTOR 

HOLLISTER OSTOMY PRODUCTS 
r Prosecutor Should Have As Much Experie 

As The Defendants Attorney! 0 \ 

Paid for by: Committee i o  Elect Philip E. Lomason, 
72% N. Howard Avenue, Croswell, MI 48422 

Louise M. Sheldon, Campaign Chairperson 

http://Sign4.Jp
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ELECT 
DONNA MONROE HEALTH TIPS I 

I 
I 
I *P€EI. 

I TH€ CHOICE : 
1 OF 
I 1 ANEW : 
I GENERATION: 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I I 

I 
I 

Earphone radios 1 
can'harm hearing I 
Americans, particularly Reger Madell, director olf 

young ones, a re  playing 
havoc with their hearing 
through excessive expo- 
sure to loud music. Rock 
concerts, .&blaring stereos, 
evenings at  discos, all are 
taking their toll. 

Among the worst culprits 
are portable stereophonic 
radio-cassette players with 
earphones which enjoy 
huge popularity throughout 
the world. 

In a study in the New En- 
gland Journal of Medicine, 
researchers reported on 
measuring the loudness, in 
decibles, a t  which ear- 
phones were capable of 
playing at  volume settings 
of from one to ten. 

the-New York League for 
the Hard of Hearing, looked 
at  how consumers were 
using the stereos. - 

Equipped with a pre- 
cisely calibrated sound- 
level meter, she went out 
on a New York street, stop- 
ped at  random people who 
were wearing stereos, and 
measured the loudnests 
level a t  which they werle 
playing them. Virtually all 
were found to be a t  volumes 
above 100 decibles, anid 
some were close to 120 de- 
cibels, the sound level of 
unmuffled jackhammers 
heard from across a street.. 

"People who listen to 105 
decibels for one hour a day 
will, over a period of time, 
develop a permanent heas- 
ing loss, Dr. Madell says. 

"Since people seem to &e 
using these earphones a t  
such levels for considera- 
bly longer than one hour a 
day, I think they must be 
warned of the risk in- 
volved. " 

"We are beginning to see 
hearing charts of 19- and 
20-year-olds %that look like 
those of much older 

TRUSTEE 
REPUBLICAN 

I 

I I 

&chase 2 8-packs of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Peps Light, 
Mounrain Dew, Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free and pay only 1 game of the season Thurs- 

day when Dan Erla, pitch- 
ing for Leonard, hurled a 
shutout for a 2-0 victory. 
Elwyn Helwig was losing 
pitcher as J.D. Alexander 
hit a winning home run for 
Leonard. 

Moody Bible Institute in 
Chicago Thursday. 

A large sweeper attached 
to the front of the truck 
owned by the village 
cleaned the pavement on 
Main Street Saturday 
morning. Frank (Bud) 
White, who operated the 
new equipment, says that it 
did a much better and 
quicker job than hand 
sweeping. 

Don Miljure of Gagetown 
recently purchased a regis- 
tered Holstein-Friesian 
bull from E.B. Schwaderer. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Donna Monroe of 3560 Phillips 

Road, Novesta township Is running 
as a write-in candidate for trustee 
on the township board on August 7, 
1984. Donna Is marrled to Doug 
Monroe and they have 3 children 
ages 14, 13, and 8. We have lived in 
the Cass City area for the last 4 
years. Before the chlldren were 
born, she taught school for 3 years. 
She now works part-tlme as the 
secretary for Salem United 
Methodist Church, Is Co- 
admlnistratlve leader for the CaSS 
City Livestock 4-H Club. Donne is 
new at township government but Is 
interested in where the tax dollars 
are going and willing to learn what 
is necessary to run Novesta Town- 
ship. Pald by Donna Monroe. 

Grand champion steer a t  
the Tuscola County Fair, 
judged Tuesday, was the 
1,175-pound Limousin of 
Eric Stoll, 13, of English 
Road, Kingston. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Stoll. 

Members of the Cass City 
Church of Christ welcomed 
the church's first full-time 
minister July 1 when Rev. 
Joseph E. Adkins 111 gave 
his first sermon as head 
clergyman to the congrega- 
tion. 

Mary Rabideau became 
the first woman to par Rol- 
ling Hills Golf Course Tues- 
day when she shot a 37. 

Two Cass City High 
School students will experi- 
ence life in a different coun- 
try for nearly a year. Kent 
Wischmeyer, 16, will leave 

'Aug. 24 for Perth, Au- 
stralia. Karen Hall, 15, 
leaves Aug. 25 for Kyoto, 
Japan. 

I I 
Additlonal Quantttes $2 Per B.Pack I I 

I I 35 YEARS AGO 

The second Crawford 
family reunion was held 
Sunday a t  the home of 
Glenn Churchill. Forty- 
eight persons were present. 

Jean Mitchell, daughter 

I Offer Expires 84-84 I 

QUAKER MAID DAIRY 
I srweName: 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

of Mrs. Harry MitchelT, De- 
cker, graduated from 

At a volume setting as 
low a s  four, the three 
brands studied had a loud- 
ness level of 93-108 decibels. 
At a volume setting of eight, 
the loudness topped 115 de- 
cibels. 

The Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration 
of the U.S. Dea r tmen t  of 
Labor defines continuous 
noise a t  85 decibels or above 
for an  extended Deriod of 

Alan Dorman REELECT 

promoted to 1 DELENE SCHULTHEISS 
stan sergeant Republican for 

Alan L. Dorman, son of Sanilac County Clerk Bill and Carol Dorman, 1811 
Decker Road, Decker, has 
been promoted in the US. 
Air Force to staff sergeant. 

Dorman is a weather 
specialist a t  Columbus Air 

I would appreciate the opportunity 
to continue serving as YOUR time as hazardouk. This is people," says Dr. Madell, 

a level comparable to the who also is on the faculty of [Others Get Quick Results With The volume of noise on a busy New York University, and ! i city street a t  rush hour. on the staff of Lenox Hill 1 
- - - - ~ , - , ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ . ~ , - ~ ~ ~ , - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

TEN YEARS AGO 
Force Base, Miss., with the 
24th Weather Squadron. County Clerk. Irene Stafford, who had 

spent a week with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Edward Green- 
leaf, left Thursday to return 
to Leesburg, Fla. 

Charles R. Tuckey of 
Schwegler Road, Cass City, 
has been awarded an  Alma 
College honors scholarship. 

Becky Robinson arrived 
in New York Sunday to 
begin rehearsals for the 
concert tour of the Ameri- 
can Musical Ambassadors 
in Europe. Outstanding 
high school band members 
from 35 states make up the 
96 in the group. Robinson is 
an Ubly High School stu- 
dent. 

The annual McComb 
family reunion was held 
July 21 a t  the Cass City park 
and 42 attended. Officers 
elected for the coming year 
were : President, Bob 
McComb ; vice-president, 
Bob Bullock, and secret- 
ary-treasurer, Mrs. Theron 
Esckilsen. 

daughter His wife, of Melinda, J~~ and is M~~~ the 
Navarro, 1711 Van Dyke 

Paid for by the Schultheiss for County Clerk COfllmittee. The study showed that Hospital. 
even at relatively low set- What makes the situation 
tings the instruments were more tragic, is that this I 

I Chronicle's Classified Ads- 1 
Road, Decker. [ hazardous. type .of u6avoidable hear- 

While this study looked at  ing loss comes on imper- J how high portable stereos ceptibly and always is ir-  
could be played, Dr. Jane reversible. 

You Will Too! 
~,-,,-l-,-,-,------,IHyIIu-yt.II-. 

LADIES' SHOE 

DRESS HEELS' 
"Charm Step" Only 

White 
Black 
Camel 

25 YEARS AGO 

Mrs. Richard Patnaude 
of Gagetown, Mrs. William 
Johnston, Betty Carmer 
and Mrs. A.N. Bigelow 
spent last Wednesday with 
JoAnn Bigelow in Birmin- 
gham. 

Lewis Bishop, Cass City, 
was one of four area men 
whose appointments to 
postmaster were con- 
firmed by the US. Senate. 
Bishop previously had a 
hardware store in Cass 
City. 

Sharon Profit is enjoying 
company of her cousin, 
Diane Willets of Detroit, in 
the Leslie Profit home. 

Bush's lost their first 

Not Exactly Brown As Shown h\ 
" $looo Values 

to $31.95 
CHECKING ACCOUNT BUSINESS. NO LIMIT! 

Sorry, no lay-away - Hurry for best selection 
Sale ends Saturday, August 11 

Monthly 
like banking with us, we'll I 3..DeSCriRtiVe We7re so certain you'ii 

Mark family 
reunion held 
in Flushing 

pay (up to you $10) a for your Statements 
leftover checks from 
your old bank [limit 

An easy to read 
accounting of all 

transactions LADIES' CASUAL AND 
WORK OXFORDS 

200 checks] and give 
you 50 free checks 
when you open a checking 
account with a deposit of 
$300 or more. Sound good? 
Please check it out 

. Daily 
1. Interes 

Descendants of Edward 
and Mary (Leitch) Mark 
held their fifth annual reun- 
ion Sunday a t  the Archie 
Mark home in Flushing. 
Sixty-eight persons at- 
tended. 

Coming the farthest were 
Molly Dill, Denver, Colo. ; 
Greg Mark, Boston Mass., 
and Everett Brown, Day- 
tona Beach, Fla. 

The oldest attending was 
Bill Martus of Cass City. 
The youngest was Jennifer 
McLaren of Caro. 

A potluck dinner was 
served a t  2. The July, 1985, 
reunion will be in Flushing. 

/4. Check Automatic 
6 m  Bill Paying I P-ONS Safekeeping 
The easy way to handle 
recurring bills without 
ever handling them 

BY 
Morgan Quinn 
Charm Step 

Soft spot 

No minimum balance, 
yet your money earns 
interest all the time Telephone 

5. Checking 
24 Hour 

2. Statewi Bankin% e 
Pay bills b y  phone - any 

MrJarmer 'i Emergency 
Cash Eet  to your 
money nationwide with 
your Mutual Savings card 

rn rn 
0 i Readand Use : 

rn 
e 

One 
Group Only 

CHRONICLE 'i Cash access thru our < rn i CLASSIFIED ADS i . 

$1 9"p Values to 
$33.Q5 

Mutual Money Ma- ' 1  
chinesand over 2,000 To sell or rent a farm : 

: To sell or buy livestock : 
: To sell or buy implements : 
i To profitably sell or buy i 
: anything 

rn 
e - -I -. -. __ - 

Where Interested 
: The Classified Section is 

: Prospects Look First 

I CassCity 

Assets over $800 million 
Since 1887, one of Michigan's great financial institutions. 

i Chronicie 
f PHONE 872-2010 i 
I ............................ 

Cass City 6241 Main St. Linda Gaymer, Mgr. 872-2105 

Cass City 
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Erla’fmExtra Lean TUSCOLA 4=H&FFA PORK ON SALE THIS WEEK! L 

Erla’s Homemade 

Roasted 
II 

$ 1 4 9 Smoky Links 10ot.Pkg. 
S l 4 Q  ” 
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OUVRY Shabbona Area News 
I Phone 672-9489 Marie Meredith 

MAKES IT AN EVEN DOZEN!! Mrs. Frank Pelton at- 
3nded the Brown family 
eunion Sunday a t  the home 
f Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
lrown. 
The Shabbona Extension 

;roup helped at  the Exten- 
ion booth at  Sanilac 
:ounty 4-H Fair Friday. 

Hoagg. 
Arlington Gray returned 

home Friday after being a 
patient in Marlette Com- 
munity Hospital since Sun- 
day. 

Misses Mable, Rhoda and 
Esther Fleming spent last 
week visiting their brother 
and sister, Reva and Har- 
vey at  Marquette. Sunday 
they all attended the 
Wheeler , family reunion 
along with Mr. and Mrs. 

him earlier in the day. 
Bob and Jerry Vatters of 

Argyle were Thursday 
evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Hoagg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Vern Geister of Marlette 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bullock 

and family of Kansas are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Wilfred Turner, and his 
mother, Mrs. Clarence Bul- 
lock of Sandusky. 

Jeff Miller of Utah ar- 
rived to join Mrs. Miller 
and family for a visit with 
Mrs. Wilfred Turner. 
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FETE AUSLANDERS 

Gary Patterson joins The open house celebrat- 
ng the 50th wedding an- 
iiversary of Clark and 
iladys Auslander was held 
iunday, July 22, at  Everg- 
‘een School in Shabbona. 

About 250 guests from De- 
roit, Flint, Port Huron, 
teed City, Edmore, Ann 
lrbor, Ontario and the 
oca1 area attended. 

Several friends and 
ieighbors who are winter 
*esidents at  Holiday Park 
md Lakeland, Fla., were 
also present. 

JohnFleming and Bruce at  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. the Air Force 
Alex Wheeler and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith were Thursday 
evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith 

and Donnie visited John 
Dunlap Sunday afternoon 
a t  the Caro Medical Center. 
Mrs. John Dunlap visited 

jng graduation from the six- 
week basic training course 
at  Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, he will receive 
technical training in the 
mechanics career field and 
will be assigned to an Air 
Force duty station. 

Gary W. Patterson, son 
of Kay and Gordon Patter- 
son, 2592 Pringle Road, 
Ubly, has entered the US. 
Air Force’s Delayed Enlist- 
ment Program (DEP). 

According to Staff Sgt. 
James Dusseau, the Caro 
Air Force Recruiter. Pat-  

I terson’s entry into the DEP 
allows the Air Force to 
schedule an opening for Church class 

C EL E B RATE ****** him to attend basic training meets at and be assigned to a job or 
skill area. He graduated Sand Point .from Ubly High School. 

Twenty-nine members of Air Force Nov. 20. Follow- 

BUSINESS CARDS 
Available 1 -Color 

or 2-Color 
Patterson will enter the The Chronicle 

Mrs. John Dunlap and 
her sister, Miss Edith 
Schwerin of Pontiac spent 
last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Hamilton and 
other sisters a t  South 
Branch. 

Jack Johnson of Flint was 
a Saturday afternoon caller 
of Mr.  and Mrs. Andy 

I 

AUGUST 1st thru AUGUST 4th 
the Golden rule class at  
Salem United Methodist 
Church and eight guests at- 
tended last Thursday’s 
meeting a t  the Leonard 
Damm cottage at  Sand 
Point . 

The meeting began with 
a potluck supper. Devotions 
were led by Gladys Hen- 
drick. In the business meet- 
ing with Esther McCul- 
lough presiding, Etta 
Fleenor urged members to 
attend the Wednesday 
meetings at  her home 
where work for the fall 
bazaar is underway. Money 
received from the Kirns 
will be used to purchase 
needed articles for the 
church kitchen. 

Cards were signed to be 
sent to Maud Palmer, Fern 
Silvernail, Minnie Jaus and 
Effie LaPeer. 

The meeting closed with 
the repeating in unison of 
the 23rd Psalm. 

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 23 a t  the Cass City 
park, 

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS ST. COLUMBKlllE 
CHURCH 12 Gifts Each 

for 
2 county 

4 east, 7 north of Cass City on M-53 freezing 
classes set CHICKEN BARBECUE 

I2 Lucky Winners SUNDAY, AUG. 12 
Serving Noon to 5:OO p. m. 

Adults $4.50 children $3.00 
5 and Under Free 

Music 1:30 - 1O:OO p.m. 
GAMES - REFRESHMENTS 

Rotating Bands 
“The Style Stix” - “Harmony Knights’’ 

The Cooperative Exten- 
sion Services will conduct 
two classes next week on 
freezing fruits and vegeta- 
bles. 

The class in Sandusky 
will be Tuesday from 1-3 
p.m., in the county confer- 
ence room, 37 Austin Street. 
The class in Caro will be 
Thursday a t  the same time 
in the conference room in 
the basement of the county 
jail, 420 Court Street. 

The classes will cover 
basic freezing information , 
causes of spoilage, best 
containers to use arid the 
best procedures for good 
frozen foods. If there is 
enough time, there will be 
a question-and-answer ses- 
sion for novice canners and 
freezers. 

The class is free and open 
to everyone, but advance 
registration is required. In 
Tuscola County, call Exten- 
sion Home Economist 
Linda Adams a t  673-5999, 
ext. 228, and in Sanilac 
County, call her a t  (313) 
648-2515. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

A Dozen 

ROSES be drawn for 
each item and will 

One Dozen of that 
item for the next 

1 

A Dozen 

EGGS 
A Dozen 

,GOLF BALLS 
DRAWING A Dozen 

Register To DO.NUTS 
A 12 Packof 

WIN 
No Obliaation 

.‘SOFT DRINKS 
Drawings wil l be held Saturday, August 4th. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TUSCOLA with every new car purchased Wednesday, 8-1, to Saturday, 8-4, 

and a copy of this ad - you wil l receive free of charge: 
Value 

NANCY LOU DOW. Plaintiff, vs. WILLIAM 
PATRICK DOW, Defendant. 

File No. 84-006043-DM. 
ORDER TO ANSWER 
At a session of said Court held in the 

Court House in the City of Caro on the 7th 
day of June A.D. 1904. 

CUIT COURT JUDGE. 
On the 7th day of June A.D., 1984, an 

action was filed by Nancy Lou Dow, PlaintiH. 
against William Patrick Dow. Defendant. in 
this Court to obtain an absolute divorce. 
for On Plaintiff, Motion of Donald E. Smith, attorney 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Defen- 
dant, William Patrick Dow, shall answer or 
take such action as may be permitted by 
law on or before the 7th day of September, 
1984. Failure to comply with this Order will 
result in a judgment by default against such 
Defendant for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint filed in this Court, 

PRESENT: PATRICK R. JOSLYN, CIR- 

Patrick R. Joslyn 
Circuit Court Judge 

Donald E. Smith P23588 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Sbewaing, MI 48759 
P.O. Box 577 

7-26-5 

AUTO ARMOR RUSTPROOF “1 79’’ 
a 
a 

a 
a 

a 
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e 
e 
e 
e 
a 
e 

e 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 9 
Merchants’ Reduced Prices Day with 

Merchants’ Coupons tor Aides 
12 Noon Midway Opens 

1 prn Youth Livestock Sale 
1:30 pm Colt Stakes 

7:30 prn Dog Show (Arena) 
7:30 pm RAZZY BAILEY SHOW 

$7.50 

a 
a 

e 
e 

a 
a 

a 

e 

a 

e 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

Our 12th Anniversary 

BuyA New 

or a New 

SPECIAL DEAL 

Olds Delta 88 Royale 

SUNDAY, A U G U S T 5  
2 pm Indian Trails Rodeo 

$3.00 & $1.50 
6 pm Midway Opens 

7 pm Truck & Tractor Pull 
$3.00 & $1  .OO 

6200# Mod Pickup 
5800# Stock (street legal) 

5800# 2 W.D. Wheelie Trucks 
6000# Farm Chevy Caprice 4 Dr. Sedan 

12 $12 a 212 
Plus T x and License 

FRIDAV, AUGUST 10 - Farmers’ Day 
9:30 am Draft Horse Show 

12 Noon Midway Opens 
2 pm Demolition Derby 

$2.50 & $1.00 
7:30 prn Demolition Derby 

$3.50 & $2.50 

e 
a MONDAV, AUGUST 6 - Set-Up-Day 

9 am 4-H Horse Show a * 
: 
a 

: 7:30 pm Sheep to Shawl Show (Arena) : 7:30 pm 4-H Talent Show 
e 4-H King ?u Queen Contest (Arena) 
! Prospective Lake Huron Chp. of 

- -  
12 Noon Midway Opens 

7 pm Lightweight Horse Pulling & 
Heavyweight Horse Pulling 

$3.00 & $1.00 Only During Our 
12th Anniversary Celebration 

SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON 
FOR CLARK COUNTY 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
JOHN ARTHUR SPAOULL, Petitioner 

SUMMONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF 
and JUDY LEE SPROULL Respondent 

MARRIAGE 
TO THE RESPONDENT The petitioner 

has filed with the clerk of the above court a 
petition requesting that your marriage be 
dissolved Additional requests, if any, are 
stated in the petition a copy of which IS 

attached to this summons This action will 
result in a division of real and personal 

You may respond to this summons and 
petition by filing a written response with the 
clerk of this court and serving a copy of your 
response on the person signing this sum 
mons If you do not serve your written re- 
sponse within 20 days after the date this 
summons was served on you, or within 60 
days if served outside the State of 
Washington or by publication. exclusive of 
the day of service, the court may enter ar 
order of default against you, and at the end 
of 90 days aRer wrvice, the court may, 
without further notice to you, enter a decree 
dissolving your rnarnage and approving or 
providing for other relief requested in the 
petition 

One method of filing your response and 
serving a copy on the petitioner is to send 
them by certified mail with return receipt 
requested 

property 

\ 

DATED June 21 1984 
William L Miles, 
Attorney for Petitioner 

FILE RESPONSE WITH 
Clerk of Court 
Clark County Courthouse 
P 0 Box 5000 
Vancouver WA 98666 

SERVE A COPY OF YOUR RESPONSE 
ON 1220 Attorney Main Street for Petitioner Suite 430 

Vancouver, WA 98666 
7 26-6 

SATURDAV, AUGUST 11 
a 
a 
a P-0-P DAY Ride Bracelets Sold for $5.00. w 

a 
. -  

“Sweet Adelines” No other ride tickets 80ld until 6 pm e 

1 
I 
I 

p L I u C L I - C  I S E RV I C E S P EC I A L------- 
I 

i : 
a Reduced Prices on Rides till 5 pm 

9:30 am 4-H-FFA Judging : Youth Livestock Judging (Hogs) 
e Open Class Hogs & Beef Judging 

11 am Midway Opens a 
1 pm Youth Beef Show 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7 - KIDS’ DAV 
10:30 am Kids’ Games 

12 Noon Midway Opens 
7 pm Tractor Pull 
$3.00 & $1 .OO 

6000# Limited Mod; 1800# Mini Tractor 
13,000# Farm Class; 15,000# Farm Class 

m 

a 

a 

e 

a 

: 
7200# Mod. Tractor; 7200#, 9200# Tractor : 

m 

I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I $12’* I , I I I Oiland 

I ! Oil Filter 
- 
a 
a 

e 
a 
a 
e 
0 
0 

a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
4 
4 
4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
4 
I 
4 
4 

: 1:30 pm Harness Races 
e 
e 
e : 
a 
a 

WALK-IN ADMISSION $2.00 & $1.00 
7 pm Ken Davis Show 

$3.00 & $ 1  .OO 
7:30 pm Sheep Show (Arena) 
8:30 pm Bean Queen Contest 

Monday thru Saturday $ 1  .OO 
Sunday Free 

Children under 12 Free Each Day 

AUTO PARKING 
Season Auto Pass $8.00 

Daily Car Pass $2.00 
(Sunday thru Saturday) 

for All Occupants 

WEONESDAV, AUGUST 8 
9:30 am Open Horse Show 

Youth & Open Dairy & Goat Show 
Rabbit & Poultry Show 
12 Noon Midway Opens 

e .  a 

0 1:30 pm Harness Races 
0 
e 

: 
a 

Car Passes include Admission to Fair 

a $2.00 & $1.00 

9 pm Tug-of-war 
e 

7:30 pm SWEEPSTAKES CONTEST Arena 
7:30 pm CHICAGO KNOCKERS Mud Wrestling 

$3.00 & $1.00 
m CHILDREN Under 6 

On All Makes I 
I 

i Good at Ouvry’s 

I 8-1 -84 to 8-4-84 

UVWY 
HEVROLET 

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS 

DSMOBILE 
1 mile Cass east City, of Cass MI City . m* siiii% pgi 

51 7-87294301 . G B N E R & L M O T O R S ~ D ~ M  

- 
e e ADMITTED FREE 

TO ALL GRANDSTAND SHOWS 

: 
a 
a 

0 SENIOR CITIZENS ADMITTED TO ALL HARNESS RACES FOR $1  .OO. 

Exhibits Open at 10:30 am Each Day, Monday thru Saturday 
Close at 1O:OO prn Monday thru Friday, Close at 7 pm Saturday 

Gates Open Each Day at 8:OO am 
a 
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Klocs and 
Smenteks 
.hold reunion Gagetown Area News Gen Kehoe 

665-2221 
- The Kloc-Smentek family 
reunion was held Saturday 
a t  the Cass City Gun Club. 
About 65 persons attended. 

The oldest present was 
Tillie Kloc, 95, of Deford. 
The youngest was Chenelle 
Smentek, daughter of John 
and Linda Smentek of Cass 
City, three weeks old. 

Smentek relatives who 
‘came the farthest, all from 
Chicago, were Kay and Joe 
Scordo, Tom and Linda 
Zielinski and daughter Jill 
and Joe and Irene Scordo. 

Guests from Natchez, 
Miss., were June Martin, 
sister of Nursie Kloc, her 
daughter Leann, and 
friend, Kimberly Dykes. 

The next family picnic 
will be the last Saturday in 
July 1985. 

Newly-elected officers 
are Robert Kloc, chairman4, 
Bay City; Stanley Michael 
Kloc, vice-chairman, De- 
troit, and Nursie Kloc, sec- 
retary, Cass City. 

Dr. Kurt Karr of Ann the week. 
Arbor visited his parents, Miss Patty G o s h  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Saginaw spent last week 
Karr, last Monday and end with her parents, Mr. 
Tuesday. Mrs. Karr’s sis- and Mrs. Keith G o s h ,  and 
ter, Mrs. Harold (Marian) attended the wedding of 
Oatley, of Allen Park spent Lisa Comment and William 

Erla Saturday. 
Charlene and Dick Student Supina and two children of 

Hancock visited the Harry attends WMU Comments and were here 
for the Comment/Erla wed- 
ding. 

Francis Goodell, who has 

broken leg at the home Of 

orientation 
Michelle Lukkari of Cass been from a 

his sister and family, the 
Harold KolbS in Pontiac, 

City was among about 185 

a t  Western Michigan uni- has returned to his home a t  
versity, Kalamazoo, for in- the Gagetown where 

he is a live-in helper. coming freshmen. 
-- Mrs. Gerry Carolan vis- 

The word Sahara means de- ited last Wednesday and 
sert region. It identifies the Thursday with her son and 
largest desert area in the  family, the Gary Carolans, 
world. and with her granddaugh- 

students who attended the 
11th session of orientation 

ter, Miss Toni Watterworth 
in Lapeer. Mrs. Carolan 
spent the week end as the 
guest of Mrs. Mary Carolan 
of Bay City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Blair 
of Hepworth, Ont., are 
spending some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rekes 
of St. Charles and last week 
both couples visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Comment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bliss 
Sr. of Cass City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Comment vis- 
ited John Comment of Es- 
sexville Saturday in celeb- 
ration of his birthday. 

Harold Deneen of 
Newaygo, former resident 
of Gagetown, made a nos- 
talgic tour and visited with 
friends in the area. 

Mr. and Mrs. , Marvin 

2 residents 

Barnes and daughters, Au- 
rianne and Sara, whose 
home is in the Azores, a re  
visiting Edric Rapson. 
Other family members 
home for the week end were 
Sue Rapson of Gaylord, Jan  
Rapson of Marquette and 
Lawrence Rapson of 
LaBelle, Fla., who is spend- 
ing the summer. Over the 
week end, the Rapson home 
received a new coat of paint 
by volunteer family, 
friends, and neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Baranek and sons and Mrs. 
Wendell (Willa) Birch of 
Bay City visited the Harry 
Kehoes Sunday and they at- 
tended the Rocheleau reun- 
ion. Mr. Birch was unable 
to attend as he is competing 
in the National Cribbage 
Tournament in Raleigh, 
N.C., having won in Bay 
City area competition. Not 
to be outdone in competi- 
tion, the Birches’ eight- 
year-old grandson, Brett 
Baranek, took a second 
place trophy with a 56 in the 
12 and under division of the 
Mr. Hot Dog Junior Golf 
Tournament a t  Bay County 
Golf Course last week. 

Last Wednesday, Mrs. 
Ciel Zuraw accompanied 
Mrs. Elsie Englehardt of 
Sebewaing and they visited 
friends, Mrs. Sue Dinkel 
and Mrs. Genevieve Allen, 
at Bay Medical Center. 

Mrs. Fran Hunter and 
Cary of Normal, Ill., ar- 
rived on the week end and 
are spending the week with 
Mrs. W.C. Hunter and Deb. 

Ben Lopez of Louisville, 
Ky., is spending a couple of 
weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. R e n o  Lopez. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elger 
Generous spent a few days 
last week touring northern 
Michigan and the Upper 
Peninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
Hunter and Ann of South- 
field visited for the week 
end with Mary and Ellen 
O’Rourke and other rela- 
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy De- 
Shano, Carol and Cathy of 
Vestaburg spent the week 
end with Mrs. DeShano’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Munro. Cathy is staying for 
the week with her grandpa- 
rents. - 

a prenuptial party Sunday 
afternoon honoring their 
niece and her intended. The 
engaged couple are Bar- 
bara Comment and  Mark 

PmfeS&nal and Business 

DIRECTORY Hannah of Rochester. The  
bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Comment and the partv - r - - - 4  

was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. . 
Joe Comment. The wedding 
will takc place SeDt. 21. 

Brent Reehl, s i n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Reehl, was 
admitted Monday to Bay 
Medical Center for 
surgery. 

Mrs. Delores Comment 
and her grandson Todd took 
Rose Ann Krause and Ei- 
leen Pennock to get their 
plane at  Metropolitan Air- 
port for their return home 
to Tampa, Fla., after sev- 
eral weeks visiting friends 

Rocheleaus 
hold reunion 

’ Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C, 
Certified Public Accountants 

Qiry Andenon, CPA - 673-3137 
A o k r l  Tuckry, CPA - 872.3730 

Jorn Bmmhrrdt. CPA * 673-3137 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, Mi. 

and 
6261 Church St. 
Cas$ City, Mi. 

Phone 872-4688 , 

Dr. G. W. McNlven 1 

Dr. R. R. Watson 
Optometrists 

Primary Vlslon Center P.C. 

Hourr: Monday thru 
Friday 9-5 
Special 

Appoint men t s Available 

872.4374 6505 E Main,CassClty or 872-4375 

on Bureau 
policy board 

Ray Armstead Jr. 
Certified Public Accountant 

Offlca Hours: 9 5  Men.-Fri., Sat. 
912. Other hours by Appointment. 

6312 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

~ 

Dr. Optometrist W. S. Selby 
* 

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday 
8-12 noon on Saturday 

4824 Hill St. 
Across from Hills and Dales Hospital 

Phone 872-3404 

Harold T. Donahue . 
M.D.,A.A.F.P. . 
4674 Cass Hill City Street 

8 7 2 - 2 3 2 3 
Office hours everyday 

but Thursday 

I FRUIT STAND Two area residents have 
been appointed to the 
Michigan Farm Bureau’s 
policy development com- 
mittee by MFB president 
Elton R. Smith. 

Jack Laurie, 5440 Dodge 
Road, Cass City, MFB vice- 
president, will serve at- 
large as a representative of 
the board of directors, and 
Catherine Knoerr, San- 
dusky, will be a representa- 
tive of Farm Bureau 
Women. A total of 20 per- 
sons will serve on the com- 
mi t tee. 

Its purpose is to bring to- 
gether policy recommenda- 
tions submitted by the 
MFB’s 69 county offices 
and commodity advisory 
committees. The members 
will then meet with experts 
to gather background infor- 
mation on the suggestions. 

The suggestions will be 
compiled and presented to 
voting delegates a t  the 
MFB annual meeting in 
Grand Rapids, Nov. 27-30. 
The first policy commit- 

tee meeting will be Aug. 10 
in Lansing. 

51 71872.4532 The Gagetown Village .I. 
Park was the scene Sund& - 

of the first annual 
Rocheleau reunion. 

The three surviving 
members of the immediate 
Arthur Rocheleau family 
were present, Dennis 
Rocheleau of Gagetown, 81, 
the senior member, Myrtle 
Rocheleau Sieland and 
Frank Rocheleau of Caro. 
Fifteen-month-old Christ- 
opher Kerzer of Bay City 
was the youngest of the four 
generations attending. 

Mrs. Sieland led the bles- 
sing before the 2:OO o’clock 
potluck dinner for about 60 
guests. A total of 70 family 
members called during the 
day. 

A committee of three was 
chosen, Maggie Langlois of 
Caro, Marie Kerzer of Bay 
City, and Herb Rutkoski of 
Cass City, to plan next 
year’s event. 

Pontiac, Bay City, Cass 
City, Ann Arbor, Saginaw, 
Merritt and Mi0 are  homes 
of some members, with 
Joan Sieland Swartzen- 
druber, from the furthest 
point, Metairie, La. She is 

Bendrey, Brining, 
Sweeney and 
Nartker, P.C. 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gary E. Bendrey, CPA 

Douglas P. Brining, CPA 
Harold Joseph D. H. Sweeney, Nartker, CPA CPA 

6144 E. Cass City Ad., Cass City 

64 Westiand Dr., Bad Axe, MI 48413 
P m  5174W-9909 

47 Austin St., Sandusky, MI 48471 
Phoria 313-848-4931 

P h  51 7-872-2005 
TH U-RSDAY-FRI DAY-SATU R DAY 

Large Garage Sale I Dr. J. Geissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9-12 a.m. 

21 N. Alrner, Caro, Mich. 
Across from IGA Store 

Phone Caro 673-4464 

- 

@Lots of Antiques 

Jimv McDonald 
1 V i  east of Cass City I Weinlander, Fitzhugh, 

Bertuleit & 
Schairer, PC 

Certified Public Accountahs 

1600 P.O. Center Box Avenue 775 

Bay City, MI 48707 

Walter G. Weinlander, CPA 
Stewart J. Reid, CPA 

Robert L. Hennessey, CPA 
Phone Toll Free 

I 1 -800-824.24Oo 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
Osteopathic Physician 

6545 Church Street 
Cass Clty,,Michlgan 

87214446 
Office 872-4725 Home 072-4762 

-I- 

% -  - 
1 Counseling spending a few months with 

relatives. 
\ 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-NON 

Every Friday Evening - 8:Oo p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lhheran Church 

Cass City 

Salb A. Isterabadl 
M.D., FRCS 

Cass 4674 City, Michigan Hill Street 48726 

krrgeon, Qenenrl& Thoracic 
Outpatient Clinic 

Hills & Dales Hospital 
Each Wed. 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
General Surgery 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Daily 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 
Office Hours by Appointment 
6230 Hospital Drive 

Cass City, Mich. 48726 
hone 872-461 1 Home 072-3138 

I 

I Newbooksat 
the library 

I ’  SI 79 

SI 99 
Round Steak. I Ib. 

Cubesteak I b. 

POWER PLAY: WHAT REALLY HAPPENED AT 
BENDIX by Mary Cunningham (non-fiction). The public 
scrutiny of her presumed love affair and Cunningham’s 
coincidental rise up the executive ranks turned her from a 
golden girl into a scarlet woman who was accused of 
sleeping her way to the top. Cunningham now responds with 
a refutation of those lies and with a firsthand look a t  the 
rigors and spoils of success in the corporate world. She 
comes across as bright and ambitious. It was these 
qualities, she insists, that made Agee more of a mentor and 
less of a lover for her, a t  least until the scandal broke. Since 
Agee and Cunningham are now married but pursuing 
separate careers, the degree of their personal involvement 
seems moot. 

E & L  \\ 
GROUP, P.C. 

P.S. Kumar, M.D. 
Dionitia A. Sy, M.D. 

Ped iat ri cs 

(Infants, Children 
and 

Adolescents) 
1184 Cleaver Road 

Caro 
Monday thru Friday 

By Appointment 
Ph. 673-31 17 

-. 

Chiropractic Or. E. Paul Lockwood Physician 
Office Hours: Mon., TUBS., Wed., Fri. 

8.12 noon and 1:3@5:00 p.m. 
Closed Saturday Ail Day 912 Thursday a.m. 

for Appolntmmt 

1 

Phone 872-2785 C.88 city 

sang- 
Obstetrics & Gynecology : 

(Specialist in all wornen’a 
problems and delivery.) 
4672 Hill Street 

Office Phone 872-2800 , 

Home Phone 872-3705 : 
Office Hours by Appointment I 

$1 49 

$1 75 

Koegel’s 

Ring of Bologna I Ib. 

Koegel’s Cooked 

Cotto Salami 8 Ib. 

- D d d  E. m, D.D.S. 
kmrl C. 1. V-wLUc. M, D.D.S. B+D.S. 

m w, D * W  

429 N. State St., Caro 
Ph. 673-3838 

Complete Dental Care Facility 
Now Serving Tuscolapounty Area 

Weekend Emergency 
Phone Sagrnaw 7946220 S20Q Farmer Peet 

Hickory Stick . Ib. THE SUNFLOWER FOREST by Torey Hayden (fiction). 
Just 18, Lesley has her first boyfriend, her little sister Megan 
to plague her, and a mother whose emotional problems , 
prevent Lesley from attaining many of the freedoms of 
womanhood. Descended from Hungarian gentry, Lesley’s 
mother had a son taken away by th@ same Nazis who raped 
her in a camp. She insists a neighbor boy is that son, 
ignoring both reality and her two living daughters. Lesley 
spends a summer on a small North Wales farm where her 
parents once lived, only to learn that much of her mother’s 
recollections are a lie. 

BLOOD SONG by Hank Searls (fiction). This is the story of 
a retired admiral’s attempt to relive the historic journey 
his great-grandfather made along the Emigrant Trail in 
1849. Using his ancestor’s letters and diaries as guideposts, 
Admiral Stretch Washburn, aged 61, and his 12-year4d 
granddaughter, Bunkie, set out from Manhattan in their 
Winnebago and head toward Nevada City, California, 
hoping to recapture the pioneer spirit that Stretch’s great- 
,@anddad Morgan embodied in his trailblazing days more 
than a century before. Stretch and Morgan’s respective 
travelogues appear side by side in alternating chapters, 
‘eerily paralleling one another in content and mood. But 
time abruptly merges when two fugitives from the Nevada 
State Penitentiary waylay the adventurers along a lonely 
span of desert, jeopardizing the Washburns’ lives and 
dreams just as Morgan’s own hopes similarly were clouded 
by roadside dangers a t  that precise location 130 years 
earlier. 

Farmer Peet A.C. I 

Braunschweiger. I 99! C A R 0  FAMILY 
DENTAL CENTER 
Dalton P. Coe, D.D.S. 

Darrell M. Sheets, D.M.D., 
Assoc. 

204 W. Sherman, Car0 

Mon., Wed. - 8:00-4:30 
Tues. - 8:006:00 

Thurs. - Fri. - 8:OO-3:30 
Saturday by Appointment 

Phons 873-2939 
Emergency 872-2443 

$11.89 69:. Michigan 

Sweet Cherries Lug 

Sweet Corn. 8199c 
Michigan $1 79 

Home Grown 

Potatoes ? Y m  

Bananas 4 Ibs. 

Muskmelon 
s 

R. Paul Chappel, DDS, PC 
Family Dentistry 

6240 Hill, Cass City 
Phone 872.3870 

Comprehensive Orthodontics 

N. Y-Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 am. to 1 p.m. 

Hoepltal Dr., Cam City 
Res. 072-4257 

Off Ice 872.4733 

. _  

IMMEDIATE 

HEALTH CARE 
NON-EM ERGENCY 

Suns h I ne C heez.1 t s Frlto Lay 

Doritos Snack 
Crackers 

Reg. $1 Q Q  1 Ib. Bag 
5/SIOO 

$2.49 

$25 Fee 

including physician’s fee and 
clinic room. 

No Appointment Necessafy 

w:30 p.m. Fridays 
2:308:30 p.m. Saturdays 

1o:OO a.m.. 8:30 pm. Sunday 

HILLS ANb DALES 
HOSPITAL 

I .  

McDonald 

Fruit Drinks 
McDonald 

Cottage Cheese 89SOz. Companion Anlmal 
Hospital 

4438 S. Seeger St. 
Cass City - Phone 872-2255 

pod Ellis, W.M. 
Carol Qalka-Ellis, D.V.M. Mr. Kelly’s -Market 1 1,  

Allen Witherspoon 
New England Life . NEL Growth Fund 
NEL Equity Fund 
NEL Income Fund 

Money Market Ssrles 
Phone 872.2321 

4615 Oak Cass Clty 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. . 
Veterinarian 

Call for Small Appointment Animals for 

Phone 872-2935 
4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

, 

Package Liquor Beer=’Wine To Go - 
6473 Lincoh Street - Gagetown - Phone 665-2521 
Open 7 days a week - 8 a.rfr. to 9 p.m. 
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I 

I 

I 
I 
I $20° Off I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I on any large I 

I 
c3 
0 c 
W PIZZA f i  

I 
2 

3 
0 
52 
0 I At Pizzavilla 

With This Coupon 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Take Out Orders Only I 
I 
I 
I 
I Expires 8-1 5-84 I 
I 

Phone 872-4440 

One coupon per family - I - - I c c - - - * COUPON --I--I - - - - 

OPEN: 
Sunday-Thursday: 5:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday: Open 24 Hours 

Others Get Quick Results With Thr 

Chronicle’s Classified Ads - 

You Will Too! 

Holbrook Area ~Niews 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

t- i I -  
Ralph Hoxie of West 

Bloomfield spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Spencer. Other Sunday din- 
ner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Konkel and 
Marney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Maurer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Gordon, Brandy and 
Courtney spent the past two 
weeks vacationing at  Oak 
Beach. 

Clarence Talaski of 
California and children of 
Port Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Talaski of Bad Axe and 
Mrs. Carl Gibbard were 
Thursday supper and even- 
ing guests of Florence An- 
dreski a t  Bad Axe. 

Mrs. Randy Lutge and 
sons of Ithaca and Rodney 
O’Dell of Ashley spent 
Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues- 
term 

Don Ainsworth of Van 
Wert, Ohio, was a Sunday 
overnight and Monday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Schenk and Elizabeth of Pi- 
geon were Sunday guests of 
Mr. andMrs. Earl  Schenk. 

Mrs. William Rees and 
Francis Yietter of Filion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Knowles of Pontiac, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Powers and 
family of Highland and Mr. 
and Mrs. J im Hewitt at- 
tended the wedding of Tess 
Schafer and John Sullivan 

3 Men, Women, WANTED Children to Help Celebrate Our # a w 
TWO-YEAR ANNIVERSARY m i- With Specials at 

‘ I  RICHARDS’ BARBER & STYLING ,@ 
6592 Houghton (Corner Houghton & Maple), Cass City 

Two hair stylists to serve you. Call 872-4094 for an 
appointment. Walk-ins are always welcome. 0 
ALL PERMANENT WAVES 

5 
$6.00 OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ALL PRECISION CUTS (including wash, 
blow dry, style) $5.00 OR LESS 

Don’t step down, step up and get your look together. @ 

.at  the Mercy Chapel a t  Fa r -  
mington Hills a t  12 o’clock 
noon. A reception followed 
immediately a t  the 
Botsford Inn a t  Farmingtom 
Hills Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle- 
land were Friday evening 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Cur- 
tis Cleland. 

Mrs. Jack Krug and Mrs, 
Mike Maurer were Wednes- 
day lunch guests of Edanna 
Sweeney and David. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson Jr. of Oxford spent 
from Thursday evening 
through Monday a t  their 
home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Michalski of Deford, Ms. 
and Mrs. Ray Michalski, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dave 
Michalski and Mr. and Mrs.  
Kevin Robinson attended a 
retirement party for Bill 
Meiner a t  Bloomer Park a t  
Rochester Sunday after- 
noon. 

Bill Cleland of Pontiac 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hresko and family of 
Girard, Pa., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Delo and family 
of North East, Pa., are 
spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kolar . 

Mrs. Michael Schenk and 
sons of Tucson, Ariz., and 
Mrs. Earl  Schenk visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Briitt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hacker and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Hazard and family Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson were F r i a y  after- 
noon and supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel- 
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gllen 
Shagena were Sund,ay 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam- 
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ric- 
ketts of Detroit spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim-Doerr and Jeff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry  
Leitch of Bad Axe were 
Thursday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam- 

WIN $1,000,000. 

ic! 

Reach For It! D 
All you have to do is reach for an official 
entry form and send it with proof of 
purchase from Chic jeans, tops or 
Sunset Blues, or write “Chic. The 
World’s Best-Fitting Jeans” on a 3” x 5” 

. 

piece of paper. See entry form for details. 
The World’s - Best-Fitting Jeans 

Buy The World’s Best-Fitting Jeans 
and Look Like a Million. 
Enter The Chic Sweepstakes 
and You Can Win a Million! -~ 

in 27 Sizes. 

SORRY! All entry forms are gone For each addlfional entry 
you wish send a Separate self addressed stamped enve 
lope lo Chic Entry Requests PO Box 4277H Blair NE 68009 
L m f  one request per envelope Request must be received by 
September 27 1984 Do not send enfries lo IhrS address Res 
ldents 01 the slate of Washington ONLY nceU not alfix posfdge 
lo their sell addressed envelopes by h.ik 

El Ben Franklin 
UJ Casscity Where everything you buy is guaranteed! 

in%r. and Mrs. Bob Peter 
of Mt. Morris were Satur- 
day afternoon guests of 
Mrs. George Jackson and 
Don Jackson. 

GET-TOGETHER 

Around 50 family mem- 
bers and friends met at the 
home of Bernice Gracey for 
a get-together Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Johnson and family 
of Largo ,Florida. 

Guests attended from 
Largo, Fla., Roseville, 
Manton, East Detroit, and 
Cadillac. 

****** 

Sara Campbell spent Sun- 
day, July 22, with Ira 
Robinson at  Huron Memo- 
rial Hospital in Bad Axe. 
Mr. Robinson came home 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Shoemaker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gibbard and fam- 
ily were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans Gibbard and family, 

Jack Ross and Floyd 
Zulauf of Ubly were Tues- 
day evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl  Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson were Saturday af- 
ternoon and supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hendricks a t  Port Austin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Fuester were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
tin Sweeney. 

Bryce Rees of Filion was 
a Wednesday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J im Hewitt. 

A group of ladies from 
the Greenleaf Extension 
group met Thursday a t  the 
home of Mrs. Frank Lam- 
ing for coffee and rolls be- 
fore attending the Sanilac 
County 4-H Fair  a t  San- 
dusky. 

BRIOLAT REUNION 

Around 125 attended the 
43rd annual Briolat reunion 
Sunday, July 22, a t  the Fox 
Hunters hall at Ubly. A pot- 
luck dinner was served at 
noon. 

Nicholas Krug, 9 months 
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Krug of Warren, was 
the youngest member pre- 
sent. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Cottick and family of Can- 
ton came the farthest, The 
afternoon was spent play- 
ing cards and visiting, with 
games f-or the children. 

Guests attended from 
Canton, Dearborn Heights, 
Ubly, Bad Axe, Franken- 
muth, Warren, Detroit and 
Cass City. 

****** 

Brad Michalski was a 
Friday overnight guest of 
Mr* and Mrs. Kevin Robin- 
son, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus 
Howey were Friday even- 
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kolar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vander- 
vennett of Canton are 
spending a few days with 
Mrs. Louis Naples. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Stirrett of Bad Axe were 
Tuesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robin- 
son J r .  of Roseville spent 
the week end with Lorene 
Bowron and Ira Robinson. 

Steve Sweeney of Lin- 
wood was a Saturday fore- 
noon guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib- 
bard attended the softball 
tournament a t  Kingston 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Jack Ross, Mrs. 
Larry Konkel, Mrs. Lynn 
Spencer, Mrs. Hiram 
Keyser, Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land worked a t  the Sanilac 
County extension booth at  
the 4-H fair a t  Sandusky 
last week. Others attending 
were Hiram Keyser, Mr. 
and Mrs. J im Doerr and 
Jeff, Marilyn Current and 
family, Marney Konkel, 
Tammy Bock, Mrs. Melvin 
Particka and Ted and Kelly 
Rutkowski. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mat- 
tis of Dearborn Heights 
were Sunday overnight and 
Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Elaza. 

Mrs. George Jackson was 
a Wednesday forenoon 
guest of Margaret, Carlson. 

Mr . and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
of Pontiac spent from Wed- 
nesday till Saturday with 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

Janet Richer of Yp- 

The Want Ads 
Are Newsy Too! 

silanti, Mrs. Terry Kelley 
and Ann of Port Austin, 

Mrs. Bill Bailey, Nicole, 
Erica and Nathan of Ubly, 
Mrs. David Drossos, Joey 
and Dawn of Bad Axe, Mrs. 
David Hacker and Chris, 
Joshua and David Hazard 
of Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Schenk and 
Elizabeth of Pigeon and 
Lori Spangleburg and son 
Nicky of Freeland, Mrs. 
Mike Schenk and sons 
Michael and Paul of 
Arizona were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl  
Schenk in honor of Paul 
Schenk’s fourth birthday. 

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell came 
home Thursday after 
spending six days in Huron 
Memorial Hospital in Bad 
Axe. 

Mrs. Howard Hill was a 
Thursday evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
tis Cleland attended the 
Northshire Renaissance 
fair day. a t  Port Sanilac Satur- 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam- 
ing attended the Sweet fam- 
ily reunion Sunday a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Sweet a t  Dryden. 

Mrs. Kevin O’Connor and 
Danny of Minden City were 
Thursday afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin- 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Johnson and family of 
Largo, Fla., are spending a 
few days with Bernice 
Gracey. 

Saturday guests of Sara 
Campbell and Harry Ed- 
wards were Mr. and Mrs. 
J im Campbell and Leslie, 
Julie Wellman, Nathan and 
Laura of Wayne, Florence 
Campbell of St. Helen, 
Maynard Huff of Bad Axe. 

Carrie Tyrrell sang a solo 
a t  the Sanilac County 4-H 
fair music tent a t  Sandusky 
Tuesday evening, 

Clara Bond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold LaPeer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick, 
Leonard Damm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
were among a group of 
around 120 who attended 
the golden wedding an- 
niversary dinner and re- 
ception for Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Bouck a t  Wildwood 
Farms Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney were Sunday af- 
ternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Booms and family 
at Harbor Beach. 

Carol Laming Friday after- 
noon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sweeney and Jessica of 
Saginaw spent the week end 
with Edanna Sweeney and 
David. 

Mrs. Ray Peter and Mrs. 
Tom Ginn and son of Port 
Huron were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Peter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Michalski and family were 
Friday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Robin- 
son and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hunt 
were Friday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena. 

Mrs. Evans Gibbard 
spent Tuesday with Lillian 
Otulakowski and Stella 
Leszczynski. 

Beatrice Hundersmarck 
was a Tuesday guest and 
Lori Spangelburg and son 
of Freeland were Thursday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl  Schenk. 

Lucy Hamilton of Royal 
Oak spent the week end 
with Ira Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Hendrick of Port Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson spent Tuesday at  
the flea market a t  Armada. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Hewitt 
and Leslie Hewitt spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Knowles in Pontiac 
and also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk Powers and fam- 
ily a t  Highland. 

SPECIAL 
THANKS 

Bren twood 

Clare 
Comments 

to 

and the 

for purchasing 
my beef steer at 

the Caro Fair. 

Mike Carpenter I 
HH,.I-l-ll-~.d 

Keep Dick Allen 
working for you! 

Dick has. addressed concerns of: 
Business- Agriculture-Tourism 

3 AREAS OF IMPACT 
‘TO THE THUMB 

He’s working to improve them all 
and needs more time to continue 

SaveontheSaleprice 
Save again with the tradedn 

A. 0. Smllh 

Average value for 40 gal gas 
water heater with installation $389 value and tax 

heater with installation 
taxes and permit 

Rebate for 80 gal. electric - 80 trademin water capacity heater Rebate at $1 varies per gal with 

$1 9 5 total installed cost ot new gas water heater 

size of water heater 

Now is the time to co’nvert your old electric water heater to a 
new energy efficient gas water heater. Southeastern 
Michigan Gas Company, for a limited time only, wil l  install a 
new gas water heater in your home and give you a REBATE 
on your old electric water heater of a DOLLAR per gallon 
capacity. Call us today for complete details on your 
conversion costs. (Residential customers only). 

‘Price varies with gallon capacity of electric trade-in and size of purchased 
water heater 
Some limitations may apply to certrin installations 

(Example 52 gallon water heater - 552 Rebate) 

USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN 
OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY e-5  

M d d  KOA-40 

Southeastern Michigan Cas Company ~ 

Sandusky: 648-2334 

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number for your area. 
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NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in printing. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 

Food Stamps & WIC Ad Good Thru Sat., Aug. 4,1984. 

PACKAGE LIQUOR 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Baked Daily 

at IGA 

v120c off 
Any Dozen of Your Choice of 

Fresh Made 

DONUTS 
BUCKETS 

16 - 20 - 24 pc., Regular Only 

Also: We have on request 
* Barbecued Chicken -- % or parts 

* Spare Ribs *Polish Sausage * Potato Wedges 

FRESH SALADS 
All Kinds Every Day by Leon's 

IGA TuuRrrr  =BONELESS 
*ROUND =RUMP *ROTIWERIE 

THORN APPLE VALLEY *l b. Pkg. 1 79 JUICY 2W OFF UBEL -22 ot. B d  

OSCAR MAVER *I 01. Pko. *mkd 
Southern Joy Dish Beef Roast . . .. . . 'I@! 

Ground Beef Round '1 8,8 
Sliced Bologna. . m .  .. 
Hard Salami m .  . a . . '1 '' IGA T ~ I u l l r r r  

Peaches . . Ibs. 

fGA Grocerv Coolers! ALL VARIETIES FROZEN DINNERS I 
I 25L I 1 Light €P 

1 Elegant 
MINUTEMAID SWEETENED HOLLV FARMS G R A D E  *A* 

Koegel 
Meat 
Items 

On 
Sale 
(In 

Store), 

All Flavors ORANGE *APPLE *GRAPE f FRUIT JUICE 
Five 

ise 3 Box P d  Juice Fruit I Kool-Aid 

89$ SWOFFLABEL I BUSH 
1 Cheer I I Detergent , $1 591- 

Umlt 1 *48ot, Box . . . . . . . . . . , . . 

3 Box Pack rOLLY FARMS *ORADE 'A' *BONELESS - HOUV f m m  *OMDL 'A' *FRYER 

Fryer $199 kgsor 
Thighs.. . . . . ma. rumsticks 8 na 

Franks or 
Bologna (sliced). Thighs. . . 
Chickens . . . . I Roasting 

Hour FARMS CHICKEN *I ~b. pkg. HOUY F M M I  *ORADE 'A' 

HOLLY FARMS *FR€W HOUV FARMS *ORAD€ 'A' *IONELLS8 

erBreast $ 

S Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

39 ALL VARIfXIES e10 pk. Cm. 

Generic 9649 Cigarettes . 16 02. Can 
KELLOGQ'S B 

BONUS PACK I Di irinn 

I Bags 8'  
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Also any additional amendments or proposals that may be submitted. 

COUNTY TREASURER’S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 
NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 AS AMENDED 

I ,  Ken Rhead, County Treasurer of the County of Sanilac, Michigan, 
hereby certify that as of June 20, 1984, the records of this ciffice 
indicate that the total of all voted increases over and above the tax 
limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, in any local 
units of Sanilac County are as follows: 1 COUNTYOF SANILAC None 

TOWNSHIP OF EVERGREEN None 

.90 

.20 

TOWNSHIP OF QREENLEAF 1.00 M 
1.00 M 

I 5.00 
Cass City School Dist. . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.90 

.90 
I .20 

Huron Intermediate School Dist.. . . .  1.00 
Tuscola Intermediate School Dist. . .3.35 

Cass City School Dist. . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.90 

Tuscola Intermediate School Dist. . .3.35 

Ubly School Dist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.65 

I 

I 

I 

______------ KEN RHEAD, . -  - SANlLAC COUNTY TREASURER __ --- 
The election will be conducted at the following polling places: 

TOWNSHIP GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 
Township Hall - 2nd building 

W. of Decker & Shabbona Roads 
Otis Dorland, Clerk 

I 

Township Hall 
G i I bert Road 

Clare Brown, Clerk 

Loans and leases, net of unearned income. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 3  - 668 . 
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .............................. 158 , 
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve.. ................................. - -  

Huron, voters to nominate By Bill Myers 
BY I Tuking GOP sheriff, treasurer stock 

Races for sheriff and tre- publican Party and has 
asurer will take place in served as chairman. 
Huron County in the prim- He has also served on the 
ary election Tuesday. Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port 

All other countywide of- School Board and on the 
ficers are unopposed. Huron County Sheltered 

Warren J.  Krohn and Workshop board. 
Robert C. Witherspoon are John E. Stickney ( D )  and 
challenging incumbent tre- Herbert Williams ( R )  a re  
asurer Roberta Moetteli for challenging Republican 
the Republican nomina- Sheriff Richard V. Stokan. 
tion. Miss Moetteli has He has been sheriff since 
worked in the treasurer’s 1973, 
office since 1973 and has Stokan, 44, has been pres- 
served as deputy treasurer ident of the Michigan 
and chief deputy treasurer. Sheriffs’ Association, sec- 

She was appointed trea- retary of the Huron County 
surer in March after Arnold Law Enforcebent Training 
Schweitzer retired. Before Council and is a member of 
joining the treasurer’s of- the Huron County Police 
fice she worked at  Com- Chiefs’ Association. 
munity Bank, Elkton Williams, 40, of Bad Axe, 
branch, and Huron Finan- works for a trucking firm 
cia1 Services Trust, Bad in that city. He is a former 
Axe, a total of 19 years. Bad Axe police officer and 

Witherspoon, of Port has 12 years of law enforce- 
Hope, is a dairy farmer who ment experience, including 
has served as Huron working for the Air Force 

publicans. 
Mrs. Talaski, of Harbor 

Beach, is chairman of the 
equalization committee 
and social services, senior 
citizens and health commit- 
tee and vice-chairman of 
the finance committee and 
personnel and policies com- 
rrii t tee. 

Des Jardin, 55, of Bad 
political Axe, has offices, held but no said other he 

would like to reduce paper- 
work and staffing in county 
departments. 

He owns the Green Mill 
Bar in Bad Axe. We is a 
Marine Corps veteran who 
served in World War I1 and 
Korea. After the wars, he 

was a brakeman tor the 
Grand 26 years. Trunk Railroad for 

District 4 is made up of 
Bingham, Bloomfield, Lin- 
coln, Paris, Sherman and 
Sigel Townships. 

In Districts 1 and 2 the 
Republican incumbents are 
unopposed. In District 2, 
Republican Commissioner 
Calvin Reibling represents 
Chandler, Oliver, Winsor, 
Grant and Sheridan 
Townships. 

District 1 Commissioner 
Bruce W. Kuhl’s area cov- 
ers Fair Haven, Sebewa- 
ing, Brookfield and McKin- 
ley Townships. 

club has set up for hini has 
$25,000 in i t  which he can 
switch to another sort of in- 
vestment within 90 days 
without paying tax on it 
until he takes it out to spend 
it. 

Pete wanted to lock in the 
$25,000 for 25 years, and 
meanwhile live on his cur- 
rent earnings. 

I suggest these zero- 
coupon government bonds, 
sold by all the brokerage 
houses. Merrill Lynch calls 
them TIGRS, Salomon sells 
them as CATS, and there 
are other designations. 

What they amount to is 
an investment in a govern- 
ment bond that doesn’t pay 
any interest in the mean- 
time, but is sold a t  a dfs- 
count now so that your iin- 
terest comes in to you when 
the bond matures. They’re 
like U.S. Savings bonds, ex- 
cept the yield is much bet- 
ter. 

Today, you buy a 25-year 
bond of this sort for 6.2 
cents on the dollar. Twentty- 
five years from now Cin 
Pete’s case, when he re- 
tires, and will play golf all 
the time instead of just half 
of each day as he does now). 
He will collect $1 for each 
6.2 cents he sets aside now. 

His $25,000 will become 
$403,000. That’s a prettty 
good retirement, even if he 
doesn’t save another dime 
between now and the year 
2008. The yield is 10.35 per- 
cent compounded semi-an- 
nually. 

Meanwhile, Pete has no 
reinvestment problems a t  
all. His money is in U.S. 
government bonds, safest 
in the world. 

What a slick deal. 
I traded this advice for 

Pete’s suggestions on what 
to do about my nasty habit 
of shanking a golf ball. (For 
non-golfers, it’s similar to 
shooting yourself in the foot 
at  target practice.) 

“You’re probably rolling 
your right hand under,” 
said Pete. “Keep the back 
of your hand facing the 
sky.” 

I tried this, and by golly, 
it worked, Of course, I de- 
veloped another fault, hit- 
ting the ground back of the 
ball. Next time Pete calls 
I’ll swap another retire- 
ment suggestion for his 
cure for that dumb stunt. 

Speaking of golf, here’s 
an example of how the zero- 
coupon government bonds 
could be used by a club to 
pay off a mortgage whose 
final payment is 10 years 
out, and is a big sum of 
money. To use some stray 
figures for illustration: 

Final payment on 
mortgage due 
1994.. . .$400,OOO. 

Money now on hand, in- 
vested in short-term sec- 
urities yielding about 8.5 
percent.. . .$300,000. 

Current funds are not 
used to pay off the 
mortgage now, because it 
is a 6 percent mortgage.. 

Suggestion : Buy some 10- 
year, zero-coupon govern- 
ments. Cost is 36 cents on 
the dollar. For maturing 
value of $400,000, the 
amount of the final 
mortgage payment, the 
club could now buy this 
amount for $144,000. 

It could let the invest- 
ment sit until 1994, when it 
matures the same time as 
the mortgage is due. 

No reinvestment prob- 
lems, none of the nuisance 
of short-term bonds and 
CDs coming due, with in- 
terest rates lower a t  rein- 
vestment time. 

No fuss, no muss, no tire- 
some committee meetings 
to decide how to reinvest. 
More time for everybody to 
get out on the golf course. 

I checked out the thing 
with John Grant, a canny 
bond expert of Detroit and 
former country club presi- 
dent . 

“A great idea.” he said. 

It gave me great pleasure 
to give some advice to a 
golf pro the other day. 

Always I have been the 
sniveling, embarrassed 
duffer seeking help to cor- 
rect my slice or my shank- 
ing or whatever the current 
horrible fault was. 

A golf pro we’ll call Pete 
is from upstate New York. 
He’s around 40 and plans to 
work another 25 years be- 
fore retirement. 

TRUCK LETTERING 
LOGO DESIGNS 
MAGNETIC SIGNS 

e 4 x 8 ’ s  
BOAT LETTERING 

IN CASS CITY 
PHONE (517)872-4139 

1 . A retirement fund the _ -  

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 1 
To the qualified electors of the townships of Evergreen and Graen- 

leaf, Sanilac County, Michigan: 

Notice is hereby given, that a General Primary Election will be held in 
Sanilac County, Michigan on: 

I Painting Classes 
at the 

Township clerk and super- 
visor. 

He has also been a 
member of the Huron Dairy 
Improvement Association, 
Dairy Promotion Commis- 
sion, Michigan Milk Pro- 
ducer’s Association, East 
Huron Ambulance Service 
and the local affairs com- 
mittee of the Farm Bureau. 

Witherspoon is also a 
member and treasurer of 
St. John’s Lutheran Church 
council, Port Hope. 

Krohn, of Elkton, is a 
former dairy farmer. He 
has served as Meade 
Township supervisor and is 
now township assessor. 

He served one term on 
the county board of com- 
missioners and ran for 
county clerk. Krohn is the 
treasurer of the county Re- 

air poGe. 
Stickney, who will chal- 

lenge the Republican prim- 
ary winner in the Nov. 6 
general election, was Har- 
bor Beach police chief for 
15 years before retiring 
April 30. 

Other county office in- 
cumbents are unopposed in 
the primary and general 
election. They are Pro- 
secutor Karl E. Kraus, 
Clerk Helen Lemanski and 
Register of Deeds Frances 
L. Holdwick. 

Also unopposed are Cir- 
cuit Judge M. Richard 
Knoblock and District 
Judge John Schubel. 

In District 4 of the county 
Board of Commissioners, 
Maurice (Ike) Des Jardin 
is challenging incumbent 
Jean Talaski. Both are Re- 

CRAFT HOUSE 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7,1984 I 

Beginning Tole 
August 6-7-8-9,7 p.m. - 9 p.m. -Cost $1 4.50 plus materials I For the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties 

participating therein, candidates for the following offices, vir: 

*Landscape 
August 7-8-9, 2 p.m.4 p.m. - Cost $1 6.50 plus materials CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Representative in 

LEGISLATIVE State Representative 
COUNTY Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County 

Congress 

Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, Surveyor, 
County Commissioner and such other officers as are 
nominated at that time. 

and such other officers as are nominated at that time. 

And for the purpose of placing in nomination candidates participat- 

TOWNSHIP Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables 

ing in a non-partisan primary election for the following offices, Viz: 

a Whippersnappers - Skaters 
August 7-8-9,9 a.m. - 12 noon -Cost $16.50 plus materials 

I I I  
I I PRE-REGISTERING REQUIRED 

Phone 673-5244 

NON-PARTISAN OFFICES WILL APPEAR ON THE 
NOVEMBER 6, 1984 general election ballot 

Also, any other offices, i f  any, for which non-partisan candidates 

Also to vote on Sanilac County and TownshipProposals 

to be nominated. 
- -- 

-I -~ 

.- - -I_ -- . 
__I_-- -- -__- 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
* Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the 

of Pigeon Thumb National Bank & Trust Co. 
clry Name of Bank 

, 1984 In the state of Michigan 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. 
Charter Number 15B17 Comptroller of the Currency 7 District 

, at the close of business on June 30 I SANILAC COUNTY - PROPOSAL I 
RENEWAL OF MILLAGE FOR 

SERVICES TO OLDER CITIZENS, 
Shall theCounty of Sanilac renew the levy up to 2/10 of one mill 
(20 cents per $1,000.00 of State Equalized Value) annually in 
property taxes to provide funds for the Sanilac County Council 
on Aging? This renewal levy would be for the four tax years 1984 
through 1987 and funds so collected are to be for use by the Sanilac 
County Council on Aging, to maintain and expand services to 
older citizens in Sanilac County with the approval of the Sanilac 
County Board of Commissioners. 

L 

Statement of Resources and tiabilities 

SANILAC COUNTY - PROPOSAL I I  
LIBRARY MILLAGE 

Shall the County of Sanilac levy up to 2/10 of one mill (20 cents 
per $1,000.00 of State Equalized Value) annually in property taxes 
to provide funds for the benefit of all public libraries serving the 
Sanilac County Citizens? This levy would be for the four tax years 
1984 through 1987. The funds collected are to be for use by the 
libraries to maintain library service to the citizens of Sanilac 
County. 

-~ 

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be 
assessed each year against property in the Township of Green- 
leaf, County of Sanilac, State of Michigan, be increased as provid- 
ed in Section 6 of ArticleIX, of the Constitution of Michigan of 
1963, effective Dec. 1, 1973, for a period of four (4) years, from 
1985 to 1988, both inclusive, by one (1) mill of the assessed 
valuation as equalized, for the purpose of Road Maintenance in 
Green leaf Township? 

- 
Deposits: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  In domestic offices.. 
Noninterest-bearing.. ................................................ 
Interest-bearing.. .................................................... 

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs 

.I 59,691 1 

-w- J 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
...................................................... 

Nonin teres t- bearing. 
Interest-bearing. 

funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic 
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs ........................ 

Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases ................................... 
Bank’s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

......................................................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

notes issued to the US. Treasury 
Other borrowed money 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Other liabilities 
Total liabilities.. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

.............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . .  : .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  

1983-85 incl. 
1965-94 incl. 
1968-92 incl. 

I ndef . 
1981-84 incl. 
1983-87 incl. 
1982434 incl. 
1984-88 incl. 
1983-85 incl. 
1965-94 incl. 
1966-92 incl. 

Indef. 
I ndef , 

M (Oper.) 
M (Debt Ret) 
M (Debt Ret) 

M (Oper.) 
(Road) 
(Fire) 

M (Oper.) 
M (Oper.) 
M (Oper.) 

M (Debt Ret) 
M (Debt Ret) 

M (Opere) 
M (Oper.) 

I r -------- 1 wedding I 1 
i Announcemenls I 

until 
Invitations 

Catalogs loanelc‘: ! 1 
overnight 1 

FREE SUBSCRIPTION 

WITH EACH OKDEM 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of 
this statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that it 
has been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge 
and belief has been prepared in conformance with the 
instructions and is true and correct. 

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report I A / 

A &id.? 4 A-1 fi,-‘f ~ 

Directors 

of and Condition belief. IS true and correct to the best of my knowledge ’ I 
1 I 

I 

The Polls for the said Election will be open from 7 o’clock a.m., and 
remain open until 8 o’clock p.m., of the same Election Day. 

DELENE SCHULTHEISS 
SANILAC COUNTY CLERK Date 

J u l y  75.  1984 





c S, 10 OR 95 WATT 2 PK. 

Light 
Bulbs 

" " 

$31' $34@ $389 

#(1 #wysEwsE - 4 Pm PKG 

I .  



. *  

11 02 CAN REG, 
ME"., WON WE OR AWE 

Colgate Shave Cream 

Sale RunsThrough' 

8169 TWIN PACK 

Audio 
Cassettes. I 

996 TMW 

Key Padlock 



8169 sVLVAmA 

Rip Rash I .  I 

HANS Assof'TfED - 2 PR PKG. 

Boys Briefs 

Hurry, Save During This Giant Sale 

shadow 6 
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